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Ready For More Rain
Emory Parrlsh.Big Spring postman, hauled out hit slicker and over-
shoes this morning before departing on his rounds. For the first
time in months he was forced to wade through water and mud to
reachmailboxes In the city.

Viet Nam Decrees
Total Mobilization

By JOHN RODERICK
SAIGON, Indochina in Viet

Nam' oew war Cabinet decreed
total mobllltatlon today of all Its
male citizens between 21 and 23

to fight the Communist-dominate- d

Vietralnh rebels.
Meeting for the first time since

Us creation Saturday by chief of
stateBao Dal. Premier PrinceBuu
Loc and his two Cabinet ministers
ordered the call-u-p by May IS. It
was not immediately announced
how many of the 13 to 15 million
Vietnamese in the French-defende- d

zones would be affected by the
order.

It was the first time in the ex
hausting seven-yea- r Indochina war
that Viet Nam had called Its young
men in bulk into the armed forces.
Previously the Vietnamese were
drafted individually, evasions were
numerousand the Frenchforce of
French, North Africans and For-
eign Legionnaires has carried the
brunt of the attack.

The mobilization followed a gov
ernmentdecreeSaturdaylncorpor;
ating into viet nam's auu.uw-ma-n

national army the 32,000 tough
fighting men who formerly paid
allegiance to the Cao Oat and iioa
Hao religious sects and the Blnk
Xuyea party.

The Cabinet Acting Defense
Minuter Le Thang and Gen.
Nguyen Van Hlnh. chief or the
general staff are the other mem-

bers also froze approximately
100,000 Vietnamesevolunteers
now on active duty with the
young nation's armed forces.
They were ordered to continue
serving until further orders.

The Cabinet lifted most of the
exemptions from military service

In order to carryout the principle
of equal and universal military
duty for each citizen."

Court-marti- boards were or--

Lovington, N-- M.,
IsolatedBy Rains

LOVINGTON. N.M. Ml This
outheailern New 'Mexico town

was Isolated early today by torrcn
tlal rains which knocked,out com.
munlcatlons, flooded highway and
stalled trains.

Considerable damagefrom wind,
halTand slashingrain w report-

ed.
The fall tentatively wa put at

2J5 Inches. Water liowea over me
ttr.t rurui Into business bouses.

A veritable river washed across
fiiirflid lines stalling a T&NM

train, Trailer houses blew over,
Sheep, chickens and other small

farm animals were reported miss-

ing or dead.
Telephone lines were out and po-

lice radio couldn't raise Lovington

sources uutil g when a

call from Albuquerque got through
totbecltf

Tbo rains watered great
.ii.im.. r the cropland and cat

from C'aylonstretchingtle range. nnhuiit bwond llobbs
southeast andtt the extreme

west to &"" Howell,

dercd set up to deal with draft
dodgers and deserters.All citizens
subject to military service were
forbidden to leave the country.

Meanwhile, the French high com-
mand In Hanoi reported its troops
at besieged DIen Blen Phu had
smashed back another big rebel
attack on the eastern frinces of
the fortress.

The French said the rebelssuf-
fered "heavy losses" as the de
fenders charged repeatedlywith
bayonets, but admitted French
losses were "severe."

The Immediate objective of the
rampaging Vletminh assault ap-
pearedagain to be a h

hill overlooking the French fortress
and only five-eigh- ts of a mile from
Its center. The French seized the
strategic height from the rebels
n a surprise offensive Saturday

and held It againstfour earlier big
vietminn attacks.

The VJctmlnh, armed with
rifles, pistols, gren-

ades and plastic containersof hich
explosives, chargedup the Jungle--
coverca mil into the heavy fire of
trencn troops firmly holding a
long scries of winding trenches.

The Vletminh gained the crest
at one point. But the Frenchbayo-
net charges beat them back and
by 8 a.m. the fighting was finished.
with the hill and all its system of
Vietminh-buil- t trenches still form
erly In French hands.

By SEYMOUR TOPPING
LQNDON of State

John Foster Dulles, seeking to
patch up a Big Three rift over
Southeast Asian policy, urgedBrit
aln today to Join tn an early West-
ern warning intended to head off
Communist seizure of Indochina.

Informants said Dulles told Brit-
ish Forelgu Secretary Anthony
Eden the Western Allies mustshow
a united front on Asian affairs at
the Geneva Conference and bar-
gain from strength.Both Indochina
and Korea are up for negotiation
at Gcbeva beginning April 20. So
viet Russia and Red China will be
sitting in,

Dulles and Eden, who met at the
British Foreign Office, appeared
to be searchingfor a compromise
on the timing of the Washington
proposal for a warning to Red
China to keep bands oft Southeast
Alia, parts and Lendop want to
postpono any gesture which could
bo Interpreted as a strong arm
move, fearing it would narrow the
already slim chance of negoti-
ating an Indochina settlement at
Geneva,

Dullei I striving to get British
backing for a declara
tion before lit Olea to Pari to
morrow to persuadethe even more
reluctant French.

Officia sources said Dulles feel

StateReports

Up To 8 Inches

Of Moisture
Br Tht Aitoclattd Prtts

"Wild storms pounded drought
dazedWest Texas Monday, sweep
ing cars off highways, washingout
fences andturning dry gullies Into
swollen, surging rivers.

At least one person drowned as
lightning and thunder played a
crashing symphony across Texas.

The heavy rains started Sunday
night and reached a bettering cli-

max early Monday. Rain fell as
far west as Tucumcarl, N.M., and
across the state in a jagged path
Into Louisiana. Only scattered sec-

tions of South Texas failed to get
even a drizzle.

Land that had dried and cracked
across drought-grippe- d West Tex-
as, the South Plains and Panhan-
dle was soaked.

The heavy rains came too late
for some crops. But they were wel-

comed.
The rains measured froman inch

up to nearly eight Inches.
At Rankin, 100 miles west of San

Angelo. W. H. (Bob) Burleson
drowned when water pouring down
from low, brush covered hills ran
two feet high across a highway.
The car in which he and two others
were riding was .swept from the
road and Into a draw running deep
and wild.

The three were swept from "the
car. C. L. Chandler grabbed a
timber on a bridge over the draw
and pulled himself to safety. Mrs.
GertrudeHall was swept ISO yards
before catching a tree. Burleson
was swept 400 yards away.

Searchers found Mrs. Hall wet
and shocked early Monday, a few
hours before Burleson'sbody was
found.

Two other cars were swept off
the road at Rankin and several
more between that West Texas
town and McCamey. A truck driv
er swam to a rescuecar. A couple
marooned on top of their auto was
tossed a life line.

e

Roads were blocked by the rain
around Rankin and at other West
Texas points.

Rankin itself bad up to an esti
mated 4 inches of rain.

In the San Angelo area,the best
generalrains In five years flooded
some towns. At least one family
was evacuated from a low resi
dential area in Balllnger and the
city park was swamped. Over six
Inches of rain pounded Balllnger.

North Concho lake at San Angelo
had already caught enoughwater
to cover 3,757 acres afoot deep. It
rose feet overnight and the
big rise was yet to come from
the swollen Concho River.

Sterling County and Dawson
County, both hard hit by nearly
five years of drought, had an av-
erage of two Inches of rain. The
fall In the north end of Dawson
County was 4.6 and 2 to 3 Inches
In the south andwest parts.

Blackwell. near San Angelo, had
up to 4 Inches of rain and It was
stilt coming down.

Orient, In the samearea,had up
to 3.25 inches. Miles had 4.7 and
up to VA lnche a mile east of
there. Rowena had 4.25 inches.

The farming county of Runnels
caught3.40 and it was still raining.

Lightning knocked out some
power lines in storms Sunday
night. At Denlson they went out
when lightning hit a line. Almost
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a common declaration right now
will help the French to maintain
a firm position at Geneva against
any compromisethat might even
tually lose Indochina to the Reds.

The French and British are
ready to join in warning the
Pelplng regime againstaggression
In Indochina and to help-sponso-r a
new Southeast-Asi-a defenso organ-
izationbutonly if the Communists
spurn a negotiatedsettlement at
Geneva.

Across the English Channel the
French press manifested a little
lest uneasiness today than pre
viously over the Dulles proposals'.

The Independent Paris newspaper
Le Figaro said ''we should not re-
fuse to join in a commondeclara-
tion provided It docs not take the
form of an ultimatum."

The Socialist Le Populalre, evi-
dently referring to a statementby
sen. Knowland f) that the
United States could delay finan
cial aia io nations which did not
follow Dulles' proposals,saidt

'The menacinggestures of
particularly Influential Amer

ican politicians makes a convent'
tlon between governments Indis
pensable, To speak of reprisals of
such and such a nature between
Allies shows a lack of mutual
friendship. A good mutual under
tiaMln cawot Mitt at & ally

1
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Youngsters were playing baseball Sunday afternoon tn the basin at Blrdwell Park adjacentto the school
athletic plant, but they'll have to find another place to practice during the next few days. Sunday night
rains flooded the diamond, leaving only the topsof trees and shrubsvisible above the crest. (Staff photo
by Keith McMlllln).

Btownell Says
Would Hinder

IB Atty. Gen. i tee thatanylaw making it a crime,
Browncll today strongly opposedlot itself, to join the party, would
legislative proposalsto outlaw the send the movement entirely un--
Communist party In this country, derground and "increase the al--
He said such action would hinder
rather than help the drive against
communism.

The attorney ccneral told a
House subcommlt--

RedsRelease
Two Youths

WASHINGTON W-- The State De-

partment said today Romaniahas
releasedtwo youngGeorgescu boys

once held as hostages in an ef-

fort to force their father to spy
for the Communists.

The boys, Constantln, 20, and
Peter, 14, have beenflown to West
Germany and have been reunited
with their father In Munich.

Their father is Valeriu George
scu, a naturalizedAmerican of
Romanian descent who lives in
New York.

He charged last Hay that a
member of the Romanian lega-

tion here offered to help release
the sons if he spied for the

Georgescu. former manager of
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey
propertiesin Romania,rejected the
deal.

The State Department, as a re-

sult, ordered the Romanian diplo-
mat, Chrlstache Zambeti, to leave
the country. Zambeti left, protest
lng be had been framed.

In announcements today, the
Stato Department said the two
boys, accompaniedby a member
of the American legation, left
BucharestSaturday,

Dulles Asks That British
Join In Warning To Reds

tries to Impose its views on
another. M. Dulles appears to
understandthis. At least his trip
to Europe indicates this."

ine rightist Pans newspaper
Aurore said a lasting settlement
in Indochina would require "the

ry of China, whatever its
regime. Into the world economic
circuit." The journal urged that
every eifort be made at Geneva
to teltio the Indochina War.

Eden began this morning out
lining these British objections to
an immediatewarning to Mao Tze- -
Tung's communist tovernment:

1. A declarationof commonalms
to the Far Eastcannotbe rushed.
Prime Minister Churchill's govern-me-

must prepare public opinion
In this country which la wary of
any Involvement In new Koreas--tor

the contemplatedunited front
moves.

2. There Is no new development
In the Indochina War which justi
fies hasty counter-measure- s.

Another factor In the govern-
ment's w policy Is the oppo-
sition of two of Britain's Asian
commonwealth partners Indiaand
Pakistan to British Involvement
in what they regardas the "Indo- -
Chinese Colonial war."

The American secretaryput hi
I Sm DULLES, P 2, CoM

No Ball Game Here Today

Red

WASHINGTON

Judiciary

ready difficult investigatory job of
the FBI."

In addition, he assertedthat such
a law would raise constitutional
questionswhich would certainly be
testedat greatlerigthTJinlKrcourts',
thus Interfering with the numerous
actions now befhc taken to curb
communism by bringing the or
ganization and its members Into
the full light of publicity.

In lieu of outlawing the party,
the attorney general offered the
subcommittee10 suggestions of his
own for tightening' the laws relat-
ing to subversion.Some of these
he had proposed as long ago as
last year. He detailed all of them
in a telecastlast Friday night de-

signed to reasure the country that
although Communists are in our
midst, much has beendone and is
being done to nullify their

The attorney general then said
the FBI, the Justice Department
and the courts are doing a good
job In dealingwith the Red menace
at home.

He proposed statutestof
1. Do awaywith Communist con-

trol "of any Industrial organization
or labor union" in vital sections of
the nation'seconomy.

2. Impose the death penalty for
peacetimespying as well as war

Anti-Re-d Action

GoesTo Shivers

FBI

AUSTIN UR- -A bill cracking
down on CommunUts and other
subversives went to Gov. Allan
Shivers' desktoday after final pas
sage by both the House and

A Joint Senate-Hous-e conference
committee got together on con
flicting versionsof the bill Friday
night, Proponents believed sena
tors andrepresentativeswould ac
cept the rewritten version.

The Communism bill In Its re-
vised form reducesthe appropria
tion for the internal security divi
sion of the Department of Public
Safety from $87,000 to $75,000. It
also would prevent use of the pro-
posed new law In labor disputes.

Big hurdle faced thenew money
bills.

They were up against dwindling
cashor cashprospectsin the state
treasury, plus stringent rules gov-
erning legislation in the closing
hours of a session.

Many of these bills have been,
passed bythe House,andcompan-
ion measureswere approved In a
rapid-fir- e sessionof the SenateFi-

nance Committee Saturday night
Sen. Jimmy Phillips, Angleton,

who has demandedthe publlo. hear-
ing, failed to show up. The com-
mittee lost no time hearing a few
witnessestor the measures,then
shoring them out tor Senate4e
bate.

Both bouseshad heavycalendar
la the session's final hours.

The House workeduntil mlaeisM
Friday to approve58 bUU, but only
a few oa flaal passage.Pet leU- -
latum was rammed trouh a
most lawmakers prepared to go
home andrun for

The 30-d- sessionautomatically
oat at minniatit tomorrow.

time, and erasethe statute of 11ml
tations which now bansprosecution
tor alter

years. uihuwiu nowus,
41,.. .tn. .....1guilty UUUJC3fc 4i.UUIany person found

eating violent overthrow of the
government.

Ban
Work

moretlranges.

While both. Republicans and
Democrats' la Congress 'applauded
the general objectives In Brown- -
ell report. It remained far from
clear whether,bis requestsfor leg
islation would win passage the
form he wants or whether they
would get any action at all.

Drought Parley

Plan Unchanged
LAMESA (SO County Judge

R. F. Spraberry here this
morning that the weekend
which has beengeneral over this
area will not interfere with the
plansof representativesof 90 West
Texas counties to meet with Gov.
Allan Shivers at Capitol in
Austin at 10 a.m. Thursday todis
cuss drought relief tor farmers and

The group will hold caucusat
the Drtskill Hotel at 6 p.m. April
14, to outline resolutions to be
presentedthe governor and to ar
range for spokesmenfor thecon--
terence uc ncn rooming.

County and others en-

gaged in formulating relief plans
pointed out last week that even if
the area receive such rains
as fell over the weekendthat many
farmers would not be financially
able to take advantageof them by
preparing their land for planting
and against further blowing once
the surface dries out.

They also pointed out that many
others, including small business
people, who have extenaeacreau

farmers throughout the three-ye-ar

drousht period, are now In
need of some assistance,and that
the credit resources of
many are presentlytnade
ouite to enable them to produce

normal crop. They still oth-

ers. Indirectly suffering hardships
becauseof the prolongeddrought,
must be considered.

"Our meeting with Governor
Shivers will be held planned,"
Judge Spraberry said,

Plait AsttmMy Fr
Youth StfttyWnk

Final assembly planswere being
made at the Junior High School
this morning for the program to
be held Youth tor Traffic
Safety Week.

Clay Bedner ot the Department
Publlo Safety, who will also give
brake demonstration,will be on

the assembly
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Area Lakes
On Big Rise

Smiles broke out like pop corn
Monday after general rains had
poured one and a half to two
and half Inches over the Big
Springarea.

In .fact, most of the devastated
area received substantialmoisture,
though not enough yet to break
the effect of record dry ewather.

Lakesin this generalvicinity bad
caughtor werecatchingappreciable
reserves.Lake B. Thomas, In
southwestScurry, was on rise
but E. V. Spcnce, generalmanager
of the Colorado River Municipal
Water District, said therewas no
definite figure available.Both
Creek; and the Colorado were run-
ning heavily Into the lake. Lake
Colorado City had gained 2 of a

Ltwter ForecastsWholesalePlanting
County Agent Durward Lewter

predicted that there would be
wholesale planting. In many In-
stances,however, land is not In
shape for this, but the will
permit farmers to nut no the land.
This would be insurance
further blowing.

nanges will be benefited tre--
enaousiy, he added.
Big Spring received from 1.75

to 222 Inches. Bruce Farizer meas
ured XSS Inches at Howard Coun-
ty Junior College in tho southeast.
The air base, on the west, had
z.zz The gauge at the Herald of
fice had 2.00 and most of the city
reportea two inches,

Spotting the county, this was the
picture: Lomaz in the southwest
corner 1.8; Knott, In the north-
west, 1.7 to 2 Inches or more: Lu
ther, north central and north to
the county line. 2 to 2--

5; Vincent,vV i.
va-luu'uu- ui

-- i.homa.eastHoward. 2.00
..iu.1

officials

present
farmers

during

program.

against

to 3.00,
The rain started falllns In ear

nest around 10:90 pjn. and
hour" was coming In tor
rcnuai proportions, continued
for several hours.

Same street -- damage' occurred
Bifi Spring. small section

new paving washedout the up--.

per reach Goliad .Street The
city's five detentiondams all

amounts
With tornado warnings from

Wink Bie Spring Sunday
evening, Howard County Civil
Defense organization was alerted.

D. Berry, said
that in conjunction with Mayor

W. Dabneyand CountyJudge
R. IL Weaver, the key sections of
the organization were put
standby basis within 8V& minutes.
Luckily, there was need for

go Into operation.
Gail had three Inches Monday

morning and was still raining.
uoward .County Deputy Sheriff

C. H. Forgus relayed the Gall
port here Monday shortly before
noon alter radio communication
with Sheriff Sid Reederin Borden
County. S. L. Lockhart told the
Herald that water .in the Colorado
River the Gail road was
within 24 feet bridge level.
Draws were running briskly and
the river was still rising. This flow
goes Into Lake J, B. Thomas. On
the upper reaches of BullCreek,
west Fluvanna, water ran
1,000 feet wide but only two feet
deep for time Sunday.However,
this, together with Sunday night

tlUSen. Dwight
P. Griswold (R-Ne- three times
governor his state and former
director of the Americanaid mis-
sion Greece,died tdday
after heart attack.He was 60.

Death, attributed to coronary
occlusion, came shortly after mid-
night at the naval hospital at sub-
urbanBethesda.Md, Mrs. Griswold
was the bedside.

Griswold had beenin the Senate
slateJanuary 1953. He waselected

till out two years remaining
the term of the late Sea.Kenneth

Ha bad not announced
publicly whetherhe would seek
election this fall but told
friends he expectedto be candi-
date.

No chanae. In the political tneup
the Senate likely. The gover

nor Nebraska. RobertC. Crosby.
Republican pretumaaiy

will appoint Republicanavecescer
serve wttit the Novembereteo

Uoa.
The eomposluoa avow

M Republicans Democrat aad

GrUweW. akhouja, artlv ta
Httlcaa political We fee irw
of eeatwy. waasmmI several

aial&uira.uea, twwKryre

foot at ajn. Mondayand waa rl.
tag.OakCreek Lake, Sweetwater's
new reservoir,had gainedfour lee
and was still rising. Moss Creek
lake, one tho two small city
lakes In southeast Howard, had
eight feet, and Powell CreekLake '
gained 314 feet

While farmers and ranchers
beamed thefirst general rain
in six months, and businessmen
slapped each other the
Mayer DabneyproclaimedTuesday

day of thanksglvl&g. -
do not care how,, where

prayersare offered," he saJo, "but
do call upon all our people

pauseduring theday offer tfeaaks
God for rain."

rains, was showing up MeBfey
noon at the diversion dam.

Before the rains, elcvaticm ei
Lake Thomaswas 2,217 feet Lake
Colorado City, the Texas Electric
Reservoir southwest Colorado
City, was 2.054.9 and still comb
up. Moss Creek lake level was
20 feet after its eight Inch rise.
Powell Creek was ft. in. after
its 3tt ft. increase.

At Ackcriy the rain rangedfrom
50 2.75 inches.There were

direct reports from Vealmoor, al-
though one sourcesaid upward of
two inches fell there Sunday.

Garden. reported225 the
south, andmost GlasscockCoua--
ty got two Inches more.

Stantonhad L15 but centralMatO
County had1.75. On the west

the fall gradually eased off. but
lit continued far Wlckelt iaespionage a certain num-r- B . ,
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LC5 inches,which ran.the total t&f
two days to 2.05.
u&nyaer naa uo conns Sunday

.-sight.
' Specifically, here were some el.
the rain reports reaching1 the Her
aid:

Ralph Proctor, south of Veal-
moor, 2 inches: Moore, up to
Inches: Arthur Stallings at Lomax
1.8; S. L. Lockhart 2 inchesnorth: ,

of Luther; Luther community, 2
SeeGeneralRainfall, Page2, Col. 7
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AFTER HEART ATTACK

SenatorGriswold
Of NebraskaDies

W4HINGTON be had been selectedbecauseha
was "a good man. forthright sad.

taa Mini.

an able administrator,'
He was elected to three two

year termsas Nebraska goveraer
In 1940, 1942 and 1944, While serv
ing his third term, he unmeet.
fully sought the Republics mti
nation for the U. S. Senate,

A big, plump, vigorous waa, a
listed fishing aadhuatiagasaaaeauf
his f He hadplayed
golf Saturdayand agate, yeetorday

attendedanexhibltteahmhttf
gameat Grtfftth Stadfctaa
afternoon.

He was strickea while. aVivie
home with Mrs, GrUwsU free a
dinner at the home at A. aad
Mrs. Arthur Davis, The GrUwoiie
returned to the Davie heeae, (4
the admiral arrBt4far a aib
lance to take the seaater tothe
Bethesdahospital, He dM there-
about hour after tfflH.M

Mi waa bora Key, XV, aVJaV at
Neb. he waaa teaaaasla

NebraskaWeeaaye
fcea Ms to HU
later mewed hie

I
mu'uiIhbmw Troman. At the tisw ot Ids awwtot, Deretby, li iw Hn Jet Tat.

""! . .T" " i meut tobead theGreekatdmtauoa (layer, aaeu. inrtafM. hm el
liaJuMlMT, WWtoUOUM taw

avoritebobhles.

and
yetetdy

two

Karriseai,

iJUS

i
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Worrcngest
Mrs. Add! Detaney, 65, known around Mason. Teniv, at the "work-Ingt- it

woman," keeps up with her sewing while entertaining her
foster grandson, ChesterTrue, 2. Mrs. Oelaney works 2014 hours on
Week days, 24 hours a day on most weekends.Jobs Include delivering
papersmorning and afternoon, cooking, sewing, keepingchickens,
tending four gardens,cleaning up a movie theatre. She also makes
out bills at the water works. She's a widow. (AP Wirephoto).

STATE
(Continued From Page 1)

2 Inches of rain fell In the
area.

Snyder, Borger, Elcctra were
among townsreporting good rains.
Early rainfall figures bad to be
revised upward.

The State Highway Department
reported some highways blocked
and tinder water.

In South Texas, State Highway
107 east of Edinburg was closed
from heavy rains that have hit
there late last week.

VS. 67 between Raskin and
and State 323 between

Rankin and Crane were closed for
12 hours. Farm Road 181 was
closed In Andrews County between a
State176 andState115 and expect-
ed to be closed for 24 hours.

Farm 382 closed 10 miles north
of Bellinger and Farm 53 closed I

7 miles east of Winters
The rains pounded down for the

fourth straight day in parts of
Texas.

Thunderheadsdotted the north--
vest two-thir- ds of the state.

They watered great stretchesof
West Texas and Panhandleareas
hardest hit by the drought. The
Panhandlegot Its best rainIn half
a year, ranging up to 3 inches.

The storms dumped, an unofficial
eight inches of rain on Seminole,
knocking out power and communi-
cationslines, closing highways and
Hooding fields. About four inches
cf hall with it beat up cattle and
killed chickens. It was Seminole's
first heavy rain In three or more
years.

But farmers and ranchers re-

joiced. And the Weather Bureau
said the rains should continue at
least through Tuesday.

The. moisture promised to green
up thousandsof acres of pasture
scarredby drought and help cotton
planting. Cracked soil soaked It up
like a blotter.

A Baptist congretatlonat Rotanl
in nesi lexas Dowea taeir neaas
and thanked the Lord.

Although,,they were stingy to
some sections.Monday's thunder--
showers were much more general
than thosewhich flooded parts of,
the Rio GrandeValley Friday and
hammeredsections of West Texas
Saturday and Saturday night.

The latest rainswerent Isolated

JS37
i nuraicrawua uuucu up iwniim
cool front. The front was stalled on
a line from Lufldn in East Texas

Junction In the southnesL
A forecastersaid unstablecondi-

tions should continue fur at least
two days. The showers will slack
off in the morning, increasein the
afternoons,he said.

ZZF. JV.? , JL
Tort Worth, Dallas, Junction, Abi-

lene, Big Spring. San Angelo, Dtl-ba- rt

and many other points.
It rained all night at Lubbock,

C--C Group Slates
MMling Tuesday

A meeting of the Chamber
Commercecleanup committee will
be heldat the Permian Building at
34 a-- Tuesday,

Final preliminary plans for the
amul Cleao-U- Paint-U- p, Fix-U- p,

and Beautificatlon Week" will
fee made at the meeting. Lewis
Price la chairman, and he asks
that all members bepresent if

ntslWr.
The eleaa-u-p campaignwil get

tjedkr way here during the week
a Aacil 23. AU citizens el the

asked to cooperate by
Uii f raeir yaros ana, areas.

OCyGets2.05
CXsUMtADO CITY Rainfall at

CMy at 7 a.m. Monday
te V inches. The fall

K p-- Sunday and
aaeet of the night

Tsis MHUtT the total for Sun--
4ey atHree end sight to 1.05,
eHeyiaisa esWaliM toe the jear was
M m sea.

Mon., April 12, 1954

Woman

RAIN
which had 1-- Inches by Sunday
midnight.

The Amarillo news reported rain
In every Panhandle county, with
thesegood figures: Three Inches 10
miles east of Matador: Miami,
more than an Inch; Lark 1.60
Groom 1.04: Happy 2.10; Amarillo

Dimmltt .50, Matador .71;
Olton .50; Floydada .53; Panhan
dle .80.

Marti got 2 to 2M Inches. Heavy
hail hammered an experimental
station northeast of town. Cattle
tanks and lakes In the area were
filled up.

The deluge washed out fences
and spilled over Highway 90 two
miles east of Maria and also over

railroad roadbed. Scrapers had
to be used to clear mud and debris
off the highway.

The WeatherBureau had warned
of the "risk of an isolated" tornado
In the Big Spring-Win- k area of
West Texas until 9 pjn. Sunday.
A report said a twister apparently
dipped to the ground in an unin-
habited area near the Red Bluff
Reservoir 40 miles northwest of
Wink.

Two widely separated points
Alamo in the Rio Grande Valley
of South Texasand Seminole in far
West Texas had flood problems.

At Alamo, stagnant, polluted
water from an downpour
Friday drove more than 200 from
their homes. They were put up in
a church and given typhoid shots.
Authorities were trying to figure
out a way to drain the water out
of the city, which Is In flat, low
country. Natural drainage is diffi
cult.

All highways leading into Semi--
nole were under water and a
"state of emergencyhas been de
clared;' said EditorVerndon Rog-

ers of the Seminole Sentinel.Unof-
ficial estimates of the downpour
there ranged from 8 to 10 inches.

High CourtGets

Duval Jury Plea
AUSTIN ( The Court of Crlm-in-

Appeals was asked today to

n...,.i r....t -.- -.I -- ...a i.WHIM KAJMUKJ UU I1 J BUU Ul- -
charglng the jury commission that
named the panel.

Broadfoot had taken the action
declaring the commissioners "did
not use due care and diligence In
selecting fair and impartial grand

- --2S- 5riS.
to

of

11

iJ commissioners want a writ to
prohibit enforcementof Broadfoot's
March 31 order, a mandamuscom-pelli-

him to test the qualifica
tions of the jurors, and a writ forc
ing him to produce records they
said he will not give up.

The court can accept Jurisdiction
in the three actions and set them
for bearing, or it can refuse to
accept them and take so further
action,i

No immediate decision was
reached--

The actions were filed by attor.
neys Bruce Votaw and W. J, Bald
win, Beaumont

The charges that
Broadfoot beared only seven wit
nessesIn his hearing jn chambers
and at the conclusion of the bear
lag entered an order discharging
the commissionersand the juror
panel, 16 of whom were cot present
and had do opportunity to testify,

The petition charges that Broad
toot then appropriated records
from the district clerk's office and
now holds them, refusing to per-
mit attorneys for the Jury com-
missioners to make certified cop
ies.'

s
CHICAGO W Former Go.

AdUl E. Stevtnson underwent a
successful operationtoday for t

el a ttaary stone.

SwabbingYields Oil At Moore
Stepout,ToGetPumpingUnit

A pumping untt was being In-

stalled at Carl J. WesUund's No. 1

A. E. Ford today following swab,
blng operations over the weekend
which yielded from 90 to 100 bar-
rels of oil per day. The No. 1 Ford
Is a northeaststepoutto the Moore
Field, about a half mile from pro-
duction.

1

Also reported today was recov-
ery of 4,770 feet of fluid on a drill-ste- m

test of Superior No. 5

Jones, project In the Fluvanna
Field of Borden County. A break-
down on the fluid content has not
yet been made.

Borden
Superior No. 14-5- Jones, 660

from south and 1,980 from west
lines, 535-97- I&TC survey( showed
recovery of 4,770 'eet of fluid on
a drillstem test from 7.940 to 7,990
feet. A breakdown of the fluid has
not been made. Operator is now
waiting on orders. Location of the
project is about four miles north-
west of Fluvanna.

Falcon, Seaboard, Green and
McSpadden No. A Clayton and
Johnson,C NW NW. IW2-4- T&P
survey, reached7,800 feet In sand
and shale.

Great Western No. 1 H. D. Beal,
C SE SE, T&P survey.
got down to 7,301 feet In lime and
shale.-

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
soutband west lines, northwest 137
acres, T&P survey, set 5tt
inch casing at 9,050 feet, and oper-
ator is waiting on cement.

Texas Crude No. Brown, C
NW NE, T&P survey, is
shutin. Operator Is tearing down
rig.

Phillips No. 1--B Clayton. C NW
SE, T&P survey. Is re
ported at 5,966 feet in lime and
shale.

Texas-Pacifi-c Coal and Oil Co.
No. A W. D. Johnson,C SE SW.

T&P survey, bored to
2.665 feet in anhydrite.

Rowan No. 1 A. J. Long, C NW
NW. T&P survey, hit
6,752 feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Humphrey No. 1 Bttllngsley, C

NW NW, T&P survey, set
retainer.CascadeNo. 1 King. C SW
NE. 105-347-n, D&SE survey, made
it to 10333 feet in lime and shale.

Atlantic No. 1 M. C. Llndsey. C

EngineersMake

Tour Of Area
More than 25 engineers from all

over Texas as well as scattered
points throughout the nation in-

spectedprojects in this area Sat-
urday.

They were on the field trip of
the Texas section of the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers
which concluded a two-da-y spring
sessionin Midland. E. V. Spence.
general manager of the Colorado
River Municipal Water District,
chairman of the Texas section en-

tertainment committee, accompa-
nied the group.

Friday a group of engineers
went to the Bush booster station
north of Midland to Inspect surge
surpressors.

On the Saturday field trip, J. R.
Wilson and James TtdweU ex--

I plained.the processesof United
uoncreie ripe company as ine
group made an inspection. Mike
Phelanconducted the party through
Cosden'srefinery, telling about the
BTX unit and the new alkylation
unit as well as giving Information
on Cabot Carbon's nearly smoke
less black plant.

The party then went to the up
per end of Lake J. B; Thomas
and looked at oil well mounds in
the basin, then around to the north
side and had a look at the diver
sion channel. After a visit at the
dam. where Spence explained the
project and showed them pumping
equipment,they went to the SAC- -
ROC water flooding project where
Hicks Allen told of plans to in-

crease oil recovery through use
of water from the CRMWO reser-
voir. He also showed them some
underground storage of refined
productsand told of water absorp-
tion projects.

Reported in city
Only two automobile accidents

were reported to police over the
weekend, and officers said mere
apparentlywere no injuries.

J. W. Green, 507 San Antonio,
and J. C. Burchett of Stanton were
driving vehicles Involved In a col-

lision at 2nd and Main about10:20
p.m. Saturday.

About 8:25 a.m. Sunday a col
lision occurred at 3rd and Lock.
hart Drivers involved were James
B. Scott, 500 Dallas, and R. Nor-bill-.

West 2d.

Thefts
To City Police

Three thefts from automobiles
were reported to police over the
weekend.

Thomas Allen Jr., told officers
that someone took a sport coat
from his car while the vehicle was
parked at the Skyline SupperClub
altermidnight Saturday.About the
same time J. M. Bwartx. 700 No
lan, reported that gloves and pa
pers were taken from his car
parked In front of Morale Res
taurant

Theft of two hub caps And a
tank full of gasoline was report-
ed this morning by Ylrgll Young,
Box 31, Coahoma. He said his car
was parked in the 100 block of
Nolaa at Use iiysse.

AttoWrV three grand'TwO AutO

application

Umlerf Operation

Reported

Mishaps

SE NW, surrey
reached 9,804 feet In lime abd
shsle.

Magnolia No. 1 J. If. Foster, C
NW NW, T&P survey,
made it to 5,330 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Dunlap, C SE SE, 4fK&6n. T&P

survey. Is making hole at 8,420 feet
In lime and shale.

Howard
Carl J. WcsUund No. 1 A. E.

Ford, 330 from south and west,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey1, was reported over the
weekend as swabbing from 90 to
100 barrels of oil per day, without
formation water. A pumping unit
Is now being Installed for com-
pletion. Location of the project is
about a half mile eastof production
In the north sector of the Moore
Field. Total depth Is 3,150 feet in
lime, the SVs goes to 3,106. and
perforations between "3,112 and
3,250 feet in the formation were
treated with 15,000 gallons of acid

ProposalFor

Youth Day Gets

CountyOkay
County commissioners this morn-

ing pledged cooperation with the
local Elks Lodge In the promo-
tion of a National Youth Day ob
servance here.

The. officials approved a plan
submittedby A. J. Prager and W.
C. Ragsdalewhereby "county of-
ficials" will be elected from the
senior class of Big Spring High
School.

The youth-da-y officials will fill
county offices on Saturday. May
1. National Youth Say. All the
elective officials will appoint
their own deputies to serve on the
special day, Prager said.

Prager Is chairmanof the Elks
Youth Activities Committee.Rags--
dale Is ExhaltedRuler of the lodge.

They are to meet with the Big
Spring city commission Tuesday
afternoon to request approval for
the selectionof Youth Day city of-

ficials. The observanceIs to be
come an annual affair.

Prager said school officials are
cooperating in the plan, and will
help conduct the various officials
from the senior class.

Commissioners also conferred
with Mary Cantrell. county wel-
fare officer, this morning concern-
ing increased demand for public
assistanceto the needy.Miss Can--
penditures on the part of the coun
ty amount to about $1,000 per
month. The total climbed to SI.200
in March.

Beautificatlon of the courthouse
square was expected to come up
for discussion during the day. Com
missioners are considering propos-
al of Lambert Landscape Com
pany of Dallas for doing engineer-
ing work and preparing landscape
plans for the grounds.

Catfish Float

To Barnyard
GARDEN CITY Edward Bry-

an, who residesa mile and a half
south of Garden City, stood wide--
eyed back of his barn - Monday
morning.

Where there had been parched
land the day before, there were 50
catfish lying on the muddy ground.

He gathered them up and put
them in his tank. He surmisedthat
someone's tank up the draw had
broken in the wake of rains that
poured out two inches over most
of Garden City.

Lightning hit the telephone ex
change at Garden City and thus
limited the gathering of reports on
rain. However, the exchangewas
put back in commission shortly be-
fore noon Monday.

Garden City measured 23
Inches of rain. South of Garden
City on the Doyle Aven place.
mere was z.zs of moisture. Ssm
Ratilff. west of Garden City, mea-
sured 2.5 inches, and northwest of
town Sam Ratilff gauged1.50. The
David Glass ranch on the east
caught more than three Inches of
rain. To the north. Bob Balllnger
measured two Inches.

Brayn measured 2--
5 Inches of

rain before finding the catfish bo
nanza in his back lot

SpeaksTo Group
Ann Gray, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Y. C. Gray. 1704 Main.
wss to speakto the Big Spring In
surance Underwriters Association
today at noon concerning the Youth
roe irainc satety week scuea
tiled here in the near future. 1

DULLES
(Continued From Page 1)

argumentsdirectly to Churchill to-
night, when he .dines with the
Prime Ministerat No, 10 Downing
St

Britain's opposition Labor party,
meanwhile, stepped tip demands
that Churchill teU Dulles not "a
single British man or gun" would
be usedIn Indochina.

Across the Channel In Paris.
where Dulles flies tomorrow to
urge his view on PremierJoseph
Lamel and Foreign Minister
GeorgesBidault, the FrenchCabi-
netwasreportedfearful thatstrong
public words to the Reds now
would doom la advanceanychance
oi negouaunganuoocnueiapeace
la Geaeva. '

and 3,000 gallons of fracture gel.
Continental No. 1 McDowell, C

NW SW, T&P survey. Is
digging at 3,290 feet in lime and
chert.

Coronet No.'l Collins, C SW SE,
jKMWn,T&P survey, is reported
below 4,815 feet In lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. 1-- White, 330
from north and east lines, south-
eastquarter, northeastquarter, n,

T&P survey, Is preparing
to run 8Kth inch casing.

Texas Crude No. M2 Winnie
Thompson, C SW SW, T&P
survey, has a depth of 278 feet,
nnd operator Is preparing to run
13Hth Inch surface string.

Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Wlnans, 330
from south and 2,277 from east
lines, T&P survey. Is drill-
ing at 2,228 feet In anhydrite and
shale.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans, C
SE NE, T&P survey,
drilled to 7.607 feet in shale.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson. 330
from south and 1,040 from east
lines. T&P survey, made
It to 5.235 feet in sandy shale.

Lone Star No. 1 Bovlcs. 467
from south and west lines, east
tnird, south 384 acres.
T&P survey, dug to 9.077 feet.

Lomax No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
n, T&P survey, has 8ith

Inch casing running to 3,055feetTo
ut depth is 3,180,

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 Hanson. C SW SW, T&P
survey, bad depth of 8,637 in lime
today.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1--B Phlpps, C NE SE. n.

T&P survey. Is reported at 9,440
teet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1--D Spencer, C SW NE,
T&P survey, drilled to 9.301 feet
in lime and chert.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2--1 Read, C SW NE,
survey,was boring below 7,076 feet
in lime and shale.

Martin
Hall No. 1--A University. 1.1

from south and 330 from west lines,
survey, has bit

turning at 11.637 feet In lime and
shale.

Stanollnd No. 2 Cowden, C NE
NW. T&P survey. Is re-
ported at 2,234 feet

Stanollnd No. 1 Davenport, C
NW NW, 14-3-n. T&P survey, has
been plugged and abandonedat
total depth of 9,944 feet In lime.

Mementoes
Found In Old
Cornerstone

An old razor, four pennies, let
terheads andsome business cards
were found in the old city hall
cornerstone when it was unsealed
this morning.

A note from J. W. Ward said
"73 (telegrapher's symbol for re
gards) to all mankind." Ward was
T&P Railway superintendentand
later postmaster here.

The raior had the name of J. A,

Davis Inked on the handle. It may
have been placed in the stone by
"Jim" Davis. Big Spring barber
of 45 years ago.

Contents of the stone, with the
exception of the rsxor and coins.
were turned over to City Manager
It W. Whitney. The old corner
stone also Is to be given to the
city by B. T. Wright, salvage firm
operator. Wright kept the coins
and razor.

The cornerstone, contained a
small sheetmetal box which held
the mementoes.The stone was set
on Sept. 16, 1909.

Workmen on the old building
were J. M. Morgan, J. B. Groves,
E. McElroy and T. W. Gordon, all
stone workers, a note In the cor-
nerstone disclosed.

The corner also containeda let-

ter head from the West Texas Ti
tle Company: a sc.-a-p of paper
bearing the name of R. P. Jack
son, who rented rooms at 509-1-1

Scurry: a business card naming
Don Coffee, Insurance man; a
statement of condition from the
First National Bank; letterheads
from J. M. Bates, tax collector;
and piece of a blotter put out by
W. A. Tunstill, rest estate dealer.

The bank statementshowed the
First National with resources of
$508,519 on Sept 1. 1909. Deposits
totalled $361,442.

Presentfor the cornerstoneopen-
ing were county and city officials
and several other spectators.

Chinchilla Industry
To le Shown In Film

An educationalmotion picture tl
tied "My Friend, The Chinchilla,"
will be shown at the Washington
Place school Tuesday night

Showings of the film
havetbeen set for 7 p.m., S p.m.
and 9 p.m.

The film, which shows progress
of the chinchilla industry in Amer
ica, has beenobtained for the show-
ing here by the Crosland Chin
chilla Ranch.

Hftidarson Ritas
Sil For Wdnidy

Jane Henderson, Ne-
gro, died at her boms here Sun-
day morning.

She Is survived by two grand-
daughters,Mrs, Henrietta Cooper
and Mrs. Mary Muse, both of Big
Spring, and two grandsons,Leroy
Moderns of Midland and YVUlte
Modems of Pittsburgh,Calif.

The Rev. N. M, McCarter will
officials at rites set for 2:30 pa
Wednesday at Mt Bethel Baptist
rtitir!. Oitrlal i.lll h. In rlo
cemeteryunder direction of Eecr

I ley-Elv- er ruaeral Uomt.

Mrs. Wilson

Dies Sunday

At Age Of 93
Mrs. G. Y. Wilson, 93, who had

lived In Howard County over halt
a century, died In a hospital here
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wilson had been In falling
health for some time and had been
seriously HI since Thursday.

She and her husbandhad carved
two ranches out of frontier West
Texas country, one In Mitchell
County and then the old home Place
In northern Howard County, She
had lived there for more than half
a century.

Mrs. Wilson was a native of Illi-
nois where she was born April 20,
1860. Her family moved to Missouri
when she was only four.

She was married to G. Y. Wilson
on Oct. 20, 1887 In Terrell County,
Missouri. They came to Howard
County In 1900.

Mr. Wilson died on Oct. 20. 1931.
Mrs. Wilson heM membership in

the First Presbyterian Church in
Colorado City.

She Is survived by one son, W.
L. Wilson Sr.; two granddsons, W.
L. Wilson Jr. of Big Spring and
Lyle Wilson of Mendota. Calif.
Two great-grandso- andone

also survive.
Two sons, Adda Wilson and Ray-

mond Wilson, had precededher in
death. Mr. Raymond Wilson died
unexptecedlyonly this year.

Funeral services will be held at
the Eberley-Rlve-r Chapel In Big
Spring at 3 p.m. Tuesday. Dr.
Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First
PresbyterianChurch, will offlcate.

Burial will be In Trinity Memo-
rial Park.

Pallbearers will be Morgan
Coates, Ed Simpson, Charlie
Crelghton, Charles Weeg, Darrell
Webb Jr., Loyd Branon, Dr. O. E.
Wolfe and J. Homer Beal.

Extradition Of

in Escapee

Is BeingSought
STANTON (SO Extradition

papers are being prepared In Big
Spring for a Montana State Pris
on Inmate who twice escaped
from the Martin County Jail.

The prisoner is John Roach,
who is scheduled for relaesefrom
the Montanaprison on April 19.

District Attorney Elton GUlUand
has started extradition proceedings
aimed at having Roachtransferred
to the Texas State Penitentiary at
Huntsville.

Sheriff Dan Saunders of Mar
tin County fs to go to DeereLodge,
Mont, for the prisoner as soon as
extradition Is arranged, probably
in the next three or four days.

Roach is under a two-ye- pris
on sentence from Martin County
where he was convicted of pass
lng a forged Instrument on Jan.
8, 1951.

The check, to which the name of
John F. Priddy, GlasscockCounty
commissioner was signed, was
passed at the Wilson Dry Goods
Company in Stanton early in 1950.

Roach was arrested,but escsped
from the Martin jail prior to an
indictment which was returned
against him on June 5, 1950. He
was convicted on the charge on
Jan. 8, 1951. A motion for a new--

trial was denied on Jan. 30, 1951,
and two days lster Roach again
broke out of the jail, releasingsev-

eral other prisoners. One of the
other escapeeswas Andrew Jack
son who had been sentencedto 25
years imprisonment following a
murder conviction.

All but Roach were recaptured
within a few days. Martin County
authorities subsequently learned
that Roach had been convicted In
Montana following the jail break,
and was sentenced to two years
In the Deere Lodge prison.

GlUllsnd said Roach also faces
"hold" order from Kansas. He

refuses to waive the extradition
proceedings.

Man Treated For
Cuts Here Sunday

Joe Lopez was treated at Cow- -

per hospital early Sunday for fa-

cial cuts received In an alterca-
tion at a northslde cafe.

Police arrested a Latin-Ame-ri

can woman and said she probably
would be charged with aggravated
assault Officers said topaz was
cut by a beer bottle.

Lopez wss taken to the hospltsl
In an Eberley-Rlve-r ambulance. He
was released from the hospital
after receiving first aid treatment.
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GeneralRainfall
SlapsAt Drought

(Continued From Pagt 1)

Inches; Elbow 2.8; Knott 1.7; John
Allred, 18 miles northwest, 2.0:

Lee Castle, 13 miles west on An-

drews road 2; John Gssklns, near
Elbow 1.5. jDick Stevens, clgnt miles north-
east on Snyder highway, 2; Earl
Hull. 12 miles northeast, 1.9; G.
W. McGregor, three miles south-
east of Coahoma, 2.5; part of Chalk
ranch and the Douthltt ranch to
tho southeast 3.15; East Howard
oilfield 2 Inches or more; Blnle
White and Reef Fields gasoline
plant, west of Vincent, 2 Inches.
Landon Hodges, three miles north
of Vincent, got 2 Inches.

Gene O'Danlel showed 1.8 In his
gauge at Coahoma, but some oth-

ers said they had 2 Inches. Louis
Sady had 2.5 Inches at the Inter-
section of the Snyder and Coa-

homa roads. Two Inches fell at
Moss Creek Lake. The fall at Pow-
ell Lake was 1.9.

No reports were available from
Forsan due to telephone line diffi-
culties.

Pete Thomas reported 2 Inches
at his place near Sand Springs.

Charles Robinson, six miles east
had 1.5-- Another report In the
Moore community pegged the to-

tal i three Inches; Center Point
1.9; Joe Flock, near Webb AFB.
2.1; C. H. DeVaney. north of Coa-

homa,2.00: Donald Denton10 miles
north on Gall highway, 2.5; Fair-vie- w

community 2.3.
Fred T. Raney of the Welch

Community In Dawson County, 15

miles northwest of Lamesa, said
his area received two Inches of
rain Saturday and another two
Inches last night This will enable
the farmers to put up their land
to protect It from blowing, and
quite a few may plant on this week-
end moisture.

Rsney who also farms a place
near Tulla said he called here and
they had received 1 5 inches. He
said this morning that prospects
for more rain in the Welch area
were good.

Fourteen miles west of Lamesa
2.7 Inches was reported.

Jack Pelham reported 1.5 Inches
at his store at Klondike, In south--
em Dawson County, with 1.75
Inches about three miles east,
Three miles north of the Klondike
store and school two Inches was
reported. J. D. Smith, who lives
on the Stanton highway cast of
Klondike reported the 1 75 inches.

This is enough moisture to en
able many of the farmers to get
into the fields and work their land
and some of them will also prob
ably plant on it. Smith said.

County Judge R. F. Spraberry
said at Lamesa that as far as he
had been able to hear the average
rainfall over Dawson county was
better than two inches. He jald
that in Lamesa the rainfall was
just a little under two Inches, but
that the rainfall at Ackerly was
better than two inches The gauge
at the Friendship Baptist Church,
nine miles southwest of Lamesa
showed three Inches of rainfall this
monuag wane t u incnes was
mittstePAit Vinttt- 1A nnlUi f...v, .u. .v " u.
there

In the Arvana Community of
Dawson County, north of Lamesa
on the O'Donnell highway, the rain
fall was reported as extremely
heavy with some terraceswashed
out. Water was over some of the
roads in this Immediate area and
in these cases they have been
closed to traffic.

Better than two inches was ed

at Key, on Highway 180 and
just above the Cap Rock between
Gall and Lamesa.John Mlddleton,
living five miles east of Lamesa,
reported2.25 Inches over the week
end, with 1.75 of that falling Sun--
day night. Midway, between Ack
erly and Key. to the east of High
way 87 reported better than two
inches.

At Stanton this morning, Depu
ty Sheriff A. C. Fleming, who
lives at Lenorah, said his home
community received a good two--
inch sosklng last night. He said
the rain started slowly about 7:30
p.m. and that It rained most of
the night. There was some high
wind, he said, but no damsgebsd
been reported.

This morning, he said, Martin
County farmers are busy arrant:
lng for equipment repairs, seed
ana finances.

Willis Winters of the Vincent
Community said his area received
two Inches, the first moisture since

October. He pointed out that pas-

tures are going to be greatly ben-
efitted, and that this rain has, ha
believes, provided a gooa pianung
moisture.

He said he thinks most farmers
will possibly wait until May 1 to
plsnt cotton but that somemay go
ahead and plant on this rain and
take a chance.

W. S. Goodlett, area conserva-
tionist with tho Soil Conservation
Service In charge of SCS actlvl-tic-s

over 13 counties In this area,
describes conditions as the bestin
three years over his district

He says he doesn't know how
soil tempcrsturcshave been run-
ning over the area but he doesn't
consider it advisable to plant cot-

ton until the lowest soil tempera-
ture over a period for three
consecutive days Is at least 65
degrees. Goodlett ststed thattem-
peratures in soil with a high con-

tent of organic matter will be
higher than the temperatureof soil
without a good organic matter con-

tent and that there may be some
such soil in the area where the
temperatures will justify cotton
planting on this rain, provided the
farmers are willing to take a
chance on having to replant later.

Goodlett said that becauseof the
lack of cover on much of the land
In this area that the runoff has
been vep' heavy and that this
should contribute a great deal of
water to stock tanks, river beds,
municipal lakes and other reser-
voirs. He commented that this
rain is abundant for farmers with
medium textured soil to put It up
and protect It from any serious
blowing In the immediate future,
but that more blowing of coarse
textured soil may be expectedwhen
It dries out

"We won't be able to do much
toward controlling this coarse tex
tured soil." he explained "until we
can get some grain sorghumsor
other vegetation established on It"

One Big Spring farmer, J. B.
Muphree. Indicated he may go
ahead and plant sorghums on this
rain. Several other Howard and
Dawson county farmers have Inti-

mated they may also plant and
take a chance, even If they lose
their seed and have to replant
They Just don't want to miss this
opportunity, they explain.

S. L. Lockhart of Big Spring re-
turned here Just before noon to-

day from a trip to the bridge over
the Colorado on the new Gail High-
way. He said the water was with-
in two and a halt feet of the bridge
late this morning and that the
river was still rising with all draws
running full.

Lockhart said the river was on
a four to five-fo-ot rise Saturday
and that southern Dawson Coun-
ty had received from five to six
inches of rain, with 2.50 of this
falling last night

Hearing Is SetOn
Air Lines Merger

Th riwll A.mn.it. n. .m....
noId a hearins m Washington. D.
C , on May 3rd to determinewheth-
er Continental Air Lines and Pio
neer Air Lines can merge.

An application by Continental
and Braniff Airways to form a sin-
gle unified system will also be re-
viewed at the hearing.

Notice of the hearing was re-
ceived by the Big Spring Chsm-b- er

of Commerce today. The lo-

cal Chamber has gone oo record
as favoring the merger and has
filed papers with the CAB to that
effect

Continental Air Unes win pur-
chase specified anets of Pioneer
If the CAB gives approval. This
merger will give added service to
the Big Spring terminal so far as
western connectionsare concerned.

THE WEATHER
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My Friend-T- he CHINCHILLA

a ... A $21,000 Production, Just

Received,Showing A True Story Of

The Chinchilla Since 19231

DON'T FAIL
To See Thli Fascinating Story Which Shows What
You Can Do In ThJ. Profitably Faiclnatina Induitry.

TIME:Tuaiday Evening7i00, 8:00 and 9:00 p.m.
PLACE. Washington Plica School
ADMISSION: Fra., Bring Ihe Children!

THIS IS A SHOWING

Sponsored,ly
Croiland Chinchilla Ranch

3707 W, Highway 10 . f



Ex-Ambassa-
dor DouglasLikes

Directing Bank In HomeState
By SAM DAWSON

TUCSON, Arfx. uv-Le- Doug.
says he gU a better look at

o American economy and even
Jt world affairs through hit new

S.Md .of an Ar,TOn bank,

er IL ,ei
VlCW f!m hen ' "lm.

In h.dBr E.18,and 0
J? C,HM 80 ot,en'wePtbywave of emotion."

oncoC,nf1"..nd "nchera
"'"ions or. dollarsifjf "Went P. D. Roosevelt's flrat

ni.li DuaKet. before hebecause ho belioved itronglyu a balanced budget.
lie divides his time now betweenNew York and Tucson. In the fi-

nancial center he is a top manin the Mutual Llto Insuranco Co.
of New York. .i.ii
concern.The rest of the time he'shere, putting in a five-da-y weekas chairman of the board of the
Southern Ariiona Bank & Trust
Co., with deposits totaling around
70 million dollars.

He. ld he flnds 8 satisfac-
tion In his work as a country ban-
kera term bankers apply to most

u" uiusiue i c a e r a l reserve
cities.

"In a tmnlUf rrnn....ii
can leam much better what people
are thlnklnff rirtlnf nliniiliii f..l- oi vU.n, faatujuig. icci- -
lng about national and world af--
iair, ue sam in an interview
"You can know what It going on

Tfiara ore hundreds of detlahi- -

And you can see better what yon
yourself are doing.

"In New York you often art car-
ried away by the emotion of the
moment that seemsto grip every-

one at once.
"And,Arixona is my home.I was

ChainingTo Tree
Good Fun, NTSC
StudentLaughs

EL DORADO SPRINGS, Mo. W
Nelsorl Garrisonof Denton, Tex.,

thinks It's a good joke that five
fraternity brothers lefthim chain-
ed to a tree near here 4G0 miles
from home.

"I learned to Uke lt In the
Navy." he said, laughing, after
trecdlng himself yesterday and
walking clad only In the
black shorts and tennis shoes they
left him to a nearby farmhouse.
"The boys we're Just having fun."

The Garrison ex-
plained be had Just finished a
three-yea-r Navy hitch and that he
and his fraternity brothers drove
to Kansas City to celebrate his
return to Denton's North Texas
State College. En route home the
others chainedhim to the tree.

The farmer with whom Garrison
spent the night gave Mm a shirt
and overalls. Garrison wiredhome
for bus fare.

ENJOY A
LAKE OR RESORT

COTTAGE

COPry'"ihl'Tg tSrii

Visit our store or write us for (older picturing cottages,
showing floor plans, room dimensionsand how additions can
be made.

We will furnish materialsandyou build, or we will build
far you.

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

NONE BETTER THAN A

CAMERON
ROOF

WtwrW V$ a roof far your M
hem r on ploctd evr yvr

muni reef, you can b tun of bag
yart of MCrk from a Cameronroot.

HigH quality inarwlak, expert wotbeanaMp .
to yeon of "know how." Mok yovr root a

gwarorrtMd Cameronroof.

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY .

ENLARGE YOUR HOME

ful home clans for vour selection In our

tf you needanother bed
room, bath or a den, get
one the easy,economical

waytheCameron way.
Phoneus for plans and
prices.

AM Labor arte?Materia
en

fASY PAYMENTS

BaBB!

library. A Camtron-bull- t hdme Is a wall-bui- lt

SUA liui nn a IK vun
sbbbw f

homaBBBB

flfllbfe veterans up to 30 years;notftfftf cfewM

All Sizes . .

Hotpoint Rcfrigtrattd
Air Conditioners

Hotpoint-- Disposals

and Dishwashers

feesf mhtwyt rfkt el '

Wm. Cameront Co.
f ,

born In Blsbee, south of here. I
spend weekends on my ranch at
Sonolta. These are my Deonle."

uougias says be baa the satis
faction of knowing that as a com.
munlty banker he had a part In
financing the cotton crop which
Joso Salazar markets, or In help-
ing John Jones progress from a
neighborhood groceryman to own-
er of a s center.

As a rancher and as a banker
to farmers and ranchers, Douglas
worried about the Southwest's
greatest problem, water "the es-
sential element," he calls lt.

Much of his time just bow Is de
voted to the weather study pro-
ject he helped the University of
Chicago andArizona to startat the
school here. It Is going into high
gear this week with the arrival
of a directing staff here. Scientists
from Australia and England will
be coming over to help In the wide--
guagestudy of what makeslt rain.

"We don't aim to be rain-ma-k

ers," Douglas says. "The Idea is
to study what makeslt rain, when
we havemore knowledge than now,
then science perhaps can go on
from there."

But the outside world doesn't let
Douglas alone In his office here,
which Is filled with pictures of the
great of Washington and Europe.
There are frequent incoming long-
distancecalls concerning the many
Interests he keeps up, both In the
United Statesand abroad.

LaneConcludes

GOPAir Talks
By Th AuocUUd Frtta

Texas Republican Chairman Al--
vln Lane says President Eisen-
hower "may well avert a third
major disaster" presumably, a
third world war.

Expressing confidence over the
President's handling of the Indo
china situation. Lane said Sunday
night In the weekly statewideGOP
broadcast:

"The Presidentmay well avert
a third major disaster with his
excellentleadership,basedon calm
appraisal, sternnessof policy, and
courage to carry out his and the
nation's convictions."

It was the last In a se-

ries of GOP broadcastsput on by
the Texas Republican Executive
Committee. The series will be re-

sumed over the Texas State Net-
work In the fall.

Lane described economic con
ditions now as "the strangest de-

pressionI ever saw with at least
one car In every garage,and two
television sets In many homes.

"Bogey-ma- n tactics used during
the presidential campaignare evi
dencedIn discussion aboutdepre
slons," saidLane. He said "The
gloom and doom boys" are "try- -

ins to sell us on tne kind or inoa
Uon we have known only with a
war economy.

"They haven'tpublicized the fact
that only through the economy of
the presentadministrationnavethe
excise and personal income tax
reductionsslated under theDemo
cratic administrationbeenpossible.

"The savings Instituted through
economies and a 13 billion dollar
reduction In the budgethave been
passed along to Mr. and Mrs.
Average Citizen."

Ford OpensNew
SalesDivision
Office In Dallas

A new Ford Division saleshead-Quarte-rs

at Dallas serving seven
Southwestern and Southern states
will begin operationsApril 16, with
offices In the MercantileSecurities
Building.

L. W. Smead,Ford Division gen-
eral aales manager today an-

nounced plansto establishthe new
Southwestern Region Office. Rol-lan- d

R. Anita of Detroit has been
appointed manager of the new
sales region, Mr, Smeadsaid.

Under Anita's direction will be
the existing Ford Division district
sales offices at Dallas, Houston,
New Orleans, Memphis, and Okla-
homa City. There are 882 Ford
dealers In the territory which cov
ers all or parts of Texas, OUa
homa, Arkansas,Mississippi, Lou
isiana, Alabama, and Tennessee.

The Ford Division regionaloffice
will be the sixth company activi
ty to locate in Dallas, At present.
Dallas Is headquartersfor a Ford
assembly plants,a Dallas Ford dis-
trict sales office, a Lincoln-M- er

cury district sales oinee. a pans
depot and a Southwesternpublic
relations ouice.

Ford employs nearly 3,000 peo
ple In Dallas, and baa a payroll
of more than a million dollars
a month, '

lashful PrepottJ
Did, Job Perfectly

LOS ANQELES UV-Wh- en dovts
Johnson proposed marriage, he
was too bashful to do it In person
so he wrote a letter.

The reply was a short note, "I
do."

Yesterday ClorU and Martha
Johnson celebratedtheir 80th wed
ding anniversary. Married in Ar-
lington, Mass., they now have 19
grandchildrenana z grtawrana
cuMrea,

Chinese Deetk Fell
JO0K SAHRU. Malaya U-A-

a uatatto feu or jumpea to ut
death from 'the rear hatch of a
Slagapore-Uvia-d Malaya Airways
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Mortified
No, Jimmy Durante, he of the
famous nose, didn't walk into a
door at night, but his story Is just
as good remember, ifs his
story. He says his nose is bruised
and swollen becauseit was caught
under a piano keyboard slammed
down by Liberace while rehears-
ing for his television show.The
script called for Liberace to mere-
ly pretend to slam the keyboard
on Jimmy's famous beak, but
Jimmy says he failed to get it
out of the way in time. (AP

I

SuzanBall SurprisesWith
Walk Unaided down Aisle

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. Ml

Suran Ball and Dick Long, whose
marriage climaxed Hollywood's
nicest love story, today start their
honeymoon with a leisurely drive
up tho California coast

The smiting brunette actress,
who lost her right leg to cancer
In January, madeone of the year's
most beautiful brides as she and
tho young actor were wed yester-
day at El Montecito Presbyterian
Church.

The wedding was intensely dra-
matic, becauso everyoneexpected
tho bride to come down the aisle
on crutches.But Suzan had vowed
she would walk down the aisle un-
aided, and that shedid.

Although she had practiced only
six days with her artificial leg,
sho laid aside her crutches a few
minutesbefore the ceremony.

Plucky Suzan declared:
"I alwaysknew I would get mar

ried without crutches, although no
one else did."

Some 1,000 people crowded In
side and outside the quaint little
country church, and therewas an

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing Oil Field Construction
ConcreteConstruction

LeaseMaintenance

Dial 51

UP60 SALES. DOWN

COMES PRICEOF M
Pack 40f Carton!

FROM UH TO YOU-J-
UST

THE ORDERED

l.THE MIRACLE TIP.. .formost
effective filtration. Selects and re-
moves the heavyparticles, leaving
you a Light andMild smoke,

2. PURESTAND BESTnltermade.
Exclusive with L&M. Result of 3
yearsof scientific research...3 years
rejecting other filters. This is it!

3. MUCH MORE FLAVOR
. . . MUCH LESS
LftiM Filters arethafjjstfC filter ciga-
rette to taste the way a cigarette
should.The premium quality tobac-
cos . . . and the miracle filter work
together... to give you plenty of
good taste.

Now can
Clf

In the 92 days sinceL&M Filterswere
putonsaleacrossthecountrytheyhave
gainedanation-wid- e demandneverbe-

fore equalledby anyothercigaretteIn
soshorta time.

Sonaturally . , , down eoe theprice
to you of LitMs America's highest

audible cam from tho assemblage
as Suzan enteredthe church with
out crutches. She walked firmly
down tho aisle with but a slight
limp on tho arm of her father,
II. Dale Bail.

Long, 26, first saw his bride In
a movie whllo ho was In the Army
In Japan'four years ago.Ho was
very much impressed.Later, when
out of uniform and back at Uni

Studios to re
sume his acting career, ho saw
the dark beautysitting In the com
missary. He introduced himself.
She was on crutchesat the time.
She told htm then that sho had a
cancer of the leg.

Traffic accidents killed 38,300
people In the United StatesIn 1953.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

In

General

WHAT

Big Spring, Texas
Dial Dial

quality andbestfilter tip cigarette.
Thousandsof dealersin America's

largestcities (NewYork, Boston,
Chicago and Angeles)

statements thelc,
filter tip cigarette.

Why. have LkM Filters rolled ug
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HERE'S ALL YOV fffW
Apply magic AMMO-PHO- S

Fertilizer, using S poundsper 100 square feet.

AMMO-PHO- S pelletizcd andits plant foodsarc

completely soluble.Apply when the grassis

After application your lawn thoroughly

that the water solubleplant foods of AMMO

PHOS become available. AMMO-PHO- S

will producelush, greencarpetsof grass.
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Mother Of Twins At 14
Mrs. Vera Bice- at 14 It believedtht youngest motherof twins in the
Columbus, Ohio, area.She will be 15 April 27. Last Wednesday she
gave birth to a ce boy, and a girl.
She and her husband, Roger, haven't decided qnnames
for the babies. The couple elopedlastyear. "I guess I just got tired
of school,"the said.Mrs. HerminaBeck holds the babies, the boy on
the left (AP Wirephoto).

14 Die In Weekend
Traffic Smashups

SfT TSu AuocUM Tnu
At least 28 personsdied in week-

end violence' over Texas. Traffic
was the big killer, claiming 14
lives.

Sue Nan Craig. 14, was killed
and 3 otherDallas persons Injured
Sunday In the headon collision
betweentheir auto and a truck at
Jolly, east of Wichita Tails.

Ernest Nlxaa, 29. was shot to
death at Abilene early Sunday by
another Negro Knowing a dice
came argument.

Two persons were fatally injured

U.S. 80 one mile west of. Put-- "' rownea in tne Humble
nam in Texas. area Harbor Island near

JohnnyCrooms, 39. Arlington, rort Aransas Sunday. Coast
a Baird hospital, Alice Guardsmen othersdraggedthe

CaemmonsArmstead,50, oZ Odes-
sa died a Cisco clinic a few
hours after the accident.

JamesHoward Hargrove. 31. of
Diamond Hill In Fort Worth was
found hanged his belt in a
city Jail cell In Weatherford Sun
day morning. He had been arrest
ed at 1:30 a.m. following a traffic
accident and was found dead at
4 a.m. He had a wife and two
children.

Mrs. Arnulfo Paloma.39, of
was killed Saturday

night in a truck-ca-r smashupnear
Weslaco.

Two persons were Irfllrd and six
Injured in a head-o- n mTHston two
miles east of Yoakum Saturday
night. Dead were Thomas B
Burke, about 46. of Normangee,
and Eva GUI. about 55, also of
Normangee. Mrs. Marguerite Day
Burke, 56, of the dead man.
was in critical condition at ahospi
tal In Yoakum.

Robert Dale Adair, 11, was
crushed to death Saturday sight
in an elevator shaft at the Fant
Mining Co., Gainesville, where his
father is a night watchman.The
boy and his father. Burr Adair,
were riding an open-typ-e serv-
ice elevator. The child aoDarentlv
looked over the edge of the eleva-
tor and his head was pinned be
tween lt and the second floor.

Two Lufkin men were killed
Saturday near Woodvffle when
their truck hit a tree. They were
Fred Fredieu. 24. and his father,
Drew .Fredieu, 57.

Hunter Floyd Calloway. 13. of
Elkhart near Palestinewas killed
Saturday by an automobile as he
crosseda highway to pica; Dowers
tor his mother.

A J--) ear-ol-d boy drowned Satur-
day in a rice mill reservoir near
Richmond. He was Clarence Virgil
Uberek of Wharton.

Walter E. FoUom, 4, of Pecos,
was killed In Pecos Saturdaywhen
struck by a car.

In KlngsvWe, Mrs. Velma Eliza--

To Ask Further Aid
SEOUL W-S-outh Korea's de

fenseminister, Adm. Sohn Won II.
said today his government will soon
ask United States for 100 mil-

lion dollars more a yearin military
aid. He said Korea's military
budgetexceedsits total revenueby
120 per cent.
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betaWeaverdied of burns received
In a flash fire Saturday in her
apartment.

Simon Alvarado,24, McAllen. was
killed andfour persons hurt Sunday
In the headoncollision of two ears
on the Austin highway near San
Antonio.

Martin Sanchez Guillen. 28,
Houston, was shot to death Satur-
day at the home of XTTTnr. Arre-dond- o,

67, la Houston. Arredondo
was charged with murder.

Leroy Hutehlns. fish
erman at Port Aranlas, was be--

on
West Q0CX

of
died at and and

in

with

wife

in

the

channel in an attempt to find the
Doay.

A man identified as Roosevelt
Rosebrough. 51. of Dallas was shot
to death Sunday during an argu-
ment in an alley near his home.
Police arrested a man
who said he fired at Rosebrough
when the victim threatened to
knife him.

It's in the
tesketthis
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AF SiteBoardMum
After TourOf Texas

FORT WORTH Urt Texas shows
ed off its proposed sites tor a S10
000,000 "West Point of the Air"
over the weekend to a tight-lippe- d

selection board.
Nobody knew how the sites

stackedup In the.minds of the Air
Force Academy selection board.
Its members winged on toward
Enid, Okla., and Denver, Colo.,
without committing themselves.

Yesterday the group Including
a camera-sh-y Charles A. Lind-
berghInspectedproposedsites at
Grapevineand Lake Texoma.

Saturday, the day they flew Into
the state, they saw Randolph Air
Force Baseand other possible San
Antonio sites.

The five left from here In Air
Force Secretary Harold Talbott's
private Constellation to continue
their inspection tour. They said
hardly a word about what they
thought of the Texas locations.

Membersof the commission are
Lindbergh, a brigadier general:
Merrill C. Meigs of Chicago, pio
neer aviator and Hearst Corpora
tlon vice president; Lt. Gen
Hubert R. Harmon. Gen. Carl
(Tooey) Spaatz and Virgil M.
Hancher. presidentof the Univer
sity of Iowa.

Meigs, who acted as spokesman,
said, "We wait until we're back on
the plane to discussthings."

Meigs added, however. "We like
the hospitality and enthusiasmof
the proponents.

A Joint committee from the
Sherman and Denison chambers
of commerce drove the selection
team over the 15,000-acr- e site on
Lake Texoma, In NortheastTexas.
The committee handed out copies
of a brochuredescribing the site's
good points in maps, pictures and
descriptive matter.

An bushauledthe
party over the 18,000-acr- e Grape-
vine site In the Fort Worth-Dall-

area.
Meigs said the group would not

express any opinion at any site.
Harmon did remark, while tour

ing the Grapevine area, that it
would be advantageousfor acad
emy cadetsto be close to such an
important strategic air command
base as Fort Worth's CarswelL

He said: "We would have to
take them to places like Carswell
anyway... It would be very con
venient."

Thegroup landedat Fort Worth's

Navy ShipsReplace
RestLeaveAirplanes

PUSAN. Korea (A-N- avy ships
today replaced hugeAir Force C124
Globemasters in the moraleJob of
transporting American troops to
Japanfor rest leave.

The Globemasterswere diverted
last week to the emergency Indo-
china airlift The ships win handle
only a trickle of troops in com-
parison with the"big planes, which
transportedas many as 1,000 men
dally.
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Carter Field after flying from San
Antonio. On hand to them
were Fort Worth publisher Amon
Carter and civic leadersfrom Fort
Worth, Dallas, Grapevine, Denton
and Sherman.

Confronted by flashbulbs and
whirring television cameras, Gen.
Lindbergh the "Lone Eagle" who
In 1927 first flew solo across the
Atlantic Ocean retreated Into the
plane. Later, he reappearedfor a
posed picture of the group.

Official
SaysHe Lacks Men
To Stop

SAN ANTONIO UV-T- he district
director of the U.S. Immigration
Service says he needs more men
to stop the flow of "wetbacks"
Into the United States.

John W. Holland commentedyes
terday on a speech byWilliam F.
Schnltzler, secretary-treasure-r of

the American Federationof Labor.
The union official told the Ameri-

cans for Democratic Action in
Chicago Saturdaynight that "Com-

munists and potential spies and
saboteurs are among the wetbacks
streamingunchecked intothe U.S."

"We don't have enough men to
cover thoroughly all of the various
routes through which illegals can
enter the country. They move 24

hours a day, seven days a week.
by car, freight train and what
not," Holland said.

Atty. Gen. BrowneU said yester
day in Washington the Justice De
partment is studying the advisaoil
Ity of new laws "to make it Illegal
to employ wetbacksknowingly."

The proposed legislation also
would "make it less attractive to
use these migrants or to induce
them to enter the country illegal
ly." BrowneU said In a recorded
broadcast.

Five Die In Plane
Crash In

TRINIDAD. Colo. Ift-B- oyd Gal.
38, president of the Colorado Fly-
ing Farmers and four others
were killed yesterdayIn the crash
of Gal's private plane on a ranch
northeast of here.

Three of the othervictims were
members of the prominent Yellow-Jacke-t.

Colo., beanfarmer's fami-
ly. They were his wife, Audrey,
anatnelr two children, age2 and 4.
The fifth victim was John R. Becb-e-r.

73, a family friend, of Cortei.
Colo.

The party was Cor-
tex, 250 miles west of Trinidad, to
Kim, Colo., 64 mUes east of Trini-
dad, yesterday afternoon when the
Cessna 190 apparentlywent out of
control in a heavy overcast and
crashed.
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Academy
Locations

and our Easter Baskets are over

flowing with loads and loads new

styles that will be leadingthe

EasterParade. Sizes to fit the

narrow feet as those with wide
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Weather Bird Shoes
for Easter.
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The group toured Oramlne.
then Texoma.

Their specialbus drove 60 miles
to, in and around Grapevine,The
team old hot stop and get out.

When they returned, WUliam
Holden, vice president of the Fort
Worth Chamberof Commerce, used
charts and mapsto brief the com-
mission on Grapevine.

He said: "The academywould be
In a rural areabut near metropoli-
tan centers. It is Isolated but at
the same time accessible."

Holden listed such inducements
as: A total of 21,000 college stu-
dents In area schools many po-

tential cadets;nine area lakes,the
State Fair of Texas; aviation ex
perts at nearbyChanceVought Air-
craft Corp. and other aircraft
plants: 330 parksandplaygrounds."

Quipped Amon Carter: "Tell
them about the Cotton Bowl's seat
ing capacity even If lt Is in
DaUas."

Likely
To Take
Role In

BRUSSELS. Belgium W--A coa-
lition government with the Social-
ists In a major role appearedIn
the offing todav for Belgium. Par-
liamentary elections yester-
day wrecked the slight majority
with which the Catholic Social
Christians have governed the past
four years.

The government switch was ex-
pectedto bring only one changeIn
Belgium's policy of strong partici-
pation in the North Atlantic alli
ance and such European unity
movementsas the Schuman Coal--
Steel Pool and the proposed Eu
ropean Defense Community.

It appeared likelythe Socialists
and the third-plac-e Liberals would
cut Belgium's military draft term
from 21 to 18 months, their major
campaign promise.NATO and VS.
military experts advocate a two-ye-ar

conscription period.
Otherwise the Socialists have

been staunch supporters of the
Dollcies Social Christian Foreign
Minister Paul Van Zeeland has
carried out in close alliance with
America and the rest of the West.
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AccusedMan's

Wife Assured

Of Trip Home
AUSTIN UV-T- family of a

man accusedas a toy gun bank
robberhas been assuredof trans
portation back to Nashville, Tenn.

The Travis County Welfare De
partment said Mrs. John William
Price can bo sure no effort wlU be
made to take her five children
away from her. The youngest is
2, the oldest 9.

Price is in Jail here on federal
charges of sticking up a Nashville
bank with a dime store can pistol
painted to resemblea .38 calibre
revolver. He is held under $20,000
bond after his arrest at an auto
repair shop Saturday by FBI
agents.

Mrs. Price says she wants to
return to Nashville where her
mother lives, to get a Job. She has
worked there as a waitress and
laundry employye. Mrs. Price told
reporters the family had enough
groceries to lsst them for a week,
She had expressedfear "the law'
might take het children away from '

her. I

"If I can get there. I'll be okay,"
she said. "Mama can take care of
the children while I work."

Miss Lola Peterson,administra
tor of the county welfare depart
ment, said she would help Mrs.
Price take herchildren back home.

Price sought work many weeks
before coming to Austin about six
months ago, Mrs. Price said. She
said their resources totaUed $6
when they arrived here and that
her husbandhad Just set himself
up in businesswhen he was ar-

rested. He is charged with having
taken $973 In the bank robbery--

There are about 100,000 more
widows in the United Statesevery
year.

Track CoachWins
frtJreWalkathon

CortPUS CHRISTI MV-- J. B. Out--

law of Robstown finished the sec
ond annual Padre island vaa
thon yesterday at the head of a

field of 15 men and one woman
who walked the entire HO miles
up the desolate sands of the Island.

Outlaw, a tracic coacn, uouum
th walk with a total elapsedwalk
lng time of 23 hours and 45 min-

utes, an averageof 4.6 miles an
hour. . . ..

Th nnlv woman to iwisn inc
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Upfo23!
No longer can motoroil be judged solely
on the basis of engineprotection.
Today, there is documentedproof
New Mobiloil Special actually boosts en-

ginepower to raising gasoline
performanceasmuchas octanenumbers.
After just crankcasechanges,this amazing
new kind of motor oil hasgiven engines
which "knocked" badly before oew-ca- r

knock-fre-e power,
in hundredsof it reducedthe octane
requirementsof every typeof enginetested

--which, in effect, is the sameas adding
octanes the gasolineused.
Maximum lor all cart all rear
'round!
Neverbefore has oil demontrrr4
such complete range of protective
properties.

New Moboiloil Special cleanedup en-
gine! of all ages kept them clean as
no other oil ever bat before.
U corrected relievedspark plug mis-
firing and n "ping" (most
commonin latemodelcars).
It reduced the rate of corrosive
mechanicalwear to practically zero
It provided InstantstartsIn sub-ztr-o cold

completeprotection at abnormally
high temperatures.This single gradeU
recommendedfor usein anyclimate, any
season,la place of 10W
20W or 50 motor olL
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walk was,J5maLlettenburg, alto

of Robstown, time o! N
hours and "minutes.

Second man was" Jose Cahalea

of Corpus Christ!, eight mfc.
ulcs" behind Outlaw.
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I The BEST I
I LUBRICANT 1
i for ANY Car.. 1
iNEWorOlD! I
New MobVImj Special will also!,,gas msleage up to 2i
tbtlife of any car engine. 7 n
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Caught
Columbui Howard Btnnatt, 59,
stands In hit cell door after his
arrest In Toltdo, Ohio, Friday. In-

spector Anthony A. Botch said
hit real name It Chrlttopher Col-
umbus Howard Hair and that he
It an escapeefrom the Huntsvllle,
Tex, prlton since 1936. Inspector
Bosch said Bennett lived In Tole-
do for 18 years as a model cltlxen
and was arrestedon the complaint
of a neighbor and chargedwith
contributing to the delinquency
of minor. (AP Wlrephoto).

ATTOP OF CAREER

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD W Today Wil-

liam Holden and hit wife depart
on a vacation he richly deserves.
Oscar in hand, ho stands at the
top of his career.

BUI and the missus (Brcnda
Marshall) arc leaving for Dlmlnl
Island, off the coast of Florida.
There he will fish and study at
the Lerner Marine Institute. Then
they will head to New York to see
the shows and have a ball.

"I'm not coming back until I
get the cobwebs out of my mind,"
says Bill. "I've been working on
sheer nerve, going from one pic-

ture to another without a day be-

tween. When I get home, I'm
completely exhausted.

"Luckily, ArdU (his wife's real
name) knows what I have beengo-

ing through. It's not fair to her,
and I'm going to make It up to
her."

BUI fs taking a breather after
one of the most impressivestrings
of starring vehicles within mam-or-y.

So many top films have been
offered him that he has worked
almost constantly for 18 months.
His string Includes: "The Moon
Is Blue," "Forever Female."
"Slalag 17." "Escape From Fort
Bravo." "Executive Suite." "Sa--

Magnolia PetroleumCompany Is

announcing the Introduction of a
new gasoline that can Increaseen-

gine power up to 25 per cent and
a new motor oil that In actual fleet
tests In stop-and-- city driving last
winter added an averageof 23 per
cent more mileage per gallon
of gasoline.

These products, according to G.
L. Tate, vice president and mar-
keting manager of the Magnolia
Petroleum Company, not only im-

prove the performanceof both old
and new automobiles, but also
open the way for more advanced
engine designs than have hereto--
fore.beenfeasible.

Tate said that laboratory tests
have shown that the new gasoline
can increase automobile engine
powerup to 25 per cent when com-
paredwtih ordinary premium gaso-
lines.

The new gasoline has both high
octane number and a powerful
combination of chemical additives,
called Mobil Power Compound, a
developmentof the company's lab-
oratories.During the pastyear, scl--

Truck tires made with new high
stamina cord that gives extra-pl- y

strength to regular ply tires wiu
out any Increase in thickness or
weight, sndwhich gives 79 per cent
more resistanceto flexing fatigue,
will soon be on displayin this area
at Phillips Tire Company.

The new tire cord Is Jloyalon, a
high tensile strength cord which
United Ststes Rubber Co. is now
using in lis isrge site Fleetway
tires (8.25-2- 0 snd up). The cord
was developed after years of re-

search,and all its advantageswUl

be made available without any In-

creasein tire prices.
Ted Phillips says there is a 20

per cent gain in rupture resist-

ance in the new Flectways,accord-In- g

to reportsfrom exhaustive tests.
The extra-pl-y strengthIn the new

tires, according to Phillips hasbeen
..Mvit without any extra weight

or extra thickness. This gives ex-Hi-nt

u..r and protection. Be--

..i ihi-r- e is added strength
with less buildup of beat, up to

twice the number of recaps are
..m in twi nosilble.

The new cord helps (o fend oft
.a .wvt that bruise ordinary

tire cords. This extra safety tea-tu-re

is possible through a tire con

strUcUoa that does not stretch or
greW.

SenatorRussellWarnsAgainst
OverStressingHydrogen

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Russell

tD-G- said today It would be fool
Ish for Congress to place too much
dependence on the hydrogenbomb
and unbalancethe nation's mill
tary strength by cutting fundi for
conventional weapons.

Similar doubts about overdress-
ing the were voiced by
Sen, Anderson (D-N- and AFL
President George Meany.

Russell, senior Democrat on the
Senate Armed ServicesCommittee
and a memberof the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee,said in
an interview he is "uneasy" about
the Elsenhower administration's
proposal to reduce the ground
forces.

Neither, he said. Is he satisfied
with the amount of funds Congress
has been asked to make available
for the Air Force.

But he conceded that scattered
Democraticprotestsagainsta pro-
posed slash of about five billion
dollars In over-a-ll military funds
are not likely to be effective..

He said President Elsenhower's
prestige as a military man prob-
ably will defeat efforts to change
budget figures.

Elsenhower has told Congress
that the "new look" military pro-
gram of major relianceon air pow-
er and new weapons Justifies a
reduction in defense outlays. He

StarBill Holden Begins
Well DeservedVacation

brina Fair" (with Oscar winners
Audrey Hepburn and Humphrey
Bogart), "The Bridges at Toko-ri- "
and the film he finished last week,

Country Girl."
He has expresseddisfavor with

only one of those. That Is "For-
ever Female," which he said he
did becauseit was the last of his

ar contract with Paramount.
He now has a 15-ye- deal that
calls for a reported $250,000 for
three months' work each year.

How does he get such good pic-
tures?

For one thing, he Is one of the
screen's best, most versatile ac-
tors. Unlike a good many of the
other top male stars, he is still
young enougn (36) to play a var
iety of heroes. He Is also a smart
cookie.

"The studio wantedto put me In
a couple of pictures I didn't like,"
he says. "So I told the bossesto
loan me out to other studios. I
told them they could keep what
ever profit was made on my serv
ices."

This maneuvermade him avail
able for a wider variety of roles
than he would have had if he had
stayed at one studio. He has
played everything from high com-
edy U heavy drama.

MagnoliaOffers New Gas
To StepUp Engine Power

US Tires Use

StrongerCord

Bomb

entlsts In the petroleum and auto
motive industries have been de
bating whether chemical additives
or higher octalne numbersconsti
tute the soundestapproachto Im
proving gasoline quality. Magno
lia decided that, for top perform
ance, a gasoline should combine
the full benefits of both.

Improved refining techniques are
being used to prevent knock, pro-
vide fester starting and warm-u-

and control vapor lock. Through
additionof Mobil PowerCompound,
the new gasoline'relieves pre-lg- -
nltlon ping, corrects spark plug
misfiring, controls engine stalling
due to Icing of the carburetor and
combats engine-forme-d gum. The
last named problems are encoun
tered particularly In city driv
Ing. ,

To Introduce the new gasoline.
Magnolia Is launching the largest
advertising and promotional cam'
paign In Its history. Most of the
advertisingwill be carried In news'
papers.

Like the new gasoline, the new
motor oil is designed to meet
the needs not only of the enginesof
today, but also those of the fu-
ture. Besides being unexclled in
lubricating qualities, it so reduces
carbondepositsIn the combustion
chamber as to make higher com-
pression ratios feasible. The new
oil culminates morethaneightyears

Lot pioneering researchby the com
pany.

Chinese Rtd Troops
Reported In Indochina

TAIPEI!, Formosa
Chinese governmentnews out

lets today carried reports that'up
to 190,000 Communist Chinese sol
dlers are in tne rebel Vletmlnh
area of Indochina.

A Defense Ministry spokesman
said, "It is quite possible but' the
ministry cannot confirm or deny
It."

Koreans Report Red
Plot Nipped In Bud

SEOUL tn The Defense Ministry
said yesterdaySouth Korean army
intelligence men blocked a plot
to blow up railroads and bridges
with the arrest of IS Commtmlsi
agents.

The Redsslippedout of their re-
treat in the Chlri Mountains of
southwest Korea last week to
set up undergroundcells for sabo
tage,They were arrestedla Haou.

I west m I'tuan,

said that while Army divisions
might be reduced, they would be
mora mobile, harder hitting and
more dangerousto an enemy.

Meany, however, said yesterday
that the 'new look" should be al-

teredso as to Increase, rather than
cut down, the number of U. S.
troops la Europe and Asia.

Writing In the AFL's monthly
msgatine, the labor leader said
the "new. look" itself needs "a
most searchinglook" because"the
Democratic countries must spare
no effort to strengthen their col-
lective security systemsin Europe,
In the Near East and in Asia."

Andersons comment about the
came during a televised

panel discussion yesterday in
which he declared the mighty new
superweaponis not tne answer to

Bare-Han- d Fishing
DETROIT UR With their ham

hands and a bucket. Karen Lee
Reynolds and Rose Ann Brlsson.
each 14, caught a northern
pike In shallow water behind a
Rouge River beaver dam

-,
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all military problems.
"Does the mean any

thing in Indochina?"he asked. "It
meansnothing. It is not suited for
that kind of warfare.

"I think what France does to
ward granting freedom to the
people in Indochina is more lnv
portant now than the size of the

Russellsaid he, for one, believes
that tho Air Force ought to get
more funds. But he said such ad
increase ought not to be at the
expense of tho Army.
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DallasGuinea
Pig In Study

DALLAS las is the guinea
pig In a study that may help a
merchant In Cleveland or Phoenix
decldo whether to put four mora
floors on his downtown building or
to set op shop on the outskirts of
town.

If you're Just thinking' about get-
ting started in business for your
self, maybe it will help you to de-
cide whether to rent spaceon main
streetor find a spot in the suburbs.

That's what the U. S. Census
Bureau hopes will be the value of
the most intensive retail business
surveyIt hasevermade In a single
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POWERED
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Now At
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
Dial

New! ;
Uoume

Powered
with
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area.
The surveywas started last Jan.

12 under the direction of Ifenrv
Wulft of chief of the
wnsus Bureau's retail trade sec-
tion, From time to tlmo ho hss
come hero to work on It with
James W. Stroud, regional super
visor of the bureau.

Wulff said heexpects the results
to be publishedbetween late June
and He expects the
field work, to be within
a week.

The main object of the survey Is
to study an apparenttrend toward

of retail business
find out what businessesare

most affected and why.
Wulff said It's even possible the

survey will show the trend has
reversed Itself that downtown
business centers are becoming
more

601 Gregg
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Now, time, gasoline truly Doubt
Powered .combines power performance

modernhigh-octan- e advanced
additive chemistry

New Mobilgas Special designed
bigb comprtuion tttgines peak
longer correct engine troubles
other

Mobilgas Special knock,
power under driving conditions.

AT

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., April 154

Leaking Calls
Off Confirmation

COPENHAGEN, Denmark:
girls white

Week confirmation
Egvad village church Jutland
yesterday. Suddenly member

congregation fainted.
another, wor-

shippers, including
firmation candidates,keeled

Finally pastor called
service congregation

churchyard.
Most congregationrecov-

ered medical treatment
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GDHR1KHK
FOR GREATEST KNOCK-FRE- E

POWER FOR EVERY CAR ON
THE ROAD!

YOU CAN IMPROVE PERFORMANCE OF YOUR: CAR,
REGARDLESS OF AGE OR MAKE!

refining

performance

gasoline!

unsurpassed

Stove

Ah exclusive sewadditive forraula Moiit Power
Compound,works,to end power-wastin- g "ping"

relieve sparkplug
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

'1 love the Lord Dccausohehasheard my voice and iay
juppllcaUons." Ps. 116:1. In general we love those
whom we have in some way served.A mother so loves
her child and God so loves us. A return is appreciated.

Bristling Over IndochinaMay

BeAimedTo BolsterAt Geneva
Justbow much of the recent stirring In

the administrationand Congress over the
Indochina questionU due to the obvious-
ly serious military situation there and
bow much is part of a U. S. build-u- p to
strengthenIts bargainingposition at the
Geneva conferenceopening April 28 is
anybody'sguess.

That It partakes of both Is apparent.
The situation in Indochina Is grave, and
the U. S. stake In Southeast Asia is enor-roo-us.

Indeed, keeping communism from
gobbling up that vast rich territory is a
matter of life and death for us.

But It so happensthat the Geneva meet-
ing is only two weeks away, and what
takes place there Is likely to have an im-

portant bearing on Southeast Asia though
the negotiationsare supposed to be con-
fined to the question of peace in Korea.
It seemslikely to us that Mr. Dulles' ex-
traordinarily energetic comings and go-

ings on the eve of Geneva are designed
particularly to strengthen our position
there by rebuilding our somewhat ram-
shackle relations with France and Brit-
ain in particular.

We are, to put It mildly, in a somewhat

TragicTurn On JetLiners
Double Blow To British Flying
Thursday was a black day for British

aviation, with two major tragedieswhich
claimed a total of SS lives. Thirty-seve- n

died when a light military training plane
crashedinto a Canadian Airlines passen-
ger plane over Moose Jaw, Sask., In a
lamiliar type of accident.

The other was a great blow to Britain
in terms of technology if not of tech-
niques. Twenty-on- e personson a British
Comet let airliner, along with the plane,
disappearedsoon after taking off from
Rome for Cairo and left only an oil sack
off the Isle of Capri to mark the spot
wheresomethingwent wrong.

It was the third Comet to go glimmer-
ing, leaving so definite evidence behind
to explain the accident. The first crashed
in a take-of- f from Karachi, Pakistan.
March 3. 1353, killing aU eleven crew
members and technicians aboard.The sec-
ond crashedin a thunderstormnear Cal-
cutta, India. May 2. 1953. killing 43 passen-
gers and crew members.

After that. Britain grounded aU Comets,
gave them all a thorough going-ove- r which
resulted in more than fifty changes de

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Investigation, Not Exposure,
Chief FunctionOf The FBI

In the course of the criticism of the
Investigations of congressional commit-
tees, it is often suggested that the FBI
Is the agencyto do this work, particularly
when such investigations apply to the ex-

ecutive branch of the government. The
confusion here lies between lnvstigation
and exposure;the FBI can have no func-
tion, under the law, In the exposure of
citizens or government departments.As
a matter of fact, the data in its f&es are
always confidential. J. EdgarHoover has
only too often made this clear. In a state-
ment for the "United States News and
World Report." he called attentionto the
limitations of his organization:

"The bureauis not alone responsible for
the internal security of the country. I
would like to point out that in the matters
we handle, the decision to prosecute is
that of the Departmentof Justiceand not
that of the FBI, We never make recom-
mendations for prosecution or noBe
prosse. That is the responsibility of the
officials of the main department.We are
not responsible for the registrationof sub-
versive organizations. That isa responsibil-
ity of the departmentalofficials. The de-

cision for dealing with subversive aliens
is the responsibility of the Immigration
and Naturalization Service, not the FBL
Monitoring of foreign radio broadcastsis
under the control of the FCC (Federal
Communications Commission). The De-
partmentof DefensescreensNATO (North
Atlantic Treaty Organization) personnel,
handles plant protection, and designates
key Industrial facilities. Also, the Cus-
toms Service has certain responsibilities
vhlch enter into the field of Internal se-
curity.

"The FBI has the responsibility of in-
vestigating activities of subversive and
Communist elements in this country. It
has the responsibility for the lnvestiga--
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delicate situation with Britain with re-

gard to Korea, and with France with re-

gard to Indochina. The big fly In this
ointment of accordla Red China, and any-

thing Mr. Dulles csn do to reach a pre-Gene-va

understandingwith them on dis-

puted points may mean the difference
between failure and successin the nego-
tiations with Russia and Red China re-

specting a Korean seetttement
So, unless we miss our guess.Mr. Dulles
that Is, the U. S. Is aiming immediately

at Geneva rather than Indochina, andtalk
of Increasedmilitary pressureon the Com-
munists in Indochina is designed primari-
ly for Its effect In Geneva.

A military decision either way at Dlen
Blen Phn could affect thesevarious moves
very seriously, for good or HI. But It will
have to come very quickly, and unfor-
tunately anything we do at this stage
might be too late to affect Dlen Blen Phu
in our favor. A French victory "would
solve many problems: a French defeat
would be disastrous. Most likely prospect:
a stalemate until the rainy season inter-
venes.

Is

signed to Improve safety factors, and
had releasedthem to serviceonly 16 days
before the third crash. Again all Comets
in British service were grounded, and
the British Overseas Airways Corp..
BOAC got immediately In touch with
two French airlines which also use the
jet airliners.

Britain had placed an Its hopes, and a
large hunk of its availablecapital for air
developments. Into the Comets. It was es-
pecially proud that it had beaten U. S.
aviation to the punch, andthere was some
evidence British aviation people were tak-
ing a patronizing view of the U. S. de-
termination to go slow with Jetsfor pas-
senger use. Principal reason the U. S.
trailed in this field: Private aviation here
had to use its own money, while Britain's
jet efforts were highly subsidized.

In any case, the Americans have been
proved wiser in going slow, and pre-
sumably they win profit from Britain's
tragic mistakes.The jet age for passen-
ger traffic had to come, and we can give
the British credit for having the courage
to break new ground.

Is
tlon of espionage, sabotage,and related
matters in this country."

The real danger is that those who are
opposed to congressional committees are
moving in the direction of the establish-
ment of a gestapo in the United States,a
national police force with excessive pow-
ers, which they would themselves oppose
once they realized the consequences of
their suggestions. If ever the day comes
that such a force Is brought into being,
the first to resign from It will be J. Ed-g-sr

Hoover, .who has always fought off
those who would expand the FBI beyond
an Investigative agencyexcept in certain
specific criminal matters such as kid-
napping. The congressionalcommittee has
always had its particular place in our
system and that place cannot be taken by
the FBL

Senator Pat McCarran of Nevada has,
out of his long experience as a chairman
of the SenateJudiciary Committee, called
attention to J. Edgar Hoover's position.
More than that, be sounded the tocsin:"... let me add Just another word
about another major Communist objec-
tive. That objective is the destructionof
antWmmunlstactivity in the Congress
of the United States, especially the de-
struction of congressional investigating
committees which have been exposing
Communists, and exposing the pattern
of Communist Infiltration, in the past, into
various facets of our national life."

Even admitting that some or many citi-
zensobject to the methodsof congression-
al committees,the Constitution placesupon
the Congress the principal responsibility
for policy-makin- g in our form of govern-
ment. Reduce the Congress to a nonenti-
ty, lower its prestige and authority, and
our form of government ceases to exist.
There may be those who believe our form
of governmentrequires alteration in the
middle of the twentieth century; if they
so hold, it should be accomplished by
proper xnesns as provided for In the Con-
stitution and Dot as a result of a quarrel
over a side issue.

SenatorMcCarran. whose chairmanship
of the subcommittee to investigate sub-
version produced the monumental report
on the Institute of Pacific Relations, re-
ferring to the McCarthy imbroglio, said:

" . . . basically, the real Issue Is rapid-
ly becoming to be whether, st long last,
the Communists, with the aid of front
groups, fellow-traveler- s. Communist sym-
pathizers, and dupes, are going to suc-
ceed In their efforts to silence the com-
mitteesof the United StatesCongress who
have beenstarting to tearaway the mask
from the sinister operations in this coun-
try of the world Communist conspiracy,"

That is the issue whetherone Ekes Sen-
ator McCarthy or not, and It will remain
the Issue no matter what happens so Sen-
ator McCarthy. Even U the Democrats
sktfcld be able to organize alter the No-
vember elections. Senators McCarran and
McCUUan will be In charge to carry the
prosram forward.
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HERITAGE DAYS
By MILLARD COPE
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THE STEAMBOAT "Yellow Stone," by chance at Grace's to load cotton, proved Invaluable to the Texan
army. Houston pressed It Into service to transporthis men acrossthe swollen Brazos, from where they
were to march to San Jacinto. Texan troops arepictured going aboard the river steamer in the above
artist s conception, reproduced throughpermission of E. M. Schlwetz andHumble Way.

With aid of the steamboat Yel- - er cross the Brazos" and "Your directed the Mexicans to the boat
low Stone, Sam Houston and his pledge Is not verified. The country Major Martin, hearing an an

army began a two-da-y cross-- expects something from you; the change of shots between his three
ing from the west to the east side government looks to you for ac-- men and the Mexicans, rushed
of the Brazos River April 12, 1838. tlon." Lieutenant Jones and 10 men to
From this camp, at Grace's Re-- The Mexican invasion penetrat-- the scene. By the time they reached
treat, the Texans were to start ed to the east bank of the Brazos there, 150 Mexicans had crossed
their march to HarrisbuTg and on through aid from a captured Ne-- to the east bank,
to San Jacinto. gro. Major Martin's forces three to

Mexican forces, though small in Santa Anna's ambushed forces one.
number, also crossed the Brazos shortly after sunrise on April 12 Major Martin and his men had
prompting the acting secretary of appearedin force opposite the 46 no alternative but to retreat to--
warC David Thomas, to fearfully man force under Major WyMe ward the main Texan army. The
predict "There Is nothing to stop Martin, stationed at Thompson's very thing Houston had sought to
his march" to the coast and Gal-- ferry to repel Mexican attemptsto prevent had happened. He bad is--
veston. ,

cross. sued strict orders that all means
Pointing an accusing finger at Early that morning, Martin had of crossing along the river should

Houston, the Texan official re-- sent three men to Morton's cross-- be securedor sunk, and that all
minded the general: "You ... Ing to sink a small boat, left for cattle be driven to the east side.
assured... the enemy should nev-- the use of five families there. A One small boat, left to aid five

Negro, though, had crossed In the families, and Its unauthorized use
"" "- -" " " """ --"' boat before they arrived; and by the Negro, however, put Mexi- -

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Tbe guns blazing out in Charles-
ton Harboron this day In 1861 had
strong repercussions in Texas as
well as the rest of the Southland.

For in the early dawn Cooled
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Program 'United Action' Here?"
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capuirea oy ine enemy, tbe Negro can forces In position to attack.

Notebook Hal Boyle

ScientistsAre Unlikely
To Find HangoverCure

NEW YORK Vn For some years that know of could sustain the
group of scholar scientists st kind of tuns-over-s the

erate troops under the commandYale University has been studying reminisce about
of General Beauregard opened the problem of what people do to Second, it is againstnature that
their bombardmenton historic Fort alcohol (and vice versa), and now there should be any cure for
Sumter, where Yankee garrison they are investigating hangovers, hangover except time and the

refused to surrender. Behind this probe Is merciful ceptanceof common sense.
and the Civil War was under way. idea the wish to find cure for Pleasure pursued too far must

JeffersonDavis, presidentof the hangovers. always be followed by pain, the
Confederacy, had InstructedBeau-- It can't be done Frank Merri- - penalty for foolishness. This is the
regard not to fire upon the garri-- well was unable to find hangover lw of living that stupidity
son except as a Isst resort, but remedyduring the period when be must pay its price,
the trigger-happ- y Southernerstook made Yale famous, Tom Swift and. Scientists are still puzzled over
matters into their own hands.Fort the Rover Boys, have beard, what hangover really is. They
Sumter surrenderedthe following spent their adult years in quest of seek a physical explanation to de-d-ay

andon April 15 AbrahamLin- - an electric or atomicanswerto the scribe'a rebellion of tbe souL
coin Issued cell for 75,000 troops hangover, and found no answer. Science would be better to look
to enable the Federal government Even Toots Shor, the restaurant for magic capsule to prevent
to retake the arsenals and equip-- owner who collects the more in-- stupidity rather than seek for
ment seized by the Confederacy, teresting hangoversof his clients PlU to cure hangovers.Tbe bang--

Texans rendered distinguishedand pastes them in his memory over is nature's built-i- n barrier to
service to tbe South in the war book as bobby, can recommendprotect manfrom bis own further
touched off by the guns at Sum-- no morning after remedy better foolishness,
ter. Approximately 00,000 of them' than "Bloody Mary,-- which is It is an alarm clock of the con-donn-ed

uniforms, although only vodka tinted pink with tomato science andtbe body, and anyone
about fourth of that num-- Juice. Very popular with advertls-- who finds way to turn off that
ber saw service east of the Mis-- log men. alarm clock is no real friend of
aisslppL Outstanding among Texas There are two reasonswhy they tbe race of man.
Confederates were Albert Sidney will never find real medicalcure
Johnston,Terry's Texss Rangers, for hsngover.
Ross's Brigade and Hood's Texas First, they started too late. They AlTtVtS In GtrtTISny
Srigade. don't have the material to work

A majority of the Texans who on. The at genuine, double-- FRANKFURT (IV Miss Beverly
opposed secession (one-thi-rd of the throb vibrating hangoveis thing Pack, 20, El Paso,Tex., the pretty
population, accordingto some esU-- of the pastIt went out with prohl- - 1954 "Maid of Cotton," arrived la
mates) nonetheless supported the bitten. The present day hangoverWest Germanylast night for

Some, however, left Is Just hangover phrasefrom the ion shows. It L. Merkle, president
their homes to avoid conscription heydayof the real hangover.There of the GermanCotton Manufactur-an- d

small group gave military were giantsin the old days.There era Assn., greetedber on her ort

u the UaloA aren'tany sow.No one alive today rival Jure.

")

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff
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Well, a group of foreign newspapermen
visited some of our larger cities not so
long ago, and here are some of the Im-

pressionsthey recorded:
"In the USA, romsnee and adventure

lurk at every torn and corner for the un-

suspectingwayfarer."
"Americans are a nation of gamblers,

but with a strong religious streak."
"Americans are generally open-mind-

and frank, proud to give outsiders a
glimpse of their military production, in
contrast to the Russians, who make a se-

cret of their caviar production."
"New York is a fascinatingplace where

the tall buildings afford ideal jumplng-ot- f

places."
"People gobble their food and scurry

around until they are ready for the nut-

house."
"Cab drivers are universally impolite."
"Hollywood, we' were told, is getting

ready to film the life of Ghandl but, it
seemsto me, the resemblanceof the man
they've chosen to play the title role Is not

From The Capital-Thom- as L. Stokes

No NeedTo FearThatWhich
WeAre PowerlessTo Control

WASHINGTON PresidentElsenhower
would calm our fears.

Let's take Just one of them here, the
one.

That's the It holds the power
of blowing us all to eternity and if we
are going to take thatroute then we don't
have to bother about the other fears that
the President mentioned theother night

Pardon us, Mr. Presidentbut we are
not afraid. We are Just inert and power-

less. For there's no senseIn being afraid
of something you i can't do anything about
if someone decides to drop the thing and
pulverize us.

But there Is someone who csn do some-
thing aboutor try to do something about
It

The real truth, and we must grasp this.
Is that only a few people In the whole
world have power to do anything. Chiefly
yourself, Mr, President, and the Russian
High Command and those who counsel and
advise you and them, with anothergroup
as sort of onlookers and kibitzers, those
few who have authority and power among
the British, French, Dutch, Chinese and
such.

For what we actually have In the world
now is a dictatorship of the atomic and
hydrogen age. Nobody createdit conscious-
ly. Nobody built it up as s means of
power, for no one wants that power. The
world stumbled into it Those scientific
fellows, pottering among their mysteries,
cameup with this new and awful miracle.

But back to the dictatorship a moment
That had to be. In the first place, only

a very few persons, comparatively, ac-

tually understandatomic science and Its
operations.Just a handful, then, are in
the scientific andproduction and operating
end a dictatorshipof know-ho- we might
call it

Because It Is tbe most deadly weapon
in the history of the world, it has to be
a secret so that the other fellow, the po-

tential enemy, won't get what we know.

Inez Rood'sColumn

LoanOf $90 SetUp Pattern
ForCareOf HomelessYouths

OMAHA, Neb. Ninety dollars of cspl-t- al

borrowed Just before Christmas,1917,

establishedIn Omaha an Institution that
now has counterpartsthe world around.

When the late Father Edward J. Flana-
gan borrowed that sum 36 years ago he

was thinking of nothing so grandiose as
Boys' Town but only of the rent on a house
in which he could shelter five homeless
boys.

But that J90 not only grew into Boys'
Town on the edge of Omshs, but In a
manner of speaking into a whole series
of Boys' Towns In Europe,Asia and South
America.

Since World Wsr II. when homeless chil-

dren have been a problem In suchdiverse
countriesss Italy andJapan,Germanyand
The Philippines, and now in Korea. Father
Flanagan's Boys' Town has served as a
pilot model or pattern for men of good
will not only in these lands but in India,
Mexico, Cuba and Malaya.

That original $90 U still growing, still
casting a light in dark corners of the
world. When I called Boys' Town and
askedif I might come out and talk with

IL
come school"

Father Wegner was in Philippineson
a mission for the United StatesGovern-
ment

He In the Far Pacific telling Interest
ed personswherever he goes how this
Omaha successfully operates
both a home andschool for homeless boys
from 10 to 10 years of age.

Father Wegner has already been gone
two months on this government mission;
be be gone anothertwo will have
circled the globe beforehis return toOms-
hs.

Father Flanagan, founder, died
on such a government mission in

Germany in 1918. But such is the need of

one from horns abroadringing its door
twu and asking for IU physical, moral,
educationaland spiritual blueprints.

As in Flanagan's 4ay, the
school remains nonsectarian.From the
two-stor- y house in town the rent
had to be la 1917, the school
rows to 1,000-acr-e tract covers wttfa

u.i , u.1. Mliiimi kra aalav tftaaa

very striking. I cannot help feeling but
that film of Ghandl should, be pro-duc- ed

in India with an Indian In the stellar
role, if at all."

"Americans uphold the laws they will
not observe,because a streakof Puritan--
ism runs side by side with the need a
gamble."

"On our way to the airport In New York,
we passedhuge blocks of apartments.The
owner Is in Jail for bookmaklng. Another
New York bookmaker, with a
dollar business, shouM be in Jail but
Isn't He has been sentencedbut the police
drive him home every night."

"To my mind. It's possible the second
World War would have been avoided If

Hitler and his fellows would have toured
the United States In time. I suggest the
Russian leaders be Invited for the same
purpose. A direct contact with the politi-

cal determination and the Industrial pow-

er of this country should not fall to put
them In a thoughtful mood."

-T-OMMY HART

That means that only a few persons In

the polltlcsl and military spheres can
know about operations In atomic weap-
ons, how many, how they can be used,
and so forth. That's another dictatorship

and necessarily.
Smaller sUD Is the third clement of the

dictatorship the most important for all
of us. That Is has the decision as
to the weapon's use.

That Is you, Mr. President, so far as
wc in this country are concerned, and, as
for the rest of the people in the world,
it's the person or persons who occupy the
post comparable to yours. It's a small
and select circle with such power as
men never held before.

Their decision can't wait on votes of
the people, wherever people hae votes
as we do. It can't wait on Congressesor
Parliaments.

So we are powerless. Mr. President
We therefore cannot be afraid we

are concerned only for you and for those
others of equal power in the atomic dic-

tatorship.
We are not afraid but we the people of

this country and the whote world, can
be grimly determined will hold
you and the other dictators of the atomic
age to your responsibility. We recognize
the truth o what you said the other
night:

"Now, this transfer of power, this
of power from the mere musket

and the little cannon all the way to the
hydrogen bomb in a single lifetime Is
indicative of things that happened to us.
They rather indicate bow far the ad-

vancesof sciencehave outraced our social
consciousness,how much more have
developed scientidcau) than we are cap-
able of handling emotionally and scien-
tifically."

It is too late however, or that to be
an excuse There ran be no excuses.
You and the othersIn the atomic dictator-
ship are up against the gun. You've got
to handle It or else.

handsome buildingsthat provide housing
and schooling for 900 boys.

As everywhere else In the U. S. A.,
spring at Boys' Town meansbaseball.The
boys take a special Interest In one of their
players this ear. lie U Long Yong Cho.
12, the Korean boy who waa admitted to
the group 11 months ago.

Even though the Korean child suffered
the amputation of both legs, because of
frostbite, in the winter of 1950-5- he is
a rabid baseball fan and an ardentrookie.

The whole school Is pretty proud of
Long Yong Cho, whoseadmission to Boys
Town was finally achieved by Sgt Harold
Douglas of Hattlesburg, Miss. The ser-
geant wanted to adopt the boy himself
but felt seven children of his own
were all he could handle.

Any number of U. S. Army officers
enlisted men backed Sgt Douglas In his
petition to Boys' Town. They had all come
to admire the little Korean boy who
dragged himself so cheerfully around
railroad stationof Pusan, shining shoesto
earn a precariousliving, scorning to beg
or complain.

"He's equally independent here," said
spokesmanlor Boya' Town. "He walksIts present director. Msgr. Nlcholss very well now on his leesWegner. I was told to ahesd,but that , he's doing fine in
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Joint PlaneSpotting
SAN DIEGO, CaJJl. WV-- The teamof Car-

ter and Thatcher rates high ss aircraft
spottersat the Volunteer Ground Observer
Corps station at Rainbow, near here.

Carter, 67. is nearly blind, Thatcher, 59,
is hard of hearing. He explained) "Car-
ter bears the planes; I spot them. Y
get along fine." Mrs. Loraa Blankenshlp,
chief observer for San Diego County.
agrees.
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similar institutions today that scarcelya iXinulV JUStlCe
day passesat Boys' Town without some-- . '
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PLATTSMOUTH. Neb. tlt-C- ais County
Sheriff Tom Solomon, havingtrackeddown
a bank robber and stood by as the man.
pleaded guilty, let his softer side show.

Solomon bought two new dolls for the
bank robber's small daughter to replace
one the sheriff had ripped open to re
move U.292 of the loot
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She Makes SenseAbout Scents
Julie Btihop, popular motion picture and ttlsvltlon actress, feels
that pirfume Is an essentialpart of glamour. You'll seeJulie soon
In the Wsyne-Fello- production "The High and the Mighty."

BEAUTY

To Be Fragrant,
Try Julies SachetTip

By LYOIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD The other day

I ran into Julie Bishop shopping
for Easter presents and we had
a quick lunch together. Julie con-

fided that while she did a lot of
window shopping, she always end-

ed up choosing perfume as her fa-

vorite Easter present.
"7 think it's fun to. wear a new

scent with jour new spring
clothes," she explained. "Perfume
is habit. I've gotten so now I sim-
ply don't feci dressedunlessI am
uell scented.

"No other senseIs so neglected
as our sense of smell," Julie con-

tinued. "1 think that gasoline fumes
and cigarette smoke dulls our oil
factory nerves. But you can de
velop your senseof smell. It s Just
a matter of becoming aware of
nuances."

"Do you have a favorite per
fume?' 1 asked.

"The one I haveon Is always my
favorite. I'm definitely not a

girl. In the first place,
when I wear the same scent all
the time I cant smell it and this
Is dangerous becauseI might put
on too much.And that," Julie add

Giml to-ttH- y
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For TheSunSeason
Nothing could be easier to dot

No wilitllno seim I No sleeves
to set in 1 No" tipper to put into
place I Only four pattern pieces I

Sew in fayorite cottons to insure
. evcry-hou- r wear throughout the

sun seisonl
No. 2114 is cut in sites 12. 14, 18,

18, 20, 38, 38. 40. Size 16: 314 yds.
of 35-l- or 3V yds. of tSAn,

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name,Address.Style Number and
Site. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11

N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im

mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mall inclu
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just otf the press! The brand
new 1654 SPRINQ SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is agog from cov-

er to cover with exciting new-se-a

son styles and Ideas for easy sew--,

lng and smart going irom ureas-fa-it

until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fathlon forecastsfor every age, ev
ery site, every occasion! Yours tor
only an additional cents.
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HOLLYWOOD

ed, "is worse than not wearing
enough.

'I onceworked on a picturewith
a girl who used to comeon the set
esrly in the morning Just reeking
oi perfume. Everyone would take
one sniff at her and run it literal
ly made you ill. I am surethat she
had no idea that she was using
too much perfume."

"There is a technique to using
perfume," I remarked, "so that
you don't use too much or too little.

"I think a good way to make a
foundation for your scent is with
sachet. I buy the loose sachet,
sprinkle It on a little lambs wool.
place this In small envelopeswhich
I seal and place with my lingerie.
When the sachet , loses its fra
grance you can throw the enve
lopes away and make new ones.
I love pretty sschet bagsas much
as anyoneelse but until they make
them with tippers, I'm for making
my own.

"That's a good idea." I told
"Maybe someone reading this

PERFUME MAOIC
There's no doubt about it per

fume adds a lot to your glamour
picture. To learn more about this
Important subject,you should get
a copy ot leaflet M-2- "Per-
fume: How to Use and Choose
It." Added at no extra cost,
Lucille Ball's own Reducing diet.
Get your copy by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped,
envelope to Lydla Lane. Holly-woo- d

Beauty, In care ot The Big
Spring Herald.

will bring out a sachetbag which
can be easily openedand closed."

"Then when you have sweet
smelling things close to you." Ju
lie concluded, "your cologne or
perfumehelps to surroundyou with
an aura ot scent which is subtle
but solid.''

If you are not getting compli
ments from your friends on how
sweet you smell, try Julie Bish-
op's sachettip.

fasterEgg Hunt
Is Given By Guild

Decorated basketswere given to
about 100 children who attended
the EasterEgg hunt sponsored Sat
urday afternoon by the St, Thorn
as Guild Society for the members
of four catechism classes.

Mrs. JamesLinnemin was chair-
man ot the group, which Included
Mrs. C. Krimskt, Mrs. George
Leonard, Mrs. E. K. Smith. Mrs.
E. Golhby, Mrs. J, C Morgan,
Mrs. A. J. McNallen and Mrs. C
W. Fisher.

The following girls from ad-

vanced classes helped hide the
eggs: Raellen Gilbert, Cynthia Gon-
zales, Vera Mae Thlbodeaux, Judy
Bishop, Loretta Monler and Judy
Flynn.

The winner of the leuy beancon
test was Don Bailey, and those
finding prlte eggswere; Paul Brun-to-n.

Arthur DehUnger, Mary Chris
Smith. Dean Rooney, Fred Nelson
and Alva MarceRa,

Pictureswere taken, ot the croup
and refreshmentswere Hrved.

Luther HD Club
Has Demonstration

Mrs, Edward Simpson, Mrs. Lou
is Underwood and Mrs. Rubye
Simpson demonstrated"Care ol
Hands and Gloves" at a meeting
ot Luther Home Demonstration
Club Thursdayla the heme ef Mrs,
Edward Simpson,

The devotion was stem Luke IS
and was given by Mrs. AUea Smith.
Roll call was answeredwMs "My
Favorite Handwork" by M mem.
bers.

The next meeting will he AwU
22 in the home ot Mrs, Deua Ms.

Bykota ClassHas
Annual Breakfast

Mm Bykota Sunday School Dim
at the First Baptist Church, at
their annual Easter breakfast In
the Settles Hotel Sunday morning4,
displayed a large antique stiver
urn, which the clan it dedicating
te the church la memory o( the
late Lerena Huggtnt, class mem-
ber.

The urn t to be used in the
sanctuary for flowers each Sun-
day, and a calendarwill be made
of those wishing to mark some
worthwhile event by furnishing
flowers. It was filled with red
roses and ornamented thespeak
ers uoie for the breakfast.

Other tables were decoratedwith
white tapers, surrounded with
leaves and blossoms of stock. Pro
grams following an Easter theme,
were hand-con-e by Alice Ann
Martin. After the invocation by
Dr. P. D. O Brien, Mrs. Roy Reed'
er gave a welcome to members

THIS IS GOOD EATING
NO-SU-

Ingredients:S cups preparedbis--:
cult mix, 1 egg. IVi cusp milk,

cup pitted dates (thinly sliced),
tt cup moist shredded coconut(cut
in short lengths), V cup pecans,

cup walnuts.
Method: When measuringbiscuit

mix, spoon into cup lightly; do
not pack down. Put biscuit mix in
mixing bowl: add egg and milk.
Beat with rotary beater lust until
dry Ingredients are moistened.
about ft minute mixture will be
lumpy. Stir in dates,coconut, pe
cans and walnuts au at one time.
using as few strokes as possible
Turn into greasedloaf pan (about

tot Men ecsTtnleaUr b on a rfl card.)

United Youth
Announce
Two Projects

The Unled Christian Youth Move
ment1 elected Dr. Gage Lloyd,
George Oldham and Mae Alexan
der to serve as their sponsor-advise-rs

for the coming year, at a
meeting Sunday.

The group voted to make their
first protect assisting the Pustbrs'
Association in presentingthe East-
er Sunrise Service. They are tak
ing care of the publicity, collect-
ing the offering, and passingout
bulletins.

As a second project. Tom
Guin and Benny Compton were

asked to repreentthe movement by
working up a "morning watch."
This U to be held April at
8:30 a.m. in the High School audi-
torium In observanceof the ap-
proachingEaster.

Child Study Club
The Child Study CUuh will meet

at 2:45 p.m. Wednesday In the
home Mrs. J. C Morgan, 112
Cedar Road, with Mrs. R. C
Thomas as

He I I eH eaasaejsaa.
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ffii
Wild RoseTrim

y
Summer party set for

the 1, 2, 4, or ar olds is, in
pale pink organdy with
spraysof little wild rosea
la Dins: and greencolor fast trans
fers. pattern, transfers, all
instructions In this one
pattern.

CAROL CURTIS
pinafore

trimmed
delicate

Tissue
contained

Send 25 cents for the "WILD
ROSE" PINAFORE SET (Pattern
No. 133) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER, SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Harald
Box Madison Square Station

New York 10, N, Y,
Ready now! The brand new.

34-pi-ge CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, color,
containing over S2W designs for
kmUUBg, crocheting, embroidery,
BlrsU wee, four "How to Do It"
oetotrM, summer JMNeat; some
thing for everyaae. climate,

amesimete are TWO FREE
pattern he fUt-terta-j spring and
summer umetal The NEEDLE
WQsUC GUIDE eeU tly cents,
ortter u at you ate your
IfdejuJr taisBsBU,tt IWl gsjsi)

aad their guests, who were later
introduced.

In a history of the class, Lotha
Amerson gave some of tho ac-

complishmentsof the first yearsof
the organization.Teachersof past
yearswho were presentwere: Mrs.
L. S, Patterson,Mrs. 0. Doug
lass, and Mrs. D. O Brien.

Joyce Howard sang two solos,
"How Beautiful Upon tho Moun
tain" and "Jesus.My Redeemer,"
accompanied by Mrs. Champ Rain
water. Mrs. George O'Brien
brought the devotion, which was
followed by a duet Ituby Bil
lings and John Lou Calllson, ac-
companied by Mrs. Nell

Mrs. Ira Thurman, teacher of
the class, taught the lesson for
aboutseventy members and guests
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser played
the piano as guestsgathered and
visited before the breakfast.

QUICK LOAD

ex-
citing

Frailer,

B by 5 by 2tt inches). Bake in
moderate (350F) oven 45 tto 50
minutesor until cake tester insert'
cd in centercomesout clean.Turn
out on rack; cool thoroughly be
fore slicing.

Note: This loaf has an even
texture,good flavor and sliceswell.
This is a good with the
menu below.

Split Pea Soup
Boneless Pork Shoulder Butt

SweetPotatoes
Asparagus

ar Quick Loaf
Coffee Gelatin

Beverage

(Ct tsue as.B mar parted reetpt

15.

of

229,

In

every

tt
sBspsjaj

J.
P.

by

' i

Turtle Club Skates
A Turtle Club member, Margie

Jackson,who lives in Odessawas
visited by the localclub when they
were in that city for a skating
party. A picnic was held in City
Park before the group left. About
14 attended the party.

PURE CANE
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SweepstakesAward Won By
Mrs. Bristow In Flower Show

The Sweepstakes Award, which
went to the winner of the greatest
number of blue ribbons, was won
by Mrs. Oblo Bristow in the Flow-
er Show given by tho Big Spring
Garden Club Saturday and Sun-
day. A secondaward, for the great-
est number ot red ribbons, went
to Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

A Tri-col- or Award was given In
each division, with two being
awarded in Division HI to
Include the men'sclass.Bruce Fra-
iler won the Tri-colo-r in this group,
and Mrs. Alien Hamilton won with
her arrangements.

In thd Iris Division, Mrs. Bris-
tow won the Tri-col- with her en-
try. Lady Mohr, and Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlto won In the General
Horticulture Division with a speci-
men of lilac. In the Arrangement
Division, Mrs. Clyde Angel Won the
most red ribbons, and Mrs. D. M.
Penn won the most yellow ones.

Winnersof a namedIris rhizome
for a blue ribbon won by an ex
hibitor who has never entered an
iris In a show before are: Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, Mrs. Jack Roden,
Mrs. T. 0. McGlnnls, Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlto and Mrs. D. S. Riley.
Winners ot red ribbons in the same
class are: Mrs. A. A. Marchant,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. Marvin
Scwcll and Mrs. A. D. Webb.

For the awardsmade to the new
garden clubs of the city, the Spad
ers Club won the $5.00 and the
$2.00 prizes for the greatestnum-
ber of blue ribbons won by mem
bers and for the greatestnumber
of yellow ribbons won by mem-
bers, respectively. The Rosebud
Garden Club won the $3.00 prize
for the most red ribbons won by
a member.

Judges for the show were Mrs.
Hal Peck, Mrs. A.P. Shirey and
Mrs. Charles HenBtrson, all of
Midland; Mrs. Lillian Slay, Mrs.
Joe Arlington and Mrs. J. A. For-tenbe-

all of Lubbock.
Other winners In the show are

as follows:
DItIiUs 1 tt HerUealtarei Irt Seetleat

CUt I. 3rd place Mrs. OMa Bristow.
Class 3, lit place Mrs Brace Frailer;

2nd place. Mrs. C1UX WUer; 3rd place,
Mr. Ore Drer.

Ow X Sad placa, Mrs. CM Wiley.

afHP SalssalalalalalalalalaiBsalalalaflBsi

MILK ..

CORN
BISCUITS
C&H SUGAR
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES . .
DORMAN WHOLE NEW

POTATOES
GAYLORD

I &.

LEMONS .

RADISHES . . . .

GREEN ONIONS .
WE RESERVE
TO QUANTITIES

Class 4, tad pises, Mrs. CUH WUen
Jrd plee, Mrs. AOta R Orr.

CU S, lit pltce. Mm. ObU Brtitov.
CUil T, lit pltet, Mr, Jack noden,
ClMI t. lit pUct, MM. T. B. McOlnnti.
CUM 10, lit pltcc, Mn, Itojee 8ttir- -
hlU tod pUee, Mr. CUtf Wiley,
uui li. ill puce, Mr, u. b, miey,
CUm 11. let place, Mra. Cliff wuer.
CUM IS. lit place. Mn. CUH WUCT1

Jrd puce. Mn. Allen Tt. Orr.
t.iaie is, let piece, Mr, uoie sruiow.
CUm 18, lit place. Mn. Royr SaUer--

white. Sad dace. Mra. ClUf WUerf 3rd
place, Mra Bruce Frailer. I

CUM IT, 3nd place, Mn. CUtt Wll7,
3rd place. Mra. Alien n. Orr.

cum ii. lit piace. Mra. jack Rodent
tnd place. Mra. Allen Hamilton.

CUm 13, lit place, Mn. Oble Bristow.
CUM 31. lit nlaee. Mra. Dbla nruta.'

2nd place. Mra. John Coffee
cum 13, in place. Mra. CUfT Wller,
CJan 37, lit place, Mra. Cliff Wllejr!

2nd place. Mn, A A. Marchant; 3rd
8laei, Mra. Oble BrUlow; honorable men.

Mn. Norman Read.
Clan 29, 3rd place, Mra. Cliff Wfler.
CUm 30. lit place, Mn. Oble Brutow;

2nd place. Mra. Jack Roden; 3rd place,
Mn. Marrln Seven,

CUM 31. 2nd place. Mn. John Coffee)
honorable menUon, Mn, Rojce Batter-whit- e.

Clan 33. lit place, Un. Cliff WUer.
CUm 33. lit place. Mn, Cliff Wfler.
Clan 38. lit puce. Mn. Cliff WTJr.
CUm 3T, 3rd puce, Mn. CllfT WUer;

honorable menUon. Mn, A. O, Webb,
Clan 32, lit place. Mn. Allen Hamilton,

2nd pUee. Mn. Marrln SeveU.
CUm to, lit place. Mra. Brace Frailer:

2nd place. Mra. A. D. Webb; 3rd place,
Mn. Marrln SeweU
DlTlilen II of nerUiallarei General BteUen

There were na CDtrlei la the rote lec-
tion.

CUM St. Corombtae, lit place, Mn.
Robert StrlpUnc.

CUm C3. lit place. Mra. Cliff WUer:
2nd place. Mra. Royce Bittcrwhlte.

CUm es DlanUrai. lit place, Mn. A. D.
Webb; 2nd place. Mn. II. L. McDermott:
3rd place, Mn. J. E. nardeety;honorable
mention. Mra Allen Bamllton.

CUM 70 Oriental Fopplea, lit place,
Mra. J, E. Hardeity.

CUm 71. 2nd place. Mra, Drew Dyer.
Qui 74 Oafflardlai, lit place, Mn.

Oble Brlitov.
Cum Tl Bnapdnsona. Sad place, Un.

John corree.
cum ts. noBonnia mention, Mra. u u.

Unr.b.sjl.
CUM S3 unlisted perennial, lit place.

Mn. Oble Blratow-ew- eet WHlUm: lit
place, Mn. ObU Brtitow Valeriana; 2nd
place Mra D. M. Fens.

Cum S3 Sweet Pen. lit place. Mn.
Dick Lane: 2nd place.Mra. J. E. Itardeity.

CUm S3 Pttanlaa. lit place. Mrs. B, U
McDermott.

Qui SS Panilei, lit place, Mn. A. I
Cooper: 2nd place, Mn. Norman Read.

CUM SS, lit place, Mrs. A. I. Cooper;
2nd place. Mrs. Rorman Bead; 3rd puce,
Mra. Dick Lane.

Cum SS Bens of Ireland, lit Place.
Mn. D. 8, Riley; 2nd place), Un. D. M,
Perav.

CUM. 100, lit place, Mrs. A. D. Webb:
2nd place. Mra. D M. Perm; 3rd puce.
Mra. A. A, Marchant.

Class 101 nnllittd annuals, 2nd place.
Mrs. D. B. Riley; 3rd placet. Mn. Royco

GOLD STAR
HALF-GALLO- N CARTON

GOLDEN

BANTAM, EAR

JO LB. BAG

89IC

QUAR

25
N0.2CA

10
h LB. rK

49
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

RIGHT
LIMIT

LB.

15c

BUNCH

A

BUtCH

5C

mention, Mra. S.8. Riley,
Clan 101 Tulips, 2nd place, Mra. a. O.

Morehead
Class 103, 2nd place, Mn, O. O.

Class 107, lit place, Mn. t. J9. Tlardeity.
Class 110. lit place, Mn. Robert

2nd place, Mn. D, M. Penn; 3rd
place Mn, Brace Frailer.cum ill, in place, Mrs, Lord Branon;
2nd Place. Mra. D M. Perm! Ird mi.Mrs. Oble Brtitow,

CUM III, lit place, Mra. D. M. Penn.
Class 111 .Troi or Shrubl. litpises, Mn. Royco 2nd place,

Mra. Norman Read: 3rd place,Mrs, H, I
honorable mention. Mra. P,

u o orien ana Mrs. jona come.
CUm lis follira etants. 2nd clica. Mra

Brae Frailer.
cum in dim oardrns, 2nd puce, Mrs.

AtJen Iterallton.
Beetled m ArtliHo

1. In the Oriental Marnier..!, hit
Mrs. Oble Brtitow: 2nd place, Mn. John
Knox; 3rd piece. Mrs. John Coffee; honor-
able mention, Mrs. Allen Hamilton.

3. Memorti ot onr Oaf.
dene lit place. Mrs. Csrl Benton; 2nd
place, Mn. John Darli; 3rd place. Mno a. Riley; honorable menUon. Mrs.Clyde Antel.

3. Always a First Time (for serle
lit puce. Mra. W. D.

2nd place, Mrs. Dick Lanel 3rd place,
M J?" .:. rotbl honorabla menUon,
Mrs. Cart Benson.

4. The nead cf Che Home ffor men
orUy)- -lit Place. Brace piaeeT
Thomaa Newman: 3rd place, Elmer Crayens! honorable mention. Leon Sparkm an.5. From the VetetabU placeT
Mrs. D, M Penn; 2nd pUee. Mrs. Clyde
Antel: 3rd place. Mra, A. A.
honorable menUon. Mn. C. M. Doles.a. Foliate Fancies lit place, Mrs. Al.
lea nsmllton; 2nd place. Mn. Norman
Read: 3rd place. Mn. D. M. Penn; hon.
orable mention, Mrs. Tommy Hubbard

T. Trlbnte to a Oarden's Beit Friend TheBird lit puce, Mra. Allen
2nd place, Mrs. Clyde Antel; 3rd place,
Mrs. J. K. Brown.

S. Color FarorUea
3rd place. Mrs. T. M Penn; honorablemention. Mrs Clyde Antel.

. Queen of the show (an
Irli)-- lit place. Mn. Tommy

S1;.
Coffee: honorablemention, Mn, A. A.

Two Mrs. C. E.
and Mrs. Sam were -.-

s-ent

when the Rook Club met with
Mrs. It, L.

The motif was used
In and in the

servedto 12. The next meet
ing will be In the home ot Mrs.
Jeff

An of the
North Ward P-T-A will be held at
2:30 before the

at 3:30 p.m. The first
gradewin give the and
Mrs. will be the

All and
are to attendthe execu

tive

BORDEN'S OVEN, READY

2 CANS

FRESH

BABY BEEF

SalterwhlUJ hooorakla

More-hea- d.

strtp-Irn-i;

Flowcrtnt
Bsttervhllei

McDermott)

Arrantcmeati

arndmotaere

Caldwen;

Fratlerjjnd

Oarden-- ist

Marchant:

HamCton:

arrantsment
Jeatnrtnt

MrtAnem namllton;

Marchant.

guests. Talbot
Baker,

Warren Friday after-noo-n.

Easter
decorations

Walker.

P-T- A

executive meeting

Tuesday regular
meeting

program,
George O'Brien

speaker. officers chair-
men urged

meeting.

II

SPARE RIBS
HOME MADE

SAUSAGE

DIAMOMD

rMonochramaUca)

5JS?"Mii,?i-"-
?

Rook Club Meets

refresh-
ments

North Ward

3f

ELNA CUT GREEN

STALEY'S WAFFLE

RUSTY

PtOD CLUB

mm. wmM

SusanHouser Is In
ColIeg Who's

DENTON. April
scr, daughter Mrs. Aim
100$ Johnson,has been Mine
wno--s Wio North Texae Statu
College by the chairman Hm
department her rnajarfield. She
will featured alea with
other winners special s4e-hi-re

section the ytarhssk.
Miss Houser, Junier

jor, member Hie CapsMa
Choir and Zeta Tag Alffea

An Easter theme
eggs, and spring Cowers was
for the refreshment taH
Linda Woodalt and Camllte He
ley entertained their friends
formal dance the
the Settles Hotel. Punch and ceefc-le-s

were served about couples.

"W

CHOICE MEATS

FRESH

sorority.

ballroom

v;?

Beautiful

And Unusual

Gifts For Any

Age Or Occasion.

Da mar
MARTHA CONWAY. Owner

5th and Young Dial
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DENNIS THE MENACE

t2t
I OOHX LIKE THE NEW ORS. VfeU CANT BlOvVTHE
HUKN uniK OitrAWIUKtsKUNNUVV

Rose Jar

... is an exact

of one that so

in the long ago.

Made of finest

ware,

with floral under
glaze The trim

Is 22 karatgold.

"T4jmujiiwjMi

2:

replica

proved

popular

quality

ceramic decorated

colorful

figures.

BBBBBsr BBBBj

BBBBEiStS"' b1I, " 4M

BBBmVMMIi&0bb1bb

Filled with real rose buds andpetals
that have been especially processed.

BBSBSBSBSBSBSkW BBBBbS- - BaBSB

bust word hereJ

$T.98

"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"

nil W'aT
WfcJa.

Write Your
Ad Here!

(Second woroT

&&&

LeHaV

BBBBBBBBE'tV' KBbV
sbbbbbbbbE&

can contact you.

MAIL

tNCLf MY'S CORNER
Shortly alter the birthday which

marked eight yean In the world
for me, my family moved to the
country. Aly parents obtained an
acre ot land On the shore ot pret-
ty Lake Monona. Wo were only a
mile from the edge of town, and
my lather kept on working at his
ottlce In the city. .

Life In the country opened a new
world. Nearour home were several
farms, and I learned about cows,
piss and other domestic animals.
M father spent mucn of ms tree
time making a garden, andraised
peas, radishes, potatoes, sweet
corn and watermelons. 1 had a
Uny carden ot my own, and
planted navy beans. It seemed
wonderful to keep track of the
sprouting ot the beans and their
growth to plants with flowers and
pods.

Also Interesting were the chick-
ens. There came a time when an
old hen sat on eggs, and I could
hardly wait for the hatching to
take place, wben the cblcks came
from their shells, what weak little
things they seemedto be at first!

I asked why the eggs batched.

DATE DATA

By BEVERLY BRANDOW
"Aw gee whiz. Nobody's going

to make a sissy out ot me."
Mom's doing a lot of first rate

talking, but her son has a mind of
his own andis doing some first rate
balking.

This tense little tete-a-te- te con-

cernsdancinglessons. Mom thinks
Dick should have them. Dick re-

sounds, "I'll be a monkey'suncle
before 111 pay to prance around
In 3 class full of girls."

So It goes. You're the Jury.
What's your opinion? Personally
I think Dick would be wiser to
smotherhis and
take the lessons.

Fellows have to take the lead In
dating and it'a rather embarrass
ing to discoveryour girl would be
one of the best dancers at the par
ty if it weren't far you steppingall
over her feet or making her sit
out dances because you "don't
know how.

Girls aren't going to admire
and look up to you unlessyou are
superior. Just being a boy Isn't
quite enough. You've got to earn
their respectIn some way.

If you don't think it's slsslfied to
attend dances,then It's not sissi--

Ilea learn vo aance imu aun.
J girls considera party a pretty big
event They buy special dresses
for It do their nails and curl their
hair. They beg Mon and Dad" for
special dance lessons so they'll be
a sensation and give everyone a
large charge.

Are you going to come along and
goof things up? You can spoil that
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and' waa told that the warmth of
the body brought this about
The idea cameto me that.I might
make eggshatch by placing them
In the oven of an old wood stove,
andkeepinga slow fire burning. In
secret I obtained two or inree
eggs, and placed them in the
oven.

After a time, the fire In the
stove went out, and I started to
kindle anotherone. Taking theeggs
from the oven, I placed thtm on
the under side "of my knees. I
wanted to keen them warm until
the oven had enoughheat in It to
put the eggs back.

At this point, alas, two ot my
cousins spied the eggsrQuickly
they ran through the house and
spread the report that I was try

to hatch the eggs, the same
as a hen! Maybe It was the laugh-
ter around me, or maybe it was
the trouble In keeping the stove
fire going, which caused me to
give up the test Up to that time.
I never had heard about an lncu-bato- r.

Tomorrow: Incubators.

LessonsRequired
To Be Ideal Date

illusion she has of you as her
brawny, capable hero.

In dancing as any other
phaseot dating,It's follow the lead-
er, as you're the leader. It
doesn't matter that she's spent
hours learningto tango,rumba, or
crawl. If you don't leadwith these
fancy twirls and dips what canshe
do but follow your twostep?

Don't be surpassedby a girl, fel-

lows. Learn how to be the Ideal
date now, so that on that big night
she'll be looking at you and think-lng."Wb- at

a catch" as you teach
her a thing or two.

Dallas Congressman
Not To Run Again

DALLAS UV-TJ- .S. Rep. J. Frank
Wilson of Dallas 'says he won't
seek

Wilson made the announcement
from Washington yesterday, say-
ing he wants to resume his law
practice here.

A Democrat he has represented
Dallas County In Congress since
1346.

His decision not to run was ex
pected to bring several more can
didates into the Held. The only one
who had filed was Lewis Hack--
lers. a young attorney and accoun-
tant

Among possible candidatesmen-
tioned was Wallace Savage, State
Democratic chairman and former

mayor.
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Local IssuesSeemSpotlighted
In Illinois PrimaryVote Battle

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
CHICAGO HV-- The first political

struggle of 1834, a preliminary
skirmish to pick candidatesfor the
crucial Novemberbattle-- over con-

trol of Congress, reaches, a show-dow- n

tomorrow In the Illinois
primary.

frrom the standpoint of national
interest, the main result trill ho
to tap a Republicanfor an attempt
to Up Democrat Paul II. Douglas
out of his Senateseat.Nine candi-
dates are scuffling for the GOP
senatorialnomination.

JosephT. Meek and Edward A.
Hayes are regardedas the top con
tenders. Between the two, obser
vers are inclined to glvo Meek a
shade the better of It

Meek heads the Illinois Feder-
ation of Retail Associations. Hayes
Is a former national commander
of the AmericanLesion.

The nation's first primary to-

morrow win determine,too, wheth-
er 10 House members,four of them
chairmen of major committees,
will get a chanceto run again In
November.

Over the country, politicians are
eyeing the primary for straws In
the wind. But they may have to
strain to detect any real trends,
any significant Midwestern senti
ment on national Issues, or any
dear signs of approval or disap
proval of what the Elsenhowerad
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and Congress are
doing.

Various candidates have been
bringing up auchquestions as farm
and problems or thun-
dering againstsending any Ameri
cans to fight in Indochina. But vot-
ers seem to bo more interested
in local issues,and racesInvolving
city and county- - offices and seats
in the stato legislature.

Republican rivalries are attract-
ing the major claim to attention,
since none of the Democraticcon-
tests Involves any statewideballot.
lng. Sen. Douglas hasno challenger
In the. primary.

Within tho Illinois
delegation, nine of the 18 Republi
can House members are bucking
primary opposition but only one of
the nine Democratshas any com
petition.

AH 23 Incumbent congressmen
look like fairly safe bets to win

That includes, of
course, the committee, chairmen,
Harold H. Vclde of tho

Activities Leo E.
Allen of tho Rules
Robert B. Chlperfleld of Foreign
Affairs and Chauncey W. Reed of
Judiciary, plus Sid Simpson of the
District of Columbia Committee,
who hasno opposition.

Reed Isn't alarmed
abouta pair of GOP rivals.

Chlperfleld and Allen havo been

. l
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up against somewhatstlffer com
petition.

Velde has encountereda tough
antagonistin one-arm- Robert IL
Allison, for 20 years a memberof
the Stato Legislature. Asd among
some clergymen in his district
there Is an undercurrentof resent
ment that hiscommitteehas ques
tloned a number of ministers.

Democratsprobably would seize
on defeats of, any Republican con
gressmen, committee chairmen
particularly, as a 'token of grass
roots displeasure at tho way thegop nas been running Congress.

As things standnow, the Republi-
cans havo a paper thin
In the House and nono at all in the
Senate.So they aro eager to' pick
off two or three Hduso Democrats
from Illinois In Novemberand toss
Douglas out of tho Senate.

Plane"Makes
On Lawn

LOMTTA. Calif, (fl Residents of
Lomlta were surprised yesterday
to seea plane skid down the street
and come to rest In a front yard

Rhondo Wheatley, the pilot, and
James E. Lawrance,' passenger
andowner of tho light plane,were
not Injured.

Tho two men, both of nearby
Inglewood, told officers they were
making an approach to Torrance
Municipal Airport when the plane
lost power,hit soma wires, crashed
Into a parked car and continued
down iha street.

TO MUEYI.

Sore throat
Bi i a eoli Try BUKHAM'S
ANATHESIA-MO- f and hew pltet.
ant and tUtdlr anop canb. Ctntrooi
bottt rtlh applicators only MS d your
DreggUU

Or Collins Bros. Two Stores

.

APPLIANCE
.

Complete serviceand repair on
Wettlnghouso Automatic Wash-
ers and Dryers . . . and all
other Major Appliances ... All
maxes ana models ...

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD
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Okie. HMIIse
plon hunter of the 3Mi
Rattlesnake Romch eaet
he was ready to retire ssmareee.
turing the blnest reMer J 9m
history of (he ereat,

This might be a feed M'te
quit," said XMte itiaylss ,
rugged,browed outdoarsmesi wise
collars the deadlytHauioaftassss ea
thelr own tfess.

"At least my wtfe Mates a
Strayhorn,48, who Hvetr at

by watonga, said m
Texasdlamoadbeckhe
his partneryesterdayWat
est bo had everseen 75H tnebet
of burring, deadly reptile.And A
estimates no nas caught z,0W of,
them alive In his career.'

It topped the catch of 1JF78
hauled from their rocky
havensIn Salt CreekCanyon west
of here in the safari sponsoredby
tho International Assa. of Jtattfe-snak-o

Hunters.
Billed as tho world's most un-

usual sporting event, the hunt at
traded an estimated20,000 sports-
men from 26 states.

Strayhorn pocketed ItLW arte
tlon proceeds for his chasawKm,
which "he caught with H. H.

superintendent of Rome
Noso State Park, la the gjjiseai
hms infestedby hundredsof thou-
sandsof the venomous rattlers. ,

The wranglers had a favsr JV
bringing in 71 snakes.

"We found the big eee
and ready in a dea that's
empty," Strayhora related. "Has
body must have been as hie; as
a man's arm and as atnwg. We
didn't take any rTinnrrs ptnasif
rum. wiiH a forked suet, apes
the steel snake-catch-er txJiwd Ma
headanddroppedhlra tatsa bag."

Litre Of BenchProve
Too Much For

BALTIMORE IB-A- fter an after.
noon stroll in Baltimore's tt de-
gree heat yesterday,the beaefc at
Sears Roebuck St Co. asasthave'
looked mighty inviting to 72-ye-r-

oia Mtt. terama urazt.
But before' she reaHsed the

bench was on display behind the
store Window. Mrs. Craxl crashed
through the 11x11 foot pane.

She was treated for a cut head
and handby a doctor. The store
window was demolished. v

Truman Set
FULTON, Mo. W FormerFree

Ident Harry Truman wffl.- - deliver
the first of two guest lecture at'

College here toslghtj
I Hell apeak on fear and hysteria
I In American political life.

JUtJttnowto Introduceyou to thesatmtioaalsewpwactewBoofag U. LIaiaf
SeelTube, wearemakingaspecialCombinationOffer, oatheU.S.MatterSealTube,
andthe,famotw U.S.RoyalAir RideTire. For
V ow ttore today.Takeadvantageofthk big Safety
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Concrete
Clyde McMshon hssmoved Ms ready-mi- x concrete plant to a new and more convenient location at 60S N.
Benton Street In Big Spring.The plant formerly was located In the eastpart of the city. Transferof the
equipment was accompanied by structural and other Improvements and enlargementAdditional expan-
sion Is planned.Shown at the plant, above, Is part of McMahon's fleet of mixer-truck- s, dump trucks and
otherrolling stock. McMahon Is equippedto deliver ready-mi-x concreteand other building materials to
any point In the area,regardlessof quantity.

New Item Offered
By R&M Iron Works

Another Item has been added to
tbe line of products
for the home owner and home
workshopper at R&M Iron Works,
606 E. 2nd Street In Big Spring.

Latestproductbeingmade avail-

able by L. L. Miller, owner and
managerof the firm, is a line of
hairpin table legs.

The wrought Iron legs come fn
three sizes tor tables 12, 24 and
IB Inches In height The table legs
art madeof blackened Iron of the
type so popular la many Items of
modern furniture and household
accessories.

The legi aremadeespeciallyfor
lobbyists and otherswho wish to
construct their own tables. They
come In sets of four.

Each Iran table leg Is fitted with
an.Irhaped steel bracket far fas-

tening to the underside of the ta-

ble top.
MUler and his workmen fabri-

cate the legs in special Jigs wnich
assure exact alignment and an
Identical length.

Television tablebases,alsomade
of the round iron, are anotherfur-
niture Item availableat the R&M
Iron Works. These TV tables are
complete exceptfor wood tops and

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE
ROCKY FORD

SECOND

f
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GLEN
Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

SHOP

EVERY DAYI

Iraftftffil
GLEN BROWN

GROCERY

ITS ALU

or the cord

as a I'll save
yeu time and and

more
Your Electric Servant

Include a rotating plate to
the top may be attached.

Lawn made of cast
Is stockedat R&M

Is to become an
popular line this spring

and summer.
Another product for which the

demandIs due to increase as resi-
dents move outdoors for the sum-
mer is the steel, porta-
ble barbecue pti by
R&M Iron Works. Tbe barbecue
pit. for use

Is mounted on wheals and
may be moved about the to

of shade or sun.
The pit Is with grille

for and has
which may be let down during
the to conserve and
fueL Include

sidebarfor placing food and
utensils.

R&M Iron Works furnishes resi-
dents of the area with other orna?
mental iron goods, both
cast and wrought Iron porch and
carport porch and step
railings, and similar Items They
are available In muiy different
styles.

of the R&M may
be at Miller's shop, 606
E. 2nd Street
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Save hours of your

Winter Time
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1701 St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

HOTEL BUILDING

PRfiSTo
TRICK

Just flip your electric
witch plug

asdl'mREDDYtodoaU
your electrical tasks
quick flash.

energy
make enjoyable.
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Crippled Children's
Office Is Dedicated

DALLAS tn--The Texas Society
for Crippled Children yesterday
dedicated a new $65,000 head-
quarters.

Martin Rlcker. executive direc-
tor of the society, said the head-
quarters will head up the work
done by 95 county affiliates In
Texas. lie said the society served
4,627 crippled children last year
and that the number is growing
annually.

Certificates of award for 25
years service In behalf of crippled
children were given members at
ceremonies at the new headquar-
ters. Including G. A. McCuHough of
Amarillo and Mrs. Hal Horton of
Greenville.
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Trucks
Farmall
Tractors
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Look
Your Best

We Clean!
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For GasIs

For Users
Full Information on the famous

J. E. Betlrd Sarcty-Bu- LP-G-as

System, ideal for urban and rural
users alike, can be obtained by
dialing

Tbat Is the number o( the S. M.
Smith ButaneCompany, which has
its main offices on Highway 67

north at the edgeof the city limits
In Big Spring.

The Smith concern, along-tim-e

Big Spring businessInstitution, Is
equipped only to furnish butane
and propane fuel but Install and
service fuel units, as well.

Users of butane and propane
have learned that type of fuel Is
not only more economical but saf-

er and casteron equipment, too.
Bcalrd Sarcty-Bui-n

are by
development I O TUSH

Against
The Smith establishment also

can Install fuel systems on trucks
and tractors.An Increasing number
of farmers are'converting tractors
to the use of butane,which makes
thosesystems last much longer and
provides a greater savings over a
period time.

Butane and propane, combined
with rural have

to make any and all
farm homes as modern as any city
dwelling.

Visit the S. M. Smith concern
for demonstrations of such

Grease
Butane

Diesel
Tires

K. H. McGibbon
Phone 601 E. 1st

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Trailer Hitches

and Grill

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd Dial

TIME SAVING- -

BeairdSystem

Ideal

aS.propaa
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HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Gasoline
Oils

Fuel

IB)

See th Fordson Major Dlestl Tractor . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

International
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COMPLETE

In

LP

not

KenyaGroup

electrification,

Accessories

Specializing

'

DRIVER
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new

DIAL

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Counsel In Hours Of Need
$06 rjregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

kMPw&UgAywj

You

Clothes
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Hew FrozenFood Unit Is
AddedAt Glen Brown Store

A'new frozen food unit has been
added to tho equipment at Glen
Brown's Grocery.904 West3rd.

This will enablo tbe store tocar-
ry a completelino of frozen foods
for customers. Brown says with
frozen foods that his store has
"everything."

Though small, the store stocks
food selectionsof every typo. The
shelves are full of cans, bottles,
and casedgoods.Vegetables,dairy
products, and staple grocery prod-
ucts aro plentiful.

As an addedattraction, the Glen
Brown Grocery also handlesdrugs
and sundries.

Brown and his wife and clerk
Jimmy Krumnow specialize In
friendly courtesy.Tho customer's
problems are the store's problems,
and every effort Is made to Iron
them out. Whoever Is on duty Is
always ready to mako table sug-
gestions.

One thing that housewives like
The systems

manufactured pioneers in
the of safe storage British UliYO

t$V3g5L

of

combined

Guards

Friendly

NAIROBI, Kenya in The British
say their two-mont-h attempt to ne-
gotiate a peacewith the Mau Mau
has failed. They promise to push
their campaign against the anti-whi- te

terrorist organizationw it h
new vigor.

Acting Gov. Sir Frederick Craw-
ford, acknowledging that the try at
arranging mass surrenders had
fallen through, said RAF Vampire
Jetswould aid troops and police in
routing out the terrorists.

FURNITURE
REFIN1SHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial
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Herald,

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS

A Demonstration
The New 1954

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

212 E. 3rd

1 Block North
Settles Hotel

I
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about trading at the store la tho
parking space.Brown says.There
Is alwaya room for cars around

building.
For those not having automo-

biles, Brown furnishes quick and
free delivery service. Ills truck
will go anywhereIn town at any
time. All that Is necessaryis for
tho customer to placo tho order
by phone, which Is and It
will be filled and delivered.

Any type meat desired, Includ-
ing luncheon cuts, can be found in

store, Brown being tho
butcher, lie will sell any cut tho
customerdesires.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

H. Brushed just
where you want It (not a messy

the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. It's
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to use. 8 or, pint
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Wlg-gl- y.

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

IF ... .
You are looking for a placo
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed... And, a place
whereyou will feel at homo

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
Relerce Jones,Owner

401 Scurry Dial

The Finest Cleaning anywhere...
The latest equipmentmoneycan buy

50O Johnson Phone 1

Bring Your

Car To

411 W. 3rd.

Wc Arc Exclusive Dealers
Famous

Lees Carpeting

ffW

Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

CHEVRON SERVICE STA.
411 W. 3rd Dial

For
'0
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All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics... All Work Guaranteed!

Town, 'GHw&ty

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dot

Mlfllsl'PtrJS
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AND

spray)

Plggly

Home Furnishings

HsMOMBU.busAsl

HUMBLE STATION

Mcpherson

ov6
Dial

ch00te Bal&mtn
We Have A Good

Of New Used Pianos

jkbmt ffln.
Opal Adair

Gregg Dial

SERVICE

That Is the slogan for the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Service and come by to fill-u- p and then eat beforo
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck Stop andCafe
West Hi-wa- y SO Dial
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"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

WE OIVE II.H
OREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

R&H
HARDWARE

CORNELISON
CLEANERS sKHiHBflH"&"flj 911 Johnson Dial SM Johnson Dial

tt

And Real

THOMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main

a U

NECCHI
BEFORE

YOU BUY

111 E. 2ND

44621

You owe it to yourself to
see tho Mlraclo Sewing
Machino that

Sews on buttoml
Btlndititehes hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 East 2nd Dial 0 1 1

S.M J?IS
"M

fcsJT5TOP5

ff4nv
MIXERS

$TC
Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lane- -

Insurance Estato

Dial

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Simplify Your

Concrete Jobs
Cut time-takin- g task of mix
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. us mix
to your order and deliver.

CLYDE McMAHON
ulna

Tuhcd
4nrt s4 OfittILt Ulbvt SO 4lj$k

JOE POND

Washing

We Oiva
S & H

Stamps

Come In select the

patternand material that you

want In your

DIAL

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Lubrication

Green

and

fGRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

sapjppapKS

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use it aways. It's
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings oh all jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmrsphere

Good Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. M. Rainbolt Owners& Operators

803 E. Hi-wa- y 80 Phone

the

Let

DIAL

nt.dj
CoacrtU

now

boots.

Oilfield

We Feature Tho Famous
Pro-Teste- Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Beaird Safety-Buil- t LP-Ga- s sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Beaird Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment (or butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

. DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M, Smith, Butano
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

GENUINE HAND MADE
COWBOY
BOOTS

Ell

Till

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

M4 ? ?nd Dial



CrowdsTotaling 200,000
May SeeTuesdayOpeners

By JOB RBtCHLER
NEW Y011K ere the major

league races decided hit March
when Boston' Ted Williams frac-
tured hli collarbone and Milwau-
kee's Bobby Thomson broke hit
article?

Can the Red Sox overcome tho
early absence of Williams, their
atar sluggerand put an end to the
New. York Yankees' long relim In
the American League?Can Cleve-
land finally do It after finishing
second to the Yankees three
straight seasons?Haw about
Chicago?

Can the Braves continue their
momentum and overtake the
Dodgersdespite the loss of Thom
son, their hard-hittin- g outfielder,
for at least another month? Maybe
the St Louis Cardinalsor the New
York Giants can do It?

How much will Enos Slaughter
help theYankees? only sevenweeks
after astounding the baseball world
by selling Vic Tlaschl to
tho Cardinals,the world champions
pulled off anothershocker late yes-
terday by acquiring the
outfield star from the same club.

And what about Baltimore, which
returned to the majors after 51
years to Inherit the franchise of
the St. Louis Browns? Will the
Orioles give the same shot In the
arm to the American League that
the Braves gars to the National
last year after they moved from
Boston to Milwaukee?

All these answerawill begin to
take abapetomorrowwhen the ma

LakeviewTeam

PlacesThird
Lakeview High School students

piled up 37H points, good for third
place In the District Intertcholastlc
Leasuo meet In Abilene Saturday.

Ernest Byrd ran third in the 100- -
yard dash and Cornelius Price
fourth. Charles Hopper was fourth
in the 220-ya- dash. Ernest Byrd,
with time of 56 seconds, was
first in the 440-ya- dash. Robert
Byrd took third in the 880 yard
run.

First place in the spring medley
went to Lakeview with a teamcom
posed of Charles Hopper. Robert
Byrd, Alvin King and Cornelius
Price.

The mile relay team composed
of Robert Hopper. John Valentine.
Earnest Byrd and Charles Hopper
took third.

Cornelius Price covered 19.5 feet
to win the broad lump. Alvin
King was second with a Jump of
1K4 Billy Weatherall hurled tne
discus 110 feet tor second and Cor
nelius Price was third with a toss
of 103 feet

SnethaWoods andWillie L. Green
finished second and third respec-
tively In the girls ball throwing
event with tosses of its ana uz
feet.

In the literary division Joel
Brown and Ruby Steen Pride took
first in senior spelling. Billy Jean
Nash and Barbara Way were first
In sub-lunl- spelling. Tne male
quartet composed of Richard
Evans, Ernest Byrd, Alvin King,
Robert Byrd won flrst place.

Tint nlace winners will go to
Prairie View College on April 26

for the state meet

TexasLeagueGate
ShowsA decrease

DALLAS Opening day
in the Texas League is

well below last year with half the
cities having held their openers.

A total of 18.352 saw the four
opening games. Shreveport took
the lesd with 5.214. Shreveportwas
the only city able to open the cam-
paign April 8. Rain prevented
openersat the other threeplaces-S-an

Antonio. Beaumont and

April 9 Beaumontand San An
tonio got In their openers with
5,149 turning out at Beaumontand
3.901 at San Antonio. Houston fl-

nally opened April 10 and drew
4.088.

In the openers last year Shreve-
port showed 5,015, San Antonio
5.411, Beaumont 7,780 and Houston
8.562.

Last year these four cities drew
Z6.7C8 for their openers.

The second round of openerswill
be held Thursday night with
Shreveportat Dallas, Beaumont at
Fort Worth, San Anjonlo at Okla-
homa City and Houston at Tulsa.
There will have to be 30,217 at
these four cities In order to equal
last season'sopeners,which totaled
48,569 for the eight games.

Eight membersor the Big Spring
High School track apd field team
V-o- varsity letters for 1954 by
placing In the district meet In

Odessalast weekend.
They are Tiny Ellison. Frosty

Roblson, Bobby Fuller, Kirk
Faulkner.Billy Martin, Ernie Ken-

nedy, LaMarr Bailey and Bennle
Compton.

Ellison waa third In the shot put
and Roblson third in the discus
throw.

Fuller finished a yard back of
Ben Chlsolm of Odessain the mile
run while Faulknerwas only two
yards back of the winner in the
M0.

Both ran their best races,Fuller,
whn ii onlv a sophomore, was

lock4 la 4,53.1 in the toll l

Jor league baseballseasongeU un-
der way In eight cities. Approxi
mately an.ow fans are expected
to attendthe openers. For the first
time In years all openers will tako
place the samo day and all games
will be played In daylight

ino opening schedule, starting
times and estimated attendance:
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago at St Louis. 2:30 n.tn..
18.000.

Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 2:30 p.
m.. 30.000.

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 1:30
p.m., zu.ooo.

Brooklyn at New York. 1:30 p.m.,
35,000.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Baltimore at Detroit, 2:00 p.m.,
30.000.

Cleveland at Chicago, 2:30 p.m.,
ou.uuu.

Philadelphia,

clubs

champion

flag

purchases

pilot
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A Master Work
In rain, Ben Hogan Tex, chips

to the second in his second round play In the Masters
TournamentIn Ga. won the tournamentlist
year, shot an even par the round and second round
73 for 145 total for second place this point The gallery Is

bundled againstthe weatherwhich moved In during the
first round of Amateur Billy Patton held one-stro- advan-
tageover Hotiin at the mark. Hogan and Snead

in tie with 289's.

IN MASTERS

HoganAnd Snead
MeetForTitle

AUGUSTA, Ga. W--Bcn Hogan
and Sam Snead, called the "two

golfers In the world" by
grand slam king Bob Jones,met
today In. an playoff for the
1954 Masterschampionship.

The little man from Texas and
the long ball hitter from West Vir
ginia had 289 totals. That Is 1
over for the exacting 6,800--

yard Augusta National course, ana
the hlehestscore ever to earnnrsi
place in this prestige-packe- d

20-ye-

The winner will Join Jimmy
Demaret as a
champion. A victory for Hogan
would makehtm the only manever
to win two Masters In

the keen ri
vals could breakpar In yesterday's
final round Snead had 72 and
Hogan a 75 the wlndup was pcr--
hans the mostexciting in Masters'
history. Adding extra touch
drama was the spectacularcome-
back after poor third round by
Billy Joe Patton, the happy-go--

lucky amateur from Morganton,
N. C.

Patton, who tied for the lead the
first day and moved out ny mm
clf the second, finished with a

for a 290 total. Dutch Harrison,
with a 68. and Lloyd Mangrum
with a 69, tied for fourth. Next
came Jack Burke, Jerry Barber
and Bob at 292.

It looked for a while as If Patton
would power his way to victory
with his bold,
brand' o! golf. A had

FullerAnd FauknerRun
Btst RacesIn District

comparedto' 4:55.4 In the ABC Re-

lays hero, the .previous week.
Faulkner, pacing himself well,

yras timed 1:08.5 In the 880. He
was far back until the far tarn on

second Up when ho turned on
the steam.

The regional meet will be held
In April 23-2- 4 and
Roblson, Fuller and Faulkner are
eligible go.

Roblson expressed disappoint
meat in bis discus throw and ex-
ceeded anything done the meet
with tosses later in the
day. Coach Harold said he
was pressing too much.

Bentley plans on taking several
to the Abilene Invi-

tational Saturdayof this week,

Boston at 2:05 p.m.,
20.000.

New York at Washington, 3:00
p.m., 30,000.

industrious effortson the
part of the 14 other to
strengthenthemselves,the. defend-
ing Yankees and Dodg-
ers are prohibitive favorites to add
to their laurels theYankees are
even money capture their sixth

and the are
7 to 10 make it three In a row.

Practically every club has al-

tered its "face" either through
trades, or advancement
of their minor leagueplayers. The
opening day lineups of the IS tesms
will show a player turnover 40
per cent. Five clubs have hired
new managers,one fired Its man-
ager during spring training, an-

other fired its even though he
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Playing a drizzling of Fort Worth,

green Golf
Augusta, Hogan, who

72 In opening a
a at
up blustery

play. a
half-wa- y Sam finish-

ed a

greatest

par

tour-
ney's history.

three-tim- e Masters'

succession,
Allhouch neither of

a

an of

a

71

Rosburg

holc-ln-on- e

in

the

Lubbock Ellison,

to

In
practice

Bentley

of the athletes

Despite

to
straight Dodgers

to

of

bejped him to a 32 on
the front nine while Hogan was
taking a 37.

Ben had started out with a 3--

stroko lead over Snead and a 5--

strokemargin over Billy Joe. With
Snead sticking to par, Hogan
thought Patton was the man he
had to beat as he went off the
11th tee. He didn't know that Billy
Joe had takena disastrous7 and

two strokes at No. 13 when
his second shotlanded in a creek.

I wade my mistake on the
11th," 'Ben said afterwards.
thought Patton was the one to play
for. So I tried to hook a three
Iron shot onto the green, but it
landed In the water and I took a
double-boge-y.

"If I'd known he'd shot that 7
I'd have played it sate."

CITRUS BASEBALL

KxiimmoM raskbux
Bf TUB ASSOCIATED PSESS

SUNDAY RESULTS
Bottoa (A) S, UQwauktt (Nl S
BUUfflon (A) S, BU leult IN) 1
Chlcwo (N) IS, Cfclcno (Al S
Mi York (N) S,ClTUnl (A) 4 (10

tnntafi)
CtectnniU OO S, Detroit (A) S
Broollra (N) S. N Yk IAI S
Phllldtlnhlk INI 1. Ptdlii.lnh! IAI
Wiblnton (A) 0, Pnubursb (N) S

Marlene Bauer Is
New OrleansChamp

NEW ORLEANS (A-P- retty Mar.
leno. Bauer credits her victory In
tne $5,000 Colonial Country Club
ruA golf tournamentto "new-wo- n

confidence" that enabled her to
sink the "putts that count."

The Sarasota. Fla..
miss shot a 70 yes
terday over tne e,SH-yar-d course
for a four-rou- total of 297. one
stroke aheadof Betty Jamesonof
ban Antonio, Tex.

The petite Marlene doesn't think
she's hitting the ball any better
than last year,

"It's Just that I have more con-
fidence and that seems,to give me
better control ovef the short putts
that count'Marlene said.

Babe Zaharias had a two-ov-

par 77 for a JN ad.' SW third
place money.

Although the Bake" il .save
didn't tire, tho appeared weary
during tho late atafes. She said
she still plans to tako a rest after
the Beaumont,Tex., Open, which
sians, rwsy,

won two straight pennants.Even
the Yankees and Dodgers have
either addedor changed something,

President Elsenhowerwill throw
out the first ball In Washington at
3 p.m, tomorrow, before a capacity
crowd of 30,000. Either right-ha-n

der Bob Porterfleld or southpaw
Chuck Stobbs will hurl for Wash-
ington against lefty Ed (Whltey)
Ford of the Yankees.

Mel Parnell, who has beatenthe
Athletics 21 out of 28 times, will
open for tho Red Sox againstlittle
Bobby Shantx.

Southpaw Billy Pierce will op
pose veteran right-hand- Early
Wynn in the Chicago-Clevelan- d in
augural.

In the Detroit-Baltimor- e opener
neither manager, Is decided about
his pitcher.

Bob Buhl, a hot pitcher all
spring, will get the opening day
shot for Milwaukee againstCincin-
nati's Bud Podblclan.

Pittsburgh, opening tho season at
homo for the first time since 1893,
will field a brand new team. Not
one was In last season'sopening
day lineup. The Pirates pitch Bob
Friend against Robin Roberts, the
ace Philadelphia righthander.

Carl Erskino will hurl for the
Dodgers who oppose their bitter
rivals, the New York Giants, at
the Polo Grounds. Sal Maglie, a
Brooklyn nemesis for years, will
be on tne niu for the New Yorkers

Harvey Haddix. the Cardinals'
winner last year, will op

pose cnicagos Paul Mlnner in a
battle of lefthanders at St Louis

Steers,Aggies

MeetTuesday
BTht AuocUtcdPnu

Texas and Texas A&M play at
tauege Station Tuesday In the
first big crucial game of the sea
son In Southwest Conference

Texas leads the race with a 5-- 1

record but A&M could pull into a
tie for the top by beatingthe Long-horn-s.

The Aggies have a 4--2

Texas took over first place last
week by beating Texas Christian
twice. 3--2, 13-- TexasASI divided
a series with Baylor, falling into
second place. The Aggies won the
first game, 8-- but lost the second
6--

SouthernMethodist has lost only
two games but hasn't played as
many as Texas and A&M. so is
in third place. The Methodists had
two games with Rice postponed
fast week becauseof rain.

Four conference games are on
the schedulethis week. Rice and
Texaa Christian play at Fort
Worth Tuesday and Wednesday,
and Baylor and Southern Metho-
dist meet at Dallas Tuesday.

But the Interest is on the Aggie-Tex- as

clash.
There alsoare some Intersection-a-lgames. Texas plays Nehrsska

at Austin Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Other games:
Thursday Texas A&M vs

Brooke Army Medical Center at
San Antonio.

Friday Texas A&M vs Brooke
at San Antonio. Texas Christian
vs Sul Ross at Alpine, Rice vs
Brooke at San Antonio.

Saturday Rice vs Brooke at San
Antonio, Texas Christian vs Sul
Ross at Alpine.

Boston, Brooklyn
GrapefruitChamps

Bjf Till Aitodtttd Pm
Boston's Kiddle Korps and

Brooklyn's nine old men won the
American and National League
pennants.The New York Yankees
nntsnedin the cellar,of the Amer-
ican League, and the Pittsburgh
Pirates were a strong second to
the urooks In the National.

But it was all for fun.
That's how they looked at the

end of the annual Grapefruit
League campaign today.No one
taxes the loop too seriously be
cause when the regular season
gets under way tomorrow, all the
clubs will find their own levet

The Big Spring High School B
baseball team was to have played
the AndrewsA squadhere thisaft
ernoon but Coach Roy Baird Indi
cated thegame might have to be
called due to wxt grounds.

The Dogies play in Andrews on
Wednesday, If today's game is set
back, Baird said it would prob
ably j piayeq next
week.

Baird can. field a fairly strong
Uneup, of reserves. Jerry Qravea
wilt catch for the B team white ei
ther Charles Saundersor Thom
as Lynn will pitch.

Lefty Reynolds wUl he t Bret
base.Truett Newell at Mcettd, Cal-vJ-a

PatdeU at, third and XI Vau-bto-n

at short tp.
Brick Johnson. Monroe Casey

andWiley Wise wlU patrol the out
field for the Shorthorns.

The Big Spring A team eea te(

Vic SeixasIs

Entry In River

OaksTourney
HOUSTON U)-- Tbe River Oaks

tennis tournament hsd the best
field In its ar history today
following the surprise entry of the
nation's No. 2 player - Victor
Seixas.

The tournament Is April 19-2-

Seixas entered yesterday. He
hadn't beenexpectedto return for
lus third River Oaks trip because
ho had planned to leave for Eu
rope for a pair of warmuptourna
ments prior to the Italian cham-
pionships.

River Oaks Chairman Ernie
Langston said tho Philadelphia
player had agreed to delay bis
departure for Europe.

The field now includes seven of
the nation's top-rank- amateurs
and four of the five members of
tho 1953 U.S. Davis Cup team. Oth-
ers Include the indoor
championand a former Wimbledon
and Australia champion.

In the tournament are the first
four players in the United States
Tony Trabert. Seixas,Art Larsen
and GardnarMulloy, in that order.
Also in the field are Hamilton
Richardson,Bernard Bartzcn and
Tom Brown sixth, soventh and
eighth, respectively.

In addition, there will be Sven
Davidson, U.S. indoor champion,
and Dick Savltt, former Wimble-
don and Australia champion.

Trabert Sexlas. Richardsonand
Talbert are membersof tho Davis
Cup team.

Mulloy beat Seixas In lastyear's
finals. Mulloy will be after his
fourth River Oaks title.

Grid StarDenies
He'll Enter SMU

AMARDXO (B-R- obert Frazler
saya It isn't true he has decided
to attend SouthernMethodist Uni
versity this fall.

The all-sta-te guard at Amarillo
High School last season, denying
published reports he wul join SMU,
ssld yesterday, "I am almost sure
I am going to enter the University
of Oklahoma." But he hasn't de-
cided for sure, he said.

TEXAS FROSH IN NEED
OF

AUSTIN (JR J. Frank Daugherty
has run 100 yards four times in
college and his slowest time has
been9.7. Twice he hasskipped off
a 9.5 and anothertime it waa 9.6.

Daugherty has run 220 yards
three times and made it In 20.6
once and 20.7 twice.

If the freshman sensationof the
University of Texas had some
competition there's no telling what
he might havo done by now.

Daugherty, a West Texas ranch
boy wbo was given litUe instruc
tion on how to run until his final
season in high school, attracted
attention last year when, he did
the 100 in 9.5 and the 220 in 20.5.

Coach Clyde Littlefleld of Texas.
wbo dotes on sprinters and always
has one or more of the nation's
best on his team, .went after
Daugherty4n a hurry.

Now, alter four meets for the
Olton, Tex., star. Little-fiel- d

has this observation:
"Daughertyhas a natural sprint--

SlaughterSold

To NewYorkers
NEW YORK tn Enos Slaughter,

tho balding old war horse of the
St, Louis Cardinals, Joined the
New York Yankeestoday and If
history repeats Itself he will be
Just the insurance'Casey Stengel
needsto wrap uphis sixth straight
AmericanLeaguepennant.

The veteran of IS
years with the Redblrdswas dealt
to the Yanks yesterday less than
48 hours beforethe opening of the
seasonfor pitcher Mel Wright and
three unnamedplayerswho will be
assignedto Card farm clubs.

Five times before, the Yanks
have reached into the National
League for players other clubs
thought were washedup, and al
most every time the deal turned
out to the advantageof the world
champions.

They obtainedJohnnyMizo from
the New York Giants.JohnnyHopp
from the Pittsburgh Pirates. John-
ny Sain from tbe Boston Braves.
Ewcll Blackwell .from the Cincin-
nati Reds and Johnny Schmltt
from the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Baird Lines Up Two Games
With AndrewsFor B Team

aomeume

national

Midland for a conference-- gameon
Tuesday,starting at 4 p.ra,

The Steerslost their opener to
San Angelo. 1-- last Saturday.
Baird has Indicated Frosty Robl
son will pitch against Midland.

Midland was beaten by Odessa.
7-- in Its opener last Saturday,
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CageySports Still Lead
Texas LeagueStandings

"
By IRUCB HENDERSON '

AssociatedPress Staff 1,
Dallas, Fort Worth and Beaumontsweptdoublehcadersin the Texas Baseball League Sunday kt H 1

did Shreveport to the dismay of everybody oxecpttheSports. . .
Shreveportstill leads the leaguewith a perfect record. ,

' " - iThe cageySporU ran their early seasonwin streak with five atraUht fav throttllnc Tulsa, i--i. uJ a.1. ,
Shreveportdid it with precision pitching and a barrageof hits which seemedto comeat the right tkw. ' ' '

Tho Dallas Eagles defendingchsmpions and pre-scas- favorites for tho crown this vcarhelst

CayusesTo Visit
MidlandTuesday

Pepper Martin takes his Bis
Spring Broncs to Midland Tuesday
night for a return engagementwith
that city's Indians.

The Steedsplay SanAngelo here
Friday night Wichita Falls on Sat-
urday evening and go to San An-

gelo for a Sunday game.
Martin said lastnight he Intend

ed to go as far as possible with
the sams lineup, reasoning the
team will learn more playing as
a unit

In a game that could have gone
either way. the Broncs dropped a
7--6 verdict to Midland before 460
paying customers here Sunday.

The Broncs led by as roucn as
6--3 at one stage but Larry Cum
mins, wbo succeeded Tom McKee- -
na in the fifth Inning, failed to
stem the tide. McKeena looked to
advantage in his stint

The Warriors struck for three
runs in the seventh,then added an
unearnedtally In the eighth. Glenn
Sclbo scored what proved to bo
the winning tally afterdoubling. He
moved to third on a one-bas- er by
Ben Jones and came home when
a throw into second baseby Julio
Delatorre fgot away from Ftoyd
Martin and rolled into right field,
permitting Selbo to come home.

Joe Grasso,a veteran, went all
the way on the mound for Mid-
land, giving up six hits.

The. Steedspicked up one tally
In the second, three In the fourth

REAL COMPETITION
ex's stride and Is one of the best
prospectsin the country. He still
has to learn to run against com-
petition but he has a competitive
heart, loves competitionand that's
me reason i believe no can be a
great sprinter."

Others hereabouts go further
than that they say he's going to
be the greatest sprinter in Texas
history. And tbe University has
had some 9.4 boys like Chink
WaHender. Charley Parker and
this year. Dean Smith. The latter
was-- caught bythree watchesSat
urday In ameetagainstTexasA&M
and Rice at 9J in the 100. But he
had a favoring wind..

The sameday Daughertyromp
ed through a 9.5 in the freshman
division of themeet. The first time
J. Frank ran a 9.5 this season
there was no wind at alL It was
his Initial start in college, and the
long-legge-d youngster put on a
show.

The boy. who was tralnlns for
the sprints in high school by going
out in the-- country five miles and
running back, was given some In
struction by Frank Gutss.Amarillo
High School coach, when Guess
was askedto do soby Daugherty's
father.

The 6foot-l- . youngster
has the longest stride ever seen
on a sprinter In the Southwest
It's about eight feet Most sprint-
ers usea short, choppy stride at
least In getting started.
j. frame has one meet left a

triangular affair between Texas.
Rice and TexasA&M Msy 6 then
hell be hopeful of an Invitation to
run in the CoHseum Relays at Los
Angeies May ZL

Daugherty will compete In the
National AAU In June, in both the
Junior and senior divisions.
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and two more, with the help of.

Indian mlsplays, in the fifth.
Only Cummins,with a double and

a single, collected more than one
safety for Big Spring.
MTOUXD (7)
Qtiny Sb .....,i, ........
AntooeU ............
nuthet i

ab n n ro a
s 0 1 T
a o i s s

e o s
Selbe c! 8 113 0
Brtncr .3 113 1
Jsnn U ,... 10 10 0
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Panlrlr 3b , ,..,, 3 0 10 1
AUwrmno lb 3 3 3 18 0
Qruio p 4 1111

ToUU
BBONCS (S)
OoruilM it

,31 7 IS Uan n u a
3 1 0 S

xMirunea . .,.., 1
O'NilU Tt 3
P. SUrUn lb
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Crottlcx e a
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SUT Cl ....,.,..,.3
Btrry cf .v.............,i...3Mcbens p
Camralnap .....w...... 3
axRAtaitr . ...i.... 1

IS

i... eniifumed far Domain in tin.xx rotmded 6nl tar cnnKhi to tff.
UZDIND . ........,..,..,,.30010
BIQ BPRJJfO 010 330 000- -S

nSfi"?' ..aaln"'. "twtaa. crossitr.RBI ABtenttta. Pnlrtr rira.u.
UtrUa. Mejldo. Crouler. SB PmulrtrT a
vv.iw. wiuig, juiioaeue. o'jreui, cam
mini. Ste PiulTlr, B. Mtrttn. O'NelU. DP

na-b-tt to CJanj to Alborano, PiulTlr topony to Atbormno. ten Wdlind S. Bit"Et? BB Oonnlei, Delmtorr. BBon Cnmratai 3. OruaoS. SO by UcKcen.
3. Cammln 1. Onin T. H and R, ea
Ud-etn- a. Jor la 4. Cnramlni. torIn J. Loser Cummlni. Bnp by Me-K- n

(HushM). j.e- 1M rotter, T

PlayersApprove
New PensionPlan

resenting the major league

differences club owners yes--
approvea

pension plan to start
Except changes,

voted
adopted month in MlamL

Approval General
Manager
ueveiana inaians President
John Galbreath of Pittsburgh
Pirates conferred
York Yankees' Reynolds
Ralph Kiner of Pittsburch
Pirates, spoke players.
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rmcmsQives. (rem lourtn to mcom
Placeby defeatingHouston, 6--4, aid
3--2.

Tort Worth beatSan.'Aritoalo 8M,
and W, and rose from seventhto
third placet

"And Beaumcnt frustrate ttto
Oklahoma City Indians, aid
2--1. This hiked Beaumont irenv
sixth to fourth place

Houston fell from tecetrd to
sixth, Tulsa from third to fifth,
San Antonio from fifth to eight.

Oklahoma City stayed right
where was the cellar Tho In-

dians have played five sjamoo ad
lost five games.

The sameteams trv each ntha
in single games Monday nigh-t-
Dallas at Houston, Fort Worth at
San Antonio, Oklahoma City at
Beaumont and Tula at Shreve
port.

Pitchers Aralo Atkins andKmt
Wild starred for Sbrevesert. At.
kins spun nice four-hitt-er in
the nlno-innln- g opener, and WiM
spacedout eight Tulsa hits te she
BQven-uuun- g secondgame.

Big Jim Ackeret hit thrt-tj- a

homer for Shreveport la the, tvs4
game.
Tho Sports managedbut six

In tho nightcap against four Tulsa
pitchers, but they were cemhlaed
with nine bases on halls and two
bit batsmen to keep Shreveport'
ahead from the second lanisg.
Among those hits were three-ru-n

doubleby Don Spencerand a two
run homer by Ed allckelsea.

CatcherBill Casey'shomer with
Frank Tornay on basein the 11th
Inning gave Dallas' Fat ScaaUe-bur-y

his victory in the first game
with Houston. Scantlebury
six-h- it ball all the way.

In the second game,Dauasr Joe
Kotrany hurled five-h-it ball, sad
Wiley Moore batted home two
runs.

Vie Marasco. Fort Worth left
CLEVELAND (fl Players rep-fleId-er ut three home runs'

18 sKouuk bw Aauuo. ns tas
first the opening Inning, of thebaseball teams compromisedtwo first game,with a manS,base.

1956.

Greenbergof

Sb,

Marascohit anotherhomer In the
filth: Inning ot the secosd game,
Vrith the bases empty, and the
third with one man la the sev-
enth.

The Beaumont Exporters were-hom-e

run-happ-y, too. They crack
ed out six In dowsingthe IAdlasub
Mgr. Les Fleming's grand slam
homer featured the opening 'fame.
in which Paul Schraraki, Bsxs
Qarkson.Ford.Garrisonand.Eddie--
Kazak also hit homeruns.

the nightcap, pinch-bitt- er Ed
Lavigne hit homerun, glvisg the
Exporters both their runs.

IN CONSTANT USi BY $fOTSAMHOUHCm$,
WKITIK5, CUU OmCIAlS AND FANff
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OPEN 7:30 P.M.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Hardtop

coupe. handsomeblend
two -- tone colon Inside

$2385
IP CnEVHOLET31 Fleetllne power
Slide sedan. If not Inter-
ested tell your friends
about this one. You'll do

K5 $985

honey.

buy at

CADILLAC "62

scdanette. It's a

$1485
OLDSMOBILE SS"

scdanette A treat

$785

tjQ PONTIAC Sedan.
litres you're rnon--

y worth by any yard--

$585
FORD H-t- on pick
up. This one is

feet If not Interested tell
your friends. You'll do
them a (QOC
favor. fOOD

LMl.-HWiTSr- l

ot

Its

'51

'51

WATCH THIS

AD FOR THE

custom lounge cushions.

eWM0t

MERCURY Hard--

blend color inside
Here's

CO DUICK Special
Scats

comfortably. Beautiful two-ton- e

ClOC
handsomecar

FORD
beau--

car. High
overdrive.

MERCURY Custom
six

coupe. High performance
Inside

White tires.

iST

transportation
money.

$1685

$1585

$1185

$1185

tops

$585

KgjjJ
CLEANEST AND BEST BUYS

perform- -

overdrive. Spotless

PONTIAC Scdan-
ette.

OLDSMOBILE "So --door sedan. Radio, heater, power
steering power brakes. tone finish. 21,000 ac-
tual One owner. .

"S3 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Demonstrator.
Frlgldaire conditioner, hydramatic. radio, heater.
power steering, power brakes, premium tires,
visor,

52 OLDSMOBILE 9ar sedan. Clean.
Fully equipped.
OLDSMOBILE 93T sedan. green. FuJIy
equipped. 27,000 actual miles.
OLDSMOBILE clean.
green. Fully equipped.

'48 PONTIAC Hydramatic .Good transportation.
Shop Us Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 Third Dial

SPRING FASHIONS
ARE THE THING

Yep, straw sport shirts, short sleeves,
and a used from McEweru You'll
pleasedand in Style.

1953
1953
1953
1952
1952
1951

1951
1951
1951

ULBfi

UNTIL

'52t

CARS

BUICK Super Riviera
Coupe. Only

BUICK Special Riviera
Coupe. Only ..

8

$2195
BUICK Super ttOlOCSedan. Only JLiyS
BUICK Super Riviera 4laCOCCoupe. I07J
FORD
Only

BUICK

Custom cylinder
Radio, heater overdrive. Only

PONTIAC cylinder
Only

BUICK Roadmaster
2t577 miles. Only

Joe
I 403 Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE

SERVICE

Frd ....
at rel Victoria suss
4t .... 435

M Jfi eVwheel drive ,. JX85

rart Miser ......,. S35
or O0S5

faei X4eer
TwC i3rvMr 9&

CO.

and
out modern driv
ing at

best

D X coupe. s i x

paint A
P ltW

0 Victoria.
3 Ford's most

Uful
ance

new.

and out wall

tops.

passengerclub

Scatssix. It's

Cft FORD
3U Here's

for the

Sedan,
in

53
and Two

mile car.
"S3T CM.

air

owned.

51 Light

'48 Nice and Two tone

For Good Used

East

new hats,
nftw or car be

you'll be

Only

FORD
and

V

A1

JTJ5

Nat S47S

eeeft

Like

One

I

$895
Sr

$895
$895

$1395
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Authorized BU1CK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Williamson. Sales Manaaer

Scurry 54

AUTOMOBILES

Convertiblt

ObtTTolfH

Cheaaf4a

McDOWALD

MOTOIt
DU1U2

$2395

$1095

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

5
m

T

1952Ford F--8

Truck
147-In- ch wheel-bas-e

Excellent condi-
tion

DRIVER TRUCKt IMP. CO.
Lameu Highway

Dial 24

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Seo Us Before You Buy

1951 FORD Club Coupe.
Radio, heater and ovei
drive. Nice and clean. Low
mileage.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater and seat covers. A
beautiful new greenfinish.

1952 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater,
A nice clean car.

1949 BU1CK Supersedan--
ettc. uadio and heater. A
clean car throughout
1946 PONTIAC se
dan. Conventionalshift
Equippedwith all accesso
ries, triced to selL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Extra clean 1952 Cus-tomli-ne

Ford 8. Low mileage.
ISO Mercury sedan.
These can be bought andworth
the money.

i'ommtiuuumt jB

301 Scurry

TRAIL1RS

HOUSE TRAILERS

1953 32 foot
trailer.

Dial

Travellte
53S50

1351 33 foot Continental
trailer. $2100

1951 26 foot Elcar house trailer.
51700

VERY CLEAN

CAN BE FINANCED

Sales Handled by Jim Mays

Bus. Res.

See At
i GENE'S.SERVICE
i STATION
I 2111 Gregg

TRAILER EPACK. IS 00 week: SM.OO
month. Modern, dean. Hrtchx&g Peat
TraEer Part TW7 Wtrt 10.

UH SKTLAAK BOUSE Trailer. U
fool Perfect ranrtfflnn. 101 East lltn.
Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big offer-
edonly at Wards. You get new-mot- or

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4,000 Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance.Monthly
payments and expert installa
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

iftUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES

WBAT

AtO

New aad used Barter
DsTldsoo and
Bchwlsa baryclea.
Eecry day from S:M
Ca a ste

i tTHEREi toa Wert 3rd.
WHO: Oca TUitoo Uotortyde

"hep.
WHTt To aee and buy the best

and bicycles
to town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m

NOTICEI

UstorcycUe

motorcycles

CALLED UEETINO
Biased Flaws Lodes Tie.
Ut AT. and A-- y.

Apm li. Itopa Wort m x--

Usster Decrees.
3 A. Ustee. WJL
Errtn Daniel, See

STATED UEETIMO

Jff day

O. EOS. Lodxe lie.
Sad an4 4th Toe.
nutls. t:o

Crewferd UoUL
EJL

BelUi. Bees.

statedurrnno, bix
(print Oispur He. IIS
RAJx. April IS. IMI
cm OtAeul itt oft. D. O. H. p,
i O. rnotspeon. TLT.
Cms Oaalels, Bee.

A1

A3

house

house

A4

extras

miles.

AS

AJI

Bl

end

sua.
Raxadate.

arooLAB UEETTHO
BUT, Ul Batarcuy, 4:01

3rd. Sunday, S4S

C 8. Faretflur. Free.
Albert Smltk. Be.

1951 DODGE
Msadowrbrook ss-da-rt,

ytatsrand blue coP
or. This one Is perfect

$95.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Ore,9 Otal

I

TRAILERS

SPECIAL " SPECIAL
SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Going for the loan value
Must hare U Down Cash

A saving ot $1800 to the purchaser
Many other good trailers to choose from

All pricesslashedfor Immediatesale
BANK RATE FINANCING: ON USED

& Financing on New Trailers

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorizedSpartan dealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES 02
Sealed bids win be metTe4 in the
c(H ot the Board tor Tun SUtt
Hospitals end Special School. Aus-
tin. Tcxax. unUl a p.m. May . 1M
for one ttff residences.Btjr sprtnc
SUtt Hospital. Bit Sprlna Texas.
PUnt tad specificationsmay be ob-

tained from the Board for Texas
State notplials and Special Schools,
44U Lamar. Austin. Tiiu, The
Board rtarrrti Uit rtibt to reject
any and n bids.
SEX UE lor Minnows, Worm aad
Plants '111 Mats. Mai.
NOTICE IS hereby (teen thai I am
not rrsponsfolo for any debta or

of B ft B Nursery. VTOj

Scurry, madt afur April Sri 1IM.
JACK SHIRLEY

LOST AND FOUND
REWARD- - LOST black draw-atrt-

pant, between Lamesa and Bit
Sprtns last Thursday nltht. Can col-
lect, Itobba. New Mexico. be-f-

W p.ra ; alttr 00 p.m.

LOST- - OREXH Parakeet,Dial
U found.

PERSONAL BS

ranUSTIAIt COUPLE Tin take cart
ot pre-oa- and btrth tzptnst fa ex- -

cbance for adoptionot baby. Arrance-nti- ti

btld In confidence Write Box
ear of The Herald.

BUSINESS OPP.
VENDING MACHINE

SUPERVISOR
MAN OR WOMAN

$400 MONTH POSSIBLE
National concern with referenc-
es from banks. Chambers ot
Commerce, etc needs a relia-
ble person to supervisedistri-
bution of Nationally Advertis-
ed Merchandiseto Retail Out-
lets. Honesty and Reliability
more important than past ex-

perience. No Selling! Must have
car, references, sh.uu. as se-

cured by inventory and be able
to devote 8 hours weekly to
collecting money and deliver-
ing merchandiseto our Tend
ing macnines.sparetime up to
$400 monthly possible with ex-

cellent possibilities of Using
over full-tim- e income Increas
ing accordingly. In reply state
address and phone number.
Write Box 3 Care of The
Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

A SPECIAL, tow
doom lerellnr, paUnttar

Pre Mtta&t.
DUI V30CT.

price.

ttn&XL

RcxnotlaltBaT.

c
R C. UePHERSONPumptnaT Service
Septu Tanks; Wash Racka. ll Wast
3rd DUI t3I3 or tUrnt

B4

No tM

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

AIX FAN TYPES
Clean, oil. replace pads,check
pump and float .... SS.00
BLOWER MODELS to 1500

Clean, oil. replace pads,check
pump and float $7.50
3400 to S00 size . .. J1Z75
(Bearing, shaftand belts ertra)
FREE! Storagefor your cooler
till hot weather.

S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or
BLDS. SPECIALIST

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial
EXTERMINATORS
TERU11UT CALL or WrUe WslTs
Extermlnanrty Company far tn--
specuoo 111 West Aee. D. Baa

Texas. Phone loss.

HOME CLEANERS

D5

free

Stu.

D3

08
PURoITURE. BOOS, cleaned, re-
siled . J.

dui i-- er exos. ues
lita Place. ,
HAULINC-OELIVER- Y

DIRT WORK
Dirt. Blow

Sand Leveling
Kinds Work

DON LOCKHART
Days

LOCAL RACLma. Reasonsslet c eui

Job

D10

FuT Top SoU and
Yard

for All of Dirt
Call

Res.

rates.
rayne.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Ilow

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 CoUad

Dial 51 NlchU
WE HAUL food din aad fertiliser,
Alteile yard work Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

A3

YAJU38 PULVERIZED S te S Indusdeep wtia RetetiUer. else feruilxer
and bermnds sod. B. J. Blarsxneai
lor ssUmaies. Bex ITO. foahema.
PLUMBERS DU
CITDE OOOCBCBJt Senile Tsaxe
aad wash racxsi esenasa etatsped.
3M3 Btem. Baa Axvslo. rbeete eWS.

1953 DODGE
Sport Coupe. Gyro-torqu- e,

radio, heater,' tint glaii,
white sldew.ll Uras. Bits
and maroon color.

$2145.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
Ml OrM Dial 44)13

TRAILERS

TRAILERS

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

A)

DU14-T6-

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETFS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

KOREAN VETERANS
AND NON VETS

Et

to train for television and air-
lines. See our ad under In
struction.CENTRAL TECHNI
CAL INSTITUTE.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITT Profit.up to S100 a week and mora. Oreup
Inrcranca ATtalabli. National Adrtr-tlst-ar

haa Increasedtha dtmasd for
Watttsa Prodncti In Howard coos-t-

A Daltrs!p it bftnc aitabUtnrd
and wlU b ottered tha first ambi-
tious man between S3 and 53 wno
quallflea. No tnTestment needed, ex.
eect Utht car or truck. WU1 recelra
help on routes In establishing deal-
ership. Writ A. Lewis, o The J. R.
Watktn Company, Memphis, Ten--
nessr.

DIS

raOED A- -l sober mechanle. McDon- -
aia Motor company.

AIRLINES NEED
More men. See-- our d under
instruction. CENTRAL TECH
NICAL INSTITUTE.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WIATRES3 WANTED: Only exper--
icnrea cozirv tnop ncip neea apply.
Donxlaas Coffea Shop.

iNTCO Neat and dependablelady
to car ror z cnuaren m ray Dome.
51 daya a week. DUI Ml
West KUL

AIRLINES NEED
Women, marriedor single. See
our ad under Instruction. CEN
TRAL TECHNICAL

HOUSEKEEPERFOR Elderly couple.
Room, board and smau aalary. Dial
UUS.
WANTED' EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply In seraon UUIere Pis Stand.
Sit East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

17 TOU ltkt to dm, ketch or pl&t
e Talent Test ad to XiutxncUoa

Cotnran.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

$150 PER WEEK

If you are willing to work
hard for $200 commissions,
andup perweek, don't pass
up this ad. If you area per-
sonof average Intelligence,
neat appearance,own
a car, and won't be sati-
sfied with less than $200
per week, I want to talk to
you. I don't care what your
previous experience has
been: whether it was sell-fn-g

books, magazines, vac-
uum cleaners, appliances.
Insurance, brushes, cou-
pons, pictures, or other
types of work. Experience
li not necessary. We have
a fine training program.If
you.are able to open your
mouth and talk to me, I
will show you how easy It
Is to make money with this
company. If you are ac-
cepted,you win be employ-
ed by one of the oldest,
largest and fastest-growin- g

concernsof Its kind In the
country. For You we
spend millions of dollars
each year In advertising.
You will be furnished free
qualified appointments to
help you keep busy corv
stantly, sent In by people
InterestedIn our represen-
tatives calling on them.
This Is a position with se-
curity for your family for
the rest of your life. Apply
Now Today. YOU OWE It
to yourself to do. so. You
have nothnlg to lose and
everything to gain. (See)
Mr. Walter Spencerat the
Hotel Scharbauer,Midland.
Texas, on Monday, April
12, between 1 and 3 pm

WANTED
We need three women and men forfun er part time work with an eld
esunushedcompany. If yen can meetthe poetic and are wlljlnx te work we
oittt excellent cfcsnces for adtanee-ne- nt

Bales experiencehelpful u yon
sre now dlasalunM wlln your pres-
ent employmentor are unemployed,
write Charles Oman. Box 1113. Abi-
lene. Texss.

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES
NEED

Men and Women
18 to 39, married or slnsle. to
prepare for well paid positions,
technical or Pub-
lic contact, hostesses, corrtmu-nlcatlonls-

reservatlonists, ra-
dio operators, station stents,
etc. Good pay, travel, glamour,
security. Also, Interviewing
men to train for specialized televi-

sion-electronics positions of
serviceman, cameraman,tech-
nician. Qualify now. ADDroved
for Korean Veterans.CaU Mr.
Wright. Hotel Crawford, Wed- -
BcsasyanaTnursday,April 14
and 15 only. CENTRAL TECH.
NICAL INSTITUTE, MEMSM.

SrT i ."" uu-- Oessss &

SO Sf4 Touts, Dial '
Uf TOO lUe te drew, skeUh
write tor Talent Teal kt. wTi TsR

U'xtlfuSSZ"' " "

WOMAm COLUMN H
ANTIQUES . ART SOOBSHI
LA1CP PARTI ana aaav
Art atw tTth andOr. DM

CHILD CARt HI
WtlX KEEP Children. pteUI rata.
Dial STTi.

WtU, VJCEP eklMrtn oTernltht In
11.00. as meaU. Dial
BOUJNa M hear nursery, Bp.
UU ratea. lot Rosemont.Dial tltW,
UR8. KUBBELXa irarttty. Open
Uonday thrauih Saturday, anadira
attar f :M P.O. Dial 10X IftW Xa--

MRa. BCOTT kstpa ehtldrta,
Northeast 11th. Dial
DAT AND nlfhl nursery. Snaclal
raua. lltt Nolan. DUI O430S.

LAUNDRY SERVICK
IRONINO WANTEa I J3 per doren.

11 North Orert. Unil.
UlSC'rOXANEOUS IRONINO doo
oulckly. Mra Joo Barbwa. 1M
ntnie. Dial
RXwrrra HELP aslf, wash boota.
wel wash and Dan dry.
Hth. DUI 44313.

HS

Dial

Jen.

West

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Salt

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open6:00 am. to 7:30 pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent tatl waur. Wat wash
and fluff dry.

Wa appreciaterear bustnsss.
1205 Donley

IRONINO DONE. Quick efflcteat eat
elee. 3103 Runnel. DUI JlOi.

FREE PICKUP & DEUYERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
300 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
109 Per Ceat Soft WaUr
Wit Wash Woo eh Dry

Baha Belt
Dial 699 Eastted
DATE'S LAUNDRT. Wet wash, fluff

help self. Opes ; .a,7VEast tth. i
IrtONINO WANTED 3S Cayler DrtTO.
Dial UM.

SEWINO
SEWINO AND aUaraUona. Km.
Churchwen. Til RunneU. DUI 4411S.

ALZ. BONDS of
aUona. Stra. Ttppta,
Dial
8EAU3TRE8S WORI. snachtne ejufts.

upholstery. guaranteed.
ss Horuwesi

rtnc

tot and
uas. DUI

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes. Le
slers Cosmetics. Dial IWT Ban-to- o.

Urs. Crocker.
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes, corered katta, buttaaa,
snap buttons In peart and colore- -
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
CSS Watt Tth DU

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVEBJBD
TONS. BELTS. BnOtXEB AND ETC--
UTT3 XUIUUI BWHT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOXa

AUBREY SUBLETT

EASTER SPECIAL
Chronspun and Nylon. Wont
shrink $1.00 yard

Polnclana all
Inches wide . .

Embroidered or

nylon
(L25 yard

gandy $L59 per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala

MISCELLANEOUS
BEAirriTUL AND Unsanal Hand-
craft tats for all occasions,Dalssar.
5th Toons Dial

HI

H7

ARTIST HAT1TBUTJI The Art S&ep.
ITm and orett. Dial
Loznota rniE cosmetics,dui
IDS East lTta. Odessastems.
"stddio QIRL- .- Thursday, lira.
Johnson.(13 State Street. Dial VUS.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 8 feet and
8 feet
2x4 and 2x8 S

i
toft

. .

it
through 20

Sheathing
Good fir
Asbestos siding
(sub grade)
assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet
through 12 ...
24x24 window
units
24x14 window
units

glass
doors

doors, grade "A"..

0S

SOS

te

Waal tth.

Won
aXItS.

BtTT--

STTLE

per

pure 45
per

and

ft
xl2

feet

$4.95
$6.25
$6.95

$6.95
$7.95

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNTDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.34612

HOME IMPROVEUZNT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Months To Par

K0toS2S00
Add a room, garage, fesct,
painting, papering,floor cerar-in- g,

Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 30 moatavi Pay-
ment $1S7month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
ITU Gregg

Day Night
4rtm

1942Do4Jj
n pickup. Still run-

ning and a Bargain for
only

$45.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
W Orata B)l

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINQ MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
5SE..S!? $ 4.95
Slab Doer 4:10 0with ugh. . piy.yj
Outside patat d ) nc
white, fallon P "'
2x4 No. 4 Fir t z en
8 threuih M P ou

ft8. $io.oo
lxia no. i tio nr.
White plna ....... tPlywood tfc n 13
Good one side .... -

H Plywood $ 0 32Good two sldea ...
Cement. .. $ 1.25
50 feet of Water
Hose. guar-- igc

FREE DELIVERY
2U Gregg Dial

POOS. PETS, ETC. K3
OET A Parakeet for Easter. AU col-
ors. Dial or come by 601
Abrams.
nEQISTERED PEKINOESB pnpples
for sale. May be seen between
and :N at Animal Hospital. Dial

BABY PARAEEXTTS for sale. UrsT
M. J. O'Brien. Dial
TROPICA!, PXSTI. plants, aqnsrrams
end ewpplles. n end B Aqssrtam.
330S Johnson. Mrs. Jim Harper.
THE FTM Shop hss a new ahtpmenl
of plant and nxb. 101 UadUon. Dial

FOR SALS: Registered Cocker pop-
ples Bee betweenS:M and :00. ex-
cept Bandars.Animal Bospltsi, Dialcxm.

WANT TO TRADE
RegisteredChinchillas

1 pair with babies,1 pair bred.
Will take new auto or house
equity.

See

R. L. BOYD
16U Scurry Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NEW
PLATFORM ROCKERS

Regular $44.50
Reduced to $25.00

Many Other Bargains
GREGG STREET

FURTURE
1210 Gregg Dial
OOOD USED lata model Electrolnx
Cleaner Complete wttn attachments.
A reel boy. 441(1.

CLEARANCE SALE
All These Air Conditioners Are

Equipped With Pump and
Window Adapter Kit

C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $125.00 Now $70.00

C F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $17953 Now $115.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $110.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $100.00

With Pump. Like
New. Was .... $13955
Now $8955

Was $28955
Now $115.00

Was $95.00
Now $65.00

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd

K4

Dial

Dial

1948 Chevrolet
Fleetllne sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, good tires,
two-ton- e Ivory color.

$485.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Oreoo Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MOST FOR THE LEAST

Our new living room suites in-

clude the Krochlor, Scaly, Da-

vis and Ozark lines. Sectional
and Matching tables
and bookcases In Mahogany
and limed oak. Dinettes In
chrome, wrought Iron and
Duro-Oa- Matching huffct and
china.
Bedroom suitesIn modem style
and colors. Just received a
load of good usedfurniture at
504 West 3rd, including stoves,
bedroom suites and

115 East 2nd
DUI

504 West 3rd
Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
1953 Hot Point Home
Freezer. New guarantee. Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. 319.00.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
AU new, brandname merchan-
dise. For as little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

V-
-- S'SBxeisiil

205 Runnels Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Wrought Iron Dinette. New.
Retail Price $89.50 Now $59.50

sectional studio
couch $15.00
New innersprtng
mattresses $29.95
The Store Where Your Money

Buys More
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
817 East3rd

Day or Nleht Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerators.From
Mechanical t y4 O O
Condition. $47.70
Used Evaporative

m13.... $29.95
Used Wringer

XaSSS $49.95
New and Used Automatlo

F11. $129.95
Metal Lawn rt O CC
CHAIRS 30.00
100 Trade In

EmDTmES $1.00
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Gas Range. Installed and
adjusted $15.95
G. E. Refrigerator.Used four
months. Take up payment

living room suite. Ex-
tra special value $3935
Occasional chairs
starting $3.00
2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3935.
Mahogany Drop Leaf Dining
Room Suite $2935
Sofa Bed $1250

GoodHoutdttuinr

&Ziw5
AND

807 Johnson

" sIms
APPLIANCfS

Dial

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

Political
Announcements

crauaptlmert of "!! "M- -

lisle Sf.sl.r wiiti nilrt )

T.rthWM'l
.wKr,TObiiAl

Dlslrlrl ":', imi
ret niJH' "'".anunut -.

ret Ceenls JeJfe
ft II WKAVKTt

Far Sertlff
jrss stArntrrrn

Vet CeuatT 1"

"'.ET.nntfTOI MOtllNSON

f.r CeeelT Tressarefl .
C.mmU.leaet,ret. Be. ar.r C.ualt

HAirH rnoctnn
c."ii"letf. ret. He. Bret C.entfrm: Tiiot

O E (Ili-il- i OILMAM
CmsslMlwr. rci. er.r r.el

ARTlirn J TTA111NOS
CECIL IF TlirRW(OD
MtiRrn Tiionr
HI'D'ON 1AMTT1

T.f Cents C.ei"l",eti res.
IIAIPII J NII.1.
EARL Htlll
LELAND WIIACX
w n rrrKriT
TRED fol ACnC

F.T C.aatr eefT,fl
RALri! RAKER

r.r Cent ep,rlnl,nat'
WALKER RA!!F

Jastltt l re.n Ptt " I. ri. We. I
ROT O riRIEN
WALTrn ORICE

r.r Ja.tlre Ot rim Tretlnt Ne. I.
rise. Nk 3

A M SriI'VAV
r.r C.otUblf Pfl 1e-- I

W O LroNRDc m wTiKrnsow
a r iuil

rer Ceeislakle ret e I
O C COATK-- i

ODELL DW'HAVAN

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYING
Above Average Price for

"Good Used
tstmlhin. anil Annllanees

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 GrcgB Dial

NURSERY PLANTS

VERBENAS FANS1E3 rarnstlsns-stoekcalrndu-ta

soxpdrseoos . ete.
Sprint Ulll Nursery 3t(K SouUi

ST AUOUSTtNE Grass Truck arrtres
Tfaursdar Bock Tour cwf-- s t?r tresa
Krass 30 f.rtts pr b'ork pr 11 per
square Spring lltu Nursery 3484
Soutli Srurrr

SPORTING GOODS KB

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $167 00.
Just $10 holds It (or you until
May 15th Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It

"MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL
TOUR FASHION Frocks cocaselcv.
Martini KnUhl Lei.n styles, comt
and fabrics 11M Souih VloaUtelle.
DUI

NEW AND used ctothuix totisht ar4
sold First door toyjx of Salevaj.

MISCELLANEOUS

RECORDS 35 at t b a
Record saop 111 slain Dial

FOR BALE Oood cev aad osed rsdt
alert for a3 ears and tru. ks and oil
Meld equipment Sttsta-Uf- tuaran-tee-d.

Peurlfoy Raduior Company eoi
East Third

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe club
coupe. Heater, good tlrei
and light blue color.

$618.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

An OpenLetter to the Folks of Big Spring and SurroundingArea

CHEVRON Finance Company
"Your Emblem of Friendly Service"

April 8, 1054

PearTrlands:

It was Indeed mtlfyln-.t- o receive tha big "welcome" that you save ui on our open.
InU You all did It up In (rue Bl Spring style . . . first class . . . and we appreciate It,
Doing businessIs one thing but having friends is Just as Important . . In fact mora
important to usl It shall aver be our desire to merit your friendship and serve you In
the most courteous, efficient manner possible.

We recognize our responsibility to the community and it is Indeed an honor to bo
countedamongst its fine citizenry,

We further recognlie our responsibility to each of you who feel that you would liketo take advantage of our financial service.' If at any time you need financial ndvlca. . or extra cash ... or Just want to visit . . . well Just come see me at "Friendly
ttevron Finance.-- You may rest; assured thaty0U11 be warmly received and votni
feel right at home.

Your patronageIn helping us grow with Big Spring. Is, ot course, appreciated.

Z Yours truly,

Frank Q. Franklin

j, Rtiidtnt Manager
f, tV-Y- eu (elks at the sate . Kwedlaw toa e fay . . , you're one of uil You biionaKara. Cemewwl

K6

K10

Kit
USED cents



MERCHANDISE K
MISCELLANEOUS f5

GUARANTEED
APPLIANCES

Adrhlral Dual-Tem- p re(riser-to- r.

3 yearsold. New unit 4.yer Warranty $259.95
Kelvtnator Refrtjtraior.

sealedunit War.
"nty " tMMNwm Refristrator. Bealed un--t written ruaran.
tea ...i...,.,,,,,,, $139.93

Kelvlnater Refrijerator, 6--
foot .......,.,.,,,, $89.95

Montiomery Ward Retrljera- -

Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen washers ... , $ 69.50

Spin-Dr- y

1,500 CFM 8no-Bree- air
New pump, pads

and float . $189.95
Fan-typ- e coolers from $24.93 ui
TERMS--Aa low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Complete conditioning
service for homeand com-
mercial evaporative cool-er-s.

1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers $jsoo up.
Five good used coolers priced
to sell

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial 442U
PRACTTCALLT HX7W. eat Urnhoui to b mertd. On si fooltnller houi. new frlsldttr. On. At--

S taeh power it with 1 hripower motor. Bee at ItM Scurry
troer).

USED APPLIANCES
Uid rrlttdalrt rtfrlfirator. Very
lood condition SNA

riy Spied rttr wither. With automat-1-c
Spla-rtni- Juit Ux biw til M

rood CPU window !r conditioner
with pamp. Uodil P D3 151 n
4510 CPU Wrltht tlr conditioner.
Juit Ut ntw Ctnplili wnh
pump SIMM
a E. wither ry toed rendi-
tion . .. .. sn.to

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your FrUedly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down in JoaesValley

1004 Wert Srd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1800 CFM $3755

2000 CFM ..... $3195

3000 CFM .. 25 otf

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 off
-- lnch tubing per ft . . 4 cents

Pumps $8.93 up

Padding. Floats. Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West Srd StreetDial 44401

HOBBY CRAPT lappa. The ArtStop. ITth MS Prist. DUI

AIR CONDITIONER
SERVICE

We repslr, clean and Install all
Decenary parts. Painting if
preferred.

Dial or
FOR ESTIMATE

AIR

CONDITIONERS
Repairedand serviced
Cleaned and repainted
Connections
Pumps

Floats
Valves

For complete repair and
service call this number

New Air Conditioners $34.50 up
Deodorant for Air Conditioners

R&H Hardware
Big Spring! Finest

104 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parkin"

I

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
rruvATS oaraoe bedroom with
W'&VVtil d,""d-"- ' rriat

BEDROOM elo. In. Ltnrni
Sm l2S22fSW,r- - ' kitchen.

3.

Shf" COMPORTABtai we""'parklni ipte. Rear bnt tineM tilt, tart scarry Dil m

runnisincD bedrooms Print
DM Vw1U ptUI- - ,UM ' '"
KPnoou . CLOSSJ . OonoMttnt
StX" AhV """
ROOM & BOARD L2

2SSM A??!0"- P" .,
Qren.

Apply mi Scurry. DUI Mitt,
ROOM AKD Board! Hmtly itrle
JVVi. !" ' room. Mia eely.

A4m 111 johnioa.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
PURNISItCD APARTMENT
and ihower. Her ihooolnf center
and bui lint. Dm
PURNISIIEO Bpirtmint with
prlTBU bath. (S pr month BUU
paid, pui ana.
PURNISIIZD apartment. 60Swit em strut, pui

ErnciENCY aptrtmiBt
with b.th. Ntw Aero.1
from V. A. Hoipiui. sprint IUU Nnr-nr- y.

ae scurry.

FURNISHED tptrtmiBt.
mill paid 0rf. AltB VUtB Apirt-mt- nt

10 tut 4th
PURNISHED aptrtraiBl forrent ErtrytMni prliraU Bad Blci.

101 lllh Plici
CLEAN. rORNiailED aptrWmnt ConTfntfntlj locatid. Dttllt lafuturn i will piu MSI
VROOM AND blth furBlthld tintipirtmt nt Witr ptd Ho. Uctrdit join Writ Sta. tit MM. Ountrit m Bfnton.

PURNISHED APARTMENT All bUU
Pld til M ptr t DUI tflS.
CD8TOU PICTURE frmralnf Onr lotttirsi to thooi tram, Th Art

Hop. ITth BBS Onis. Dtl SS

DESIRABLE ONE. two and yntm
rarnUbid ipinamti CUUUu paid.
Prtrati litai Mcethly or w.itlynit i Klai ApartmiBU. ri Johnjoa.
N1CE CLEAN APARTMENTS

Flnt dsss.NearWebb
A. F. B.

Also Sleeping Rooms.
RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80

I -- ROOM PURNISHED ApartmiBt.
Prlfat bath BUU paid. E. L Tato
Plambtnc loppUri. a Mlltl on Wtit
HUhway B

PURNISHED apartminU.Willi bath Rtiu paid. ttO DUI
Ctmrtl Dial 44TIL
POR RENT. PurnUhfd apartmtnt.

and bath NIc and cilia.
AdulU only M Wtit tth.
MODERN PUWWlSltf-- U dvpllX. MOO
old Writ Itlihwiy so. Apply Wat-STt-

Drnc

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
S imall BBrarnUhtd Doplas apart-biib- U

SUM month. Ill Ltndbirth
Strut Airport AddlUon. Dial

BEDROOM DUPLEX. Niw. nsdiraix itoiB. Niar icboote. S tlMto.
CtBtraUnd bttUn. Prlcid rodaed
U in Dial

NEWLT REPTNISHXO. modirn
room apartment Cloaa ta on pBTa-rot-

ill Witt 4th. For appointment,
dial M T

POR RENT' nnfnrnUh4
apartment.Shan bath. I2S per month,
oneult ntuttlei Middle aied eonpl
or coupli with maU child. DUI

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
POR RENT- - tureuhid home.

furnUhed hoan and a Soom
raralihed apartment. 407 Donley.

NICTLT PURNISinCD bout.
and bath. Couple only.
Dial mil
HOUft POR rent to colored coaple.
Adniu Dial or
RECONDmONED BOUSES. Air.
cooled 1)1 Vaosha' VDUsb. Wiat
HUbway tvttn.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

NICE MODERN. t room unfur-nub-

houie DUI

NICE VROOM unrarnlehedhouie. Wa-
ter tumlihea. U0S Eait Ith. DUI

UNFURNISHED hou. DUI

POR RENT Modem. houie
and bath. Unturnubed.Newly papered.
connecUcn for antomoaUe waiber MO

month Water paltf Located SOT Eait
13th. Inoulri 1100 Donley, corner
Ilia nice,
POR RENT unfumlibed
houie IUM month. Bill paid. Dial

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

TWO WAREHOUSES. CimiBt ftoor.
Ha ilettrutty. fa. andliiuj. Neay

baiaeil dUUirt. Dial or

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt

or liaia. oai-Ba- block
in E'l M0 olockl with M by
TO Ktllu bulldlns: by M Ulo
btltldlBl. dui
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
ass.JssiLars

INCOME PROPERTY
Ood bail b Oreit Stmt
oood Viiyt on 4th Street
Ntc boy to ttth. Pl
1305 Gregg Dial

HOUSE. bath.
houie tn Waihlntton PUc AddlUon.
Pared Strut aou Runnel. DUI

Lovely and den
home in Edwards Heights. Car-
peted, utility
room. Nice bath with all color-
ed futures. Corner lot. $14,000.

DIAL

WANT 2 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Lecatm! In SUnftral Park AeWltlon

100 G. I. LOAN

$250.00
CHM-ln- f C4t

Hr Ar 14 Outitindina Ftalurti
Wood tiding 41 Comblmtlon Tub and
Double link lu?"'
Venetlsn illnd- - Painted Woodwork
Sliding Deors on Clotita Orsvel Roof
Youna.town Kitchen CirPsrl

Water Heater Textone Walls
Sum Stab Doers 30.0M BTU Wall Furnice
AiRhalt Tlr Pt4Jr With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, Builder
CtvM Or Sm

Mcrtini McDnMr Rial Estatt
Offkrt 441M R.

f. . e Just when I was getting
good at It my wife ups and
sells the camera with Her-
ald Want Adl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MODEnN boon and ta

Corner lot ll.ooo down. Total
prlc M.MO. Dial

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kitchen-dinin- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet in
living room. Fenced back yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted .
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
DUI or

BUY OF A UFETiME- -"

furnished borne In Air-
port Addition. $200 cash. Bal-
ance like rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Bes.

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN
A DREAM SETTING?"
Well wo have! Right here

In Big Spring!
Have some of the nicest homes
In Big Spring. Priced irom
S24.O0O.O0 up.
Some homes from
$9,500 up.
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Also acreageon old San An- -
Rclo highway.
Several duplexes for
sale or trade.All rented.Good
rent property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
btdroom mar eoUeto WOOo.

Collet eeeUon. SMOO.Lrt pre-w- ar STMO.
Larte with rantal (4409.

SLAUGHTER'S
fS05 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial

K5.i. ?, ofoomi and den. a
JV5ii ?2Ib,1.Jetport- - " "payment.
Lotrty borne. Lara Uy.
Int room with dtnms ipae.Plenty ofeloet ipace. Oarat. Priced to aa. x. equity I1JOO down.SJ!?rSon,ai 1,r. si.eoe down.very Urable tpacion horn.Oirif. Ideal locattoo. Ronblyprlecd.
ticeUent btulneii opportunity cm 4thstreet. Two loU en corner, on .
room hou and anaU houi oo lot.
Lars bnttnitt boDdmt fortrait.
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tbi tlom of Bitter LUttnc."

dui too Lucatur
Lorely horn on pcloucorner lot. Den tn knotty pma. UUllty
room. rncl yard.

Room Brick. Till bta. Separati
dlnlny room. Lars fenced lot on
erimeat. ill.ooo.

buy on Tucionr
XJetnt-tnln- c and hU crpud. TU
fenced yard, small ntty.

Brlcki SaUu CbtmI Bad
draw drapei.
Witt lltlt- - Lars Carpet-
ed TU beta Bad
kltcaea.
NIc horn. Fencedyard.Pay
d itreit. tsoe down.

PHA Rama: a bedroom, sexto tl
tnf room. NIc kitchen wtta pantry
and U ft. ctblniL amall ioIty.

McDonald. Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dltl

It yon ar in th market for an
ham priced rUhl e u.Extra Ursa houi en pared

corner, near OoUec HilinU School.
Wall locatedthr, partmenU
andnlc baelneii In coonectlon.
NIc horn oo nth PUc near Jun-
to CoUet.
Small houi Juit oft Waiataitoa BooV

ard-- lino.
--bdroom and 1 bath boms nilJunior Cones.

hotu, cloe to. cotta ta
rwar.
Beautiful brick horn M WBaUnston
BauliTBrd,
Soma nle loU

POH SALE; Pormirly Tbi Model
Homl." den Bad J bath.
CarpetedBad draped throusnout. Cen-
tral heettatand air condiuontns.Near
Junior Colics. DUI weekday.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR

Free Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlttenten Boot Shop

(02 W. Srd Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to rder
New and Uwd Plpt

Structural Steal
WaUr Well Casing
RIO SPRIN9 IRON

AMD MtTAL
t WestSrd Dial 44871

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Majvtrt Of Fin

FurnHur
LmI t Lnf

Dlttancaj Mttvart

Pl Car DirtrUutrs
S4Kt & CrnVtrBSJ

FKltHrM
DUI 44351 f
Cwtw lt f W4Vrt

lyrtn NmI
OWrtf

I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Meirly new Lars lot N
tlty lam 7M down Total HJM.

t bath! Mine L

TJO down.t room i Total MMO.
Lot on irh ' unit
Biilneei property en Orert.

ooui t acr suoe

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

den, Tountitawn kitchen,
Pinead yard. Patio, atuchad ar.stort room, la Edward Ileittiu.Ill, toe.

and kith Llrlar room car--
PiUd. and bath tn riar.Beautiful yard, rented. Cloie tn.
ITOOO Will take car or pickup en
mall down payment.

New Separatedlntot room.
Corner tot. Pared. Total prlc II.H0.
Requlrea rery imall down payment,
Lorely horn. Choice location.
To trad for home.
Lorely borne II.J0O down.

Oirtti, fenced yard. 1100
down.

Oirne. Pared. tSOO down.
Acre. clou In. Termi.
XQOTTT. rOR ial In houn.
SU Utah Road.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
SM McEwln Avenue. Nlceit In town
for th money AtUehedtrte. fenced back yard tlMO caih.
in.M month. Cll for key.

Double (araie, corner,
fenced. IMM cth ITS month

Corner 10th and Laneaiter.
Worth Ui money.

POR. BALK: Equity tn
horn, alio, furniture. Total prlc
ll.BOO. Dial M17I between :M and
S:oo p.m Mia after 1:00.

FOR SALE; horn. Oood
condition. Llrlnc nd dtnlnt roomi
carpatid. Clou to ichooU. For

Dial tllll.
LdTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE 100 by TO corner lot. Ap.
ply HOT Eait ITth. Dial
LOT FOR ial. SO by ISO toot. 107
Dial Art no or Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES M5

FOR SALE OR
SOME TRADE

1,600 acres. Cattle and gost
ranch, In Bandera County.
House,well, springsand creek.
Exceptionalfine goat country,
also deer and turkey. Half
minerals. Price $30. per acre.
Half cash, might take some
clear trade on half.

GOOD INVESTMENTS
2 ox 3 good residences on
terms.
A real good businesshouse in
best location. Easy terms.

J. B. Pickle
Room 7 217H Msln St

Dlsl or
Sectionwell Improved. 400 sere
cultivation. 375 per acre. Part
cash .
4 7-- acres. 7 room house.
Edge of Stanton. Irrigation
water. Will sell chesp. Pos-
session.
150x150 feet south side of 4th
Street Owner WANTS to sell.
Several good lots, south part
of town.
Two East front lots, close In
on Main Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

jWE&2&tif?!l
ataPSBawWaBW'aBra-Bwa- M WllsSj

A tJOVOUStSfSTER
lOAYTOVOU

'AND1PVOU
NEED US.W kCA4.U.vDO

WSSm

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Railabts

Crating and Packing

104Nolon.Srrtft
T. Willard Ned

DUI 44221

.w.
WHERI YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUILE DUTY
Used Radio M.W to MM
Electric Irons 31.00 to 34.00

Used Typewriters
315.00 U 340.00 a

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric rarors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOf

Van Horn Club Will
HaveMental Clinic

Van Horn Woman'sClub, ln co-
operation with other clubs of Van
Horn and that llnoo VnimAtHAn
sponsoringa mental health wo'rk--
snop on Apru zo at van Horn. The
subject will be "Mental Health for
Youth," and speakerswill be pro-
vided by the Hoerf Foundation nf
Austin.

All clubwomen InterestedIn men-
tal health are invited to attend.

All meetings will be at the Wom-
an's Clubhouse. A luncheon and
dinner will be held In connection
with the workshop.

Tho moraine mppllnu will tuinln
at 10 a.m., with Twentieth Century

as nosicss group, subjectwill
bo "The Young Child." will
bo hostessgroup for the afternoon
meetingat 2 p.m., on "Tho Adoles-
cent." The night meeting, with
Van Horn Woman'sClub as host-
ess erouD. will be on 'Trm Voims
Adult."

The project Is 'in keeping with
the Van Horn Club's study of men
ial neaitn unaer a programset .p
by the Eighth District of the Fed--
crated Women's Plnht nf Tnie
Mrs. J. S. Hendricks is district
president.

Washington PI. P-T- A

The Washington Place A will
have an executive meeting at 7
p.m. Tuesday preceding the regu-
lar meeting at 7:30 p.m. The Rev.
Otis Moore will be the sneakerfor
the evening.

Mary-Marth-a Class
The Mary-Mart- Sunday School

Class of the First Baptist Church
will have a social and business
meetingin the churchparlorsTues-
day evening at 7:30 p.m. All mem
bers and associate members are
urged to attend.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
.All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estims(es
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysn Dlsl

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolsn
Movers of Fine Furniture

t MMIfelaV

rjVmWm

BByV Cm f

St. Augustine Grass.
Roses and Bedding Plants.

SPRING HILL
' NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dlsl

High SchooJ
ChorusWill
Give Program'

rnncAM m.. ti-- i. -,.vuwm I1C jiiku DCUOOl
Chorus Will h nrinti1 In mh
Easter program at 8 p.m. Tues-
day in the gymnsslum. Barbara
Blair is director of the group.

m m

Mondav at t n m ty,u irn,.
making Class will presenta spring
stvle show. Fnllnwlnu thl 4h. n.
TA will meet In the csfeteria.Mrs,
Jesse Overton will be In charge
of the program.

Mrn. C. C. Tltllnlnn Mr. H O
Huchton and Mrs. D. W. Robcrson
attended the Council for Catholic
Women in Snyder recently.

Mrs. Don Iimbocker, of Mona-nan- s,

is visiting In the home of
Mr, and Mra. O. W. Scudday.

Mr. and Mm. Itnvt Anrlmur
Billy Frank and Dana have been
visiting in Aiiaiana witn Mr. and

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
Mdelty Royalty Companyto Toktan Roy- -

i.r vompnr. id unamaea
la BecUon 11. Block M, Tcnratato

TAP Surrey.
LEASES

John T. DUlard it s( to r. E. Char-tie-r,

the northeait quarter ef Section IX
Block 31. Townihlp TtP Bnmy,

PhUllD Petroleum Comoanr ta o. rItall et nx. the nortaeait euarUr of See--
uoo u, bioce j. Toiraiaiii tap
Surrey (nleai).

PeUoleum Corp. to W. A.
Lonxley et uz. th eait half of BecUon
4). Block 31. Tovntnlp TAP Sui
rcy ueieaici.

8tanoUnd OU and Oil Company to Stat
Eiplorallon Company of Texai. thi weit
halt of the aorthweit quarter, the welt
halt of th northeait quarter, the eait
half of th eonthveit euarter and th
eait half of the aoutheait quarter of Sec-
tion 1). all la Block 31. Townihlp
TAP Surrey; the eatt half of the aouth-
eait quarter of BecUon 10, Block 31. Town-
ihlp TAP Surrey: and the weit
half of the northweit quirter, the eait
half of the aouthweit quarter, and the
cut halt of the aoutheait quarter of Sec-
tion 14, Block 31. Townihlp TAP
Surrey (aiilrnmentl,

Percy N. Shire to Shell Oil Company.
the north half of the louthweit quarter of
section 30. Block 30. TawashlD
TAP Surrey.

Ira Dement et nx to ouu oil corp-I-he

loutheut quarteref BecUon 33. Block
33. Townihlp TAP Surrey.

J. A. Larrader to Oeniral American
OQ Company of Tern et al. the aouth--
eau auarier ex aecuon u. tsioca t.Townihts 'TAP Surrey: and th
eaal log acres or in norm nan or sec-
tion 13. Block 34. Townihlp TAP
Surrey, excepting UJ acrei of Section
u laiiirnmenii

O. E Wolf ct al ta CoiOia Petroleum
Corp- - the east haU ef Section 37. Block
3i. Towaiaip Te surrey.

AVltTT nxxiu
L. E. Wmdham to James I. Riddle, an

undlttaed tnUmt In th weit half
of Section 34. Black It. Townihlp
TAP Surrey.

Lak rowler ta Jimei I. Riddle, an m
dlrlded 10 par cent of V.lh tatarett la ta
weit half of Section is, the northhalf ot the
northweit quarter et th northeait quar-
ter et Section is. the louthweit quirter
anri th veit hall of the aoutheait oolrter
of Stctloa IT. all ta Block S3. HATC

Oraatham at al te BUI Weal Jr
an nndirtded lntireit In th north--
weit quarter ot SectionS. Block; 33, Town-ahl- n

TAP Surrey.
E. o. citee et nx to BUUi Oene Celt.

an nndlTtded InUreil ta th aouth-
eait quarter of SecUon 13, Block 34. Town--
tnip jar Burriy; ana m
Bit 100 acre ot th north halt of Sec-

tion 13, Block 34. Townihlp INerth. TAP
Burrey.

n rta t nz ta Uarahan Cat.
ta undlTldtd burnt ta th outh--
ait qurtr or section u.o"thlp TAP aurriy. and la th

eait 100 acre ot th north half of Sec
tion 13, BIOCA JV JUWBluip ina, mr
Sttrrey

PUBLIC RECORDS
MABkUOE UCENSES

JoeephRichard WeJte, Webb Air Bait,
aad Uajiell Ryan. Bit Sprlac.

JohnnyKeUon McNeely. Blc Sprtns. and
PaUy Ana Uadry. Bit Sprlns.
FILED IN llSta BtSTRlCT COCKT

Bobbl 8tward v WUUam Itiy Sew.
ard. nit for dlTorc.

Hubert O. Etui tb Roll Atari Eraal,
lutt for dlrorc
OBDEKS IN link DUTA1CT COCKT

VmUI T. Murphy Ti Earl U, Murphy,
dlrorc sranted.

Anal Joe Dawaon ya Bryaat Dawton.
dlrorc sranted and nlalatdt sln

ot a minor chttd.
K, c. OdU T Maudl loma Odell. dl-

rorc treated 00 eroi teUoo and
of a minor child t'ten ta

RoteU MctOnney ti R. E. McJanney.
dleorc sranted. cuitody et minor child
xtTio to plaiauff. and asned property

tUimiat apprared.

ft? " s- - - -

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Three bedroom heme shown ebeve te sell at a
bargain. Selling direct: No real estatefee te pav.
Substantial down payment required. Owner will
carry balanceof note.,

FEATURES:
1. 1680 square foot floor spaceen 75 ft. lot.
2. Double Garage.
3. AsbestosDutch lap roof.
4. Front yard ted with St. Augustine grass.
5. Fencedin back yard.
6. Large overhangInf vt.
7. Brick f lower bedeelenf sideef garageand en

back perch. ' '
8. Insulated walls and attic.
9. Central heating.

10. Three bedreem.
1 V. One and one half baths.
12. Carpeted wall to wall except en bedroom. ,
13. Metal double hung windows.
14. Textone walls, naturalwoodwork,
15. Metal cablnals.
16. Plumbed forautomatic washer
17. Double sinkwith disposalunit.
18. Eight clesels besides linencVeoU In betha.
1?. NeV Junior College and WaOttlngteff
, grade school.
20. 30 gallon water heater.

SHOWN BY APPOrNTMfNT ONLY

Call JOE ELROD
PHONE

1601 Wood Stroo

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,

Mrs. Lloyd Peek, fhe Hoyts will
have as their cuestfor a few A.v.
Mrs. Frank Andrews of Colorado,

Pfc. Tnelbert Camp left Sunday
for Camp Stoneman Calif.

Mrs. It. A. Chambers,Mrs, C.

3 It M.
by the are

far Its
S .

SOI ID
:0O rtora'a Kitchen 4:00

4:10 Iloota Part 4:J0
4:ss Niwi nilltei S:0O
s:oo nabbll S:3S
l:tu S Oon :oa
in Bill Rlchl Kiwi S:0S
:JJ TV :3Jssa orsao Melooin :J0
. Oreatett rtsbtera S!40

T.ee Chlcaio WrriUlnr S:is
l:M T:oo
S:o Inner Baaetam CBS 1:30
S:M Drew Peanoa I too
l:li Pioneer S:jo

no Chib s:is
Silt MBdltoa Sqaar air. :to

10:00 mm niwi rail S:4S
10110 M
10:1S Sport Ditk
10'JO fUsn Oft

atixo

Audrey Caamberij

riilUng

children, Brownfleld,

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV.Chsn- KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-W?Crfr- S4

(Protram Information furnished wtrfetV
tpenslblt accuracy).

MONDAY EVENINO

Cruiader
PUfhouie

Weatherman

Danrerom Anls'me't

Plajboyi
Bportamana

Wtathirran

rciauves

KCBO
Trarlrs

BhowUroa
Chan. Rim

Bern!

Iliart at
Robert Mont
Nei

Children's

mWJMmnRBcammm
MSalawawawiSawaBawmm Airauwirt'upe I

mMMMMMMMMaWEamVMiimm U Mt la aaislaMfnHMM 14k 90M saemlUw.

Sal3rd at Main eaBaHaaflHaB(HBHHH

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) m KKLD (CBS) laf

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 14M
Information

resBerulbtafor Its

MONDAY

ttevs Sport KBST TeoU
aiLD Ernie aniLO Radio

WBAP Man Oo WBAP Donald
stito nuton LWU

SIU
K3ST Auittn Ktstmsir KBST TooUe.
KRLD Beulah Radio
wbap Mnatc: rinn now wbap Donald

Dinner Date

KBST
:!
Rantersmu If atloa'a Bulla KRLD Radio

WBAP Morten Biw
cizo uasTtai uutr STTXC Reporter
fCBST Ixm Rimir KBSTDHJXni KRLD Radiowbap Wktsa wbap
ktxu rerrr cam SCTXC

lias
uwr tout avaafl aim

XKLD Smrpemt
wbap Hwi: sermaeetta
ATTJCO Th ralcaa

Till
fcatrr TBaatmBiUr Cu
DtLD-Smi-pen

wbap Early. Birds
trrxo The ralcoa

T:e

$coo

Account
Oene

Itanjir

WeaUiir

Day

Vnitpicted

I

fumlshtel

SCTXC-- B,

Band
RosnduB

Bead

KRLD Nwi; NUMwatch
WBAP

wbap
B.XJLV n a

:

KBST Bemad KBST Newl
KHLD Talent Seeutt WBAP
wbap Tarty WBAP Dine
srrxo Under Arreit KTXO Deemi
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IxiWPrlrwtDies
Ih Enflish Accident '

DATCHET, England tfl Exiled
Prince Nicholas of Yu

goslavia was killed In an automo
bile accident at he drove through
this Buckinghamshire village early
today.

lie was,a cousin of ex-Ki- Peter
And the .younger son of Prince
Paul, regent for the young King
before World War II. Ho also was

nenhew ot the Duchess ot Kent,
the former Princess Marina ot
Greece.

Nicholas was alone In Ms car
When It plunged Into ditch.
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PhilippinesDelaysAny Moves
Toward 'United Front'In Asia

By DON HUTH
MANILA CPI President Kamon

Magsaysaycalled time out today
In the face ot hn apparentchoice
betweenbacking, the United States
In warning to Red China to stay
out of the Indochina war or split-

ting bis troubled administration
deeper.

has said Philippines
security requires It to join "other
treenations ... lit resistingCom-
munist aggression In Southeast
Asia."

However, the administration's
foreign policy spokesman. Sen.
Claro M. Recto, has said the ques
tion of which way Indochina goes
Is "none of the bus
iness."

After a top policy meeting yes-
terday with Recto excluded
Magsaysaxsaldbe will seek an
Immediate conference with the
United States on the Indochina
problem.

He did not say yes or no to the
proposal ot V. S. Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles tor a
united front against Red domina-
tion ot Indochina.

However, Vice PresidentCarlos
P. Garcia asked tor a definite
choice before Saturday, when be
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leavesfor the Geneva conference
on Korea and Indochina.

"We cannotafford to dilly-dall-y

on Dulles' Invitation . . ." he said.
Magsaysayobviously was in the

EstepFacesTrial
On Swindling Count

ABILENE U William Estep's
mounting troubles may reach a
climax In federal court here this
week.

The San Antonio man Is up for
trial today on a federal
swindling indictment In connection
with sale of a machine he claimed
would produce 20 horsepowerfrom
a one-hor- se unit

He already is In trouble in his
home town in connection with a
different machine one which he
claimed would cure cancer and
other diseases.

The prosecution has subpoenaed
25 witnesses. Maury Hushes, a
Dallas lawyer, is defense counsel.

The federal Indictments nst 14
Instances In which Estep allegedly
made fradulentstatementsto pros-
pective Investors in the "atoroo-tor- "

the horse power device.
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midst of a for
power with the Recto ot
the
party less than tour months after
his

Recto revived the touchy fAsia
for Asians' slogan In a speech this

last month
had. in effect, knocked it down
with a that The Philip
pines stood for
and of all Asian na-
tions" with

under theUnited
Recto said he bis ex-

clusion from the with
"a rebuff."
he termed the results

"a of the
plan to join the anti-Re-d

front and added:
"I am glad that party leaders

upon him to withhold
final action until the United States'
position is
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tffl Mrs. Mary
Avant, 95, died at her near
Kemp early today. She is survived
by 175 living
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Martin HopesHouseCan
Adjourn July Date

Mar-
tin predicted today that
the House will be ready to adjourn
by JulyTSrufSen. (R--
Caltf) expresseddoubt the Senate
will be able to close before July 31.

Martin and the Sen-

ate majority leader set forth their
views after their regular Monday

with President Elsen--

hower.
I Today's session was cut short,
the leaders becauseof
the death early today of Sen.
Dwight P. Griswold

Martin told newsmen at the
White House that the House still is
aiming for July 1 to July 15 "and
1 think well make it." He added
that July 15 was more
likely.

Know land said be was not as
as Martin.

"I think July 31 would be a closer
approximation," added.

The House plans to recess late
for a y Easter holl-- 1

day. The Senate wiu recessat tne
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Soft, plush .Easter Bunnlos -- - nr All metal lamp for night
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Arrow

SportsShirt

Orion and rayon tiny
check sports shirts by
Arrow . . long sleeve
. . . hand washable ,
ironing . . .
sizes S, M, L and XL.

i urey, tan or Diue.

$7.95

Men's Department
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arriving
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same time, but because ot Its
hheavier work load wUl return to
the Job next Monday.

Martin said the House would
start debate today on an agricul
ture appropriationbill, and passit
Wednesday. He said several minor
bills also are scheduled for acUon
before the recess.

When the House reconvenes.
Martin said, it will take up a mili
tary appropriationbill April 26 and
pass it that week.

After that, he said, there will be
action in sequence on the adminis
tration's healthprogram, social se
curity, amendmentsto the Taft'
Hartley labor law, and on the for
eign aid bill.

T! , '

.?

or

. i

.
. .

Knowland said next Wednesday
he hopes to get a vote on a lease--
purchase bill dealing with public
buildings.

Next, Knowland said, is a wool

or DiacK.
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Nylon Panties

Pamper pants of Helanca
nylon . . . they stretch to
fit . . . with full fashion-
ed contour side seams
. . . individually packed
inplastic box. One size,
fits 4's to 7's.White, pink,
blue or red.

$2.25
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Whopping
Ends Mossadegh's

FastTry
TEHRAN, Iran LP A whopping

dinner ot boiled chicken, rice and
vegetables has officially endedMo
hammed Mossadegh's latest nun
ger strike. His prosecutor says the
old man was fudging anyhow-sneak- ing

cookies, chocolates and
vitamin pills on the side.

The former Premier, who Is ap-
pealing his thrce-ea-r solitary con-
finement sentence, launched his
"fast unto death" Saturday be-

cause the court didn't let in
enough spectatorsto suit him and
the jpapers weren't reprinting in

bill which he predicted wiU take
several days of debate.The fight
Is expected over amendmentpro-
posals which would bring a show-
down on the administration's plan

Ifor flexible farm price supports.
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full the 600 pages of appeal he's
now presenting.

On those counts, the strike
scored a ictory and a defeat for
the former Premier who was con-

victed of trjing to overthrow the
Shah.

The court relaxed its rules on
attendance and an audience of
more than 50 showed up today.
Previously only a dozen or so had
been let in

But Mossadech could still be
hungering for all the paperscared.
Etelaat gae him five Inches last
night and Kchsn three on the
last page He got about the same
treatment this morning

TreatedFor Injury
Earl Holland, cmploje of Dun-

can Drilling Company, was taken
to Big Spring Hospital early Sun-
day morning to receive treatment
for a head injury received on a
drilling rig His Injury was de-

scribed as not serious by police.
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